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fhr turn ©f tho 5>,0th brou£?ht In l ie v;rtte & 
na:j •rovoItitiofi»# the rorlm of immtwy tho roitom tj^ o 
mr^ o tlio ^ y s Q£ cittentlon TOT the f lrct mo incUvl-
nc^tcntSe l^ltt©" pn^ orprcitlcf? 
ner© re^ ofmSscsSt Th© rceo?mltlon thnt racn rm^  arohinc 
Is /I SOfch ecKtuiy niift to flileJii 
tiw QTr <5f lndu«3tri'-X peyehola^* Ifio eropt ctrl^rn mr<5o in 
tho fi<)l<l of csfvchiftc iHiliair^ ncscooltotcd oelnjtion of cclt-
f^lo .^-oKtoen to hm^o them* ^i^cetion rJi^  plrcerrnt* thus, 
bcCFiao o nGca of BKJdsm intEustry* ^ scoofH3 ii^portrnt 
vra tJic l»ilon tSvc^cnt* t'oHioro oramizcC them* 
Gdlvc3 to cee tisnt t^eir rl^^to r/orc itot vlolr ted rTi6 rlco 
thfit t4i<5ir ccnutno dCTr^ ndc? eouie"? be oomcyctl to oriirrjcsicnt* 
PcaroKft of ffricvrfiecs b^^mo on jii^ortrnt - ti^ Mgh t»nor.voury-
idb for mmm^onU thlB (^m^ rioe to tho otu^r ^<5 
^CKitivritiOfidl or n^f^-dlrcctcri oM© of tuEinn poroonriity« 
Cl^ f^ Jorft IDS"^ *, G3># TMSf In oth'-r t- OTt^, r-rs tbr bcfln" 
filJ^ of s tu^ of fi^^ds mfi fsttitiK r^? *^ t^ o-**: rrtiofy 
their nee^a the estent of fiptiofr«tlin ov ncpfi 
fmstrntim lo r@fl«st<^ in their bchf^vlour on ti^ o ^ob ro r r l l 
f^ off iMo Job* l^ioir rc^tlono, to r i»rc-t r-tcnt^ rr© 
conditioned by their pore^tion of in brlnf v^onr to thm 
or t h ^ dnEftjine its boiar done to thBtm Thc^o icrjTincd 
^ 1 -
or resa. stimuli ar© v i t ^ in InaustrleX immw* 
represent writers» ettitad^s toward i^iRds of on»the-iob 
off-t^jG-Job factors reflecting bsm weil the 
environment satisfies -Uieir neede* Renmer© (1964) is of 
th© view thpX Itiduetrial strife, mr^e^ and attitudes are 
re^fiSGS i^ i^ ioh mm Q^e to their lurking conditions* tixB 
interest in the sUidy of industrial ottltudes and ^ob satis* 
fiction are ono of tha iiK^ st important ^gdonlo and 
subjcet of research, sSneet tJiese constitute tiie cor© of 
industrial l^ naonsr* Besides, there are ether vlt^O. consl-*^  
f 
derations which make the stut^ of industrial attitudes 
Ijaperatlve* 55ince thp m&em mm speeds laost of his wiitlng 
tirae on his job It is importsnt as suji^estcd by Katz <19©4; 
f* 90)"to Itnow the nature and degree of gmtlflcatlon and 
derivation in job perfowsaaiee ltself«» Main, the dev^op. 
ment of large industrial enterprises has led to a "depersona-
lization of worfeerHaanasefiQit contact" (Kreoh and Grutohfl^d. 
1948; V* )• ttiis depersomligatlon has given rise to m 
"Insulation" which does not allow the n^aeerial personn^ to 
understand f^oifeers* v le i^ lat md 'vlcc^i^verss'" 
^ ha«sonious industrial l i f e requires that the 
«i©loyer be fully cpare of the needs of his eo|>loyeeo» \7ith 
ces^ete deporsonal Imtion and insulation on one hand end a 
search for a htpw snd wholesome living through leoife on the 
other, the need to study industrial attitudes is recognised 
wltlidut fttrther aii^uin^t* 
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arwlfi (1946) mrmmBCT 1944) have 
l^ese can be msfincjd ^ toUimra ; 
t) mipB iXi OpOttSlJ0 i^ njfelOT Cl8pl53?COO» 
l i ) Hsips In dst^rainiiiu trnteum vhi^ ere ftruetreilnr^ 
to mn^mtB* 
l i i ) In finding w t vmiQh iepertocnte (of & unit) 
iiatro n loti mifii© end 
iv) iMps Jjfi providing ens© laBtcriel fbr teachliifr end 
inetfwettog mporvissi^. 
V) tlio is©sfeer to uribuitdm bkts^f . r eatliartio 
fynGtl0ii« 
& t5j© pPCtjedSns parsriff^phs we trneod the fetors 
contributing to tho devclop^t of lnt«^r#*st ip th€> stu<f!y of 
ei^oyec^fl'attitude© ona pttQompm i^nf* Bfivrsitpf^ c/^  of 
attitude fsurveys. shPll no®? focus our fttention on tcms 
m^ conecpts rhlch hnvr a tjerypinf! on tli© pmr.mt invcoticntion. 
'Si© con0c|?ts of 'neede' 'attitii^rs* hfv© ^etn 
tf»>,en fro® einlE l^ ^cycholo/^ pnc^  soolri pfyctolo^ respcc*. 
tlv€ly# llio tero need le define fie "e cowaitlon by 
%ho fcf'llng of or tvcnt of jooGstliing, or of requiring 
the pcrfbxtafmoe of eoa© ©otlon" (rrever» r« Tho 
si!Pe lest loon defines on attitude as, niorc or less ntdaio 
e&t or disposition of opinion, interest^ or ^ais^ee^ involv-
ing ^tpeottmey of n ecgrteln kind of ^perienoo, end reedinces 
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with en appropriate response" (Dr©var# 1964; p* 5>3). fh© 
go^s or purposes to mhi<sh nmde or® <Sirecte<l, are teQtmU 
oally t©«aedi ine<aitlves» Meode are terminatca by ochievo-
of Inostives* Tiilfl t^ftaSjfiation ^eompanies a "ein^Xo 
iaemm aa aatisffietlon* wording to lacever 
(1964; p* satisfaetion t& «tho end-stet© in feeling 
aeconpenyiisg tiie attaiwaent by &n i!i|>uls© of its objective'** 
fh© resultsnt feeling of estisfSeotion is a itinetion of %tm 
motive (need) str®igtfe ei^ the opportunity that envirwfim^t 
provides tor attalnmsfit of the eppropri^to incentive* 
Tki€i profelcB® of need© end attitudes hovo been 
studieti in Ihdwstrifsl Fsyeliology under sucfa dlvcree nf»raeo 
BB industrial attit^deSf esployec ettitudcs* Job ccitle* 
f^tion« enployeo ©atis^ctlon end ©j^jloyee EorBle* The 
prmmt mtk ia diriNjted to deteralne the lcv«a© of morale 
md job sBtlsfsotlon which prevell under diff©r<»it orpaniza* 
tionsl styucfaires* It 1® © comparative study of t®o type© 
of oy^iaational structures end how th^ influence ea^iloyeea' 
morale end ^ob ©etisftection* This Icaafidist^y loads us to 
oriticislly c»mim end evaluate the nature of those conc^tst 
tir«a^y» iBorf5le» ^ob aatialiaction» md organizational 6truc«» 
tures* 
C|)inlon ®t«»id8 divided on the issue of tr^tine 
•morale* and »3ob sptiaftection* ea synonjmat ^ f b r e t r^ t^ 
ing in detgU the thrc^ conc^t© mmtloned above, it «ould 
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not b© out of plaee to briefly reflect upon this teimlno-
Id^le^ or s^Qfintlo controversy* rmne invest Ifptors end 
tbeoretlclmie Isave t&km th© tv?o tf^ mn bu denoting one Pnd 
the eeae mmt^ etfite# j&i recent yenre B^nn tmd i?els (1946), 
Erech »5nd CrutcJifleia (1948), Gsngull (1G64)» K^ hn nnd 
Moree (1961) md B0reb&m* Hi^ener n ^ e m m (1969), bftve 
treated osori^ lc md job setlsfg^stlon as Interchsnsed&le terms* 
A reomt report (rcott, DmUt Ftjglfind, md i960) 
h&s. m^tmsizeS the dlffictjaty creetcd niabloulty in defln-
Ins Job eatlsffectlon and tfee indleorlralnste use of morf^ ie nnd 
Job satisfaction m Interch^-ngeablo terfao* On the other hmd^ 
Iiai end Kolstad ilB4P.h mua <1966), mr r^ l (ie64}> p-nd 
Sleg^ <196??) ere c l^ r ly of the vl®-/ the.t Job satleflactlon 
End laorale are not the some and the tro terms connot be uced 
lnterch©niiedbly* Hie latter r im Is considered veild by the 
present Investigator also* 
^^ oine rceent InvestIgations cerrled out fbr deter-
mining the <fBctom* of morale hf've olenrly borne out thnt 
job setlsfeotlon constitutes m liaportent factor or dimension 
of aorele* ^ t^udies by (1951), Entz (1961), Katz end 
Ks^i (iQ&n), m6 F^ehooler (196?!) support tlie vlei*^  thnt Job 
satlsfsctlon is not the ©i^ rae ss morele ©Ithou'^ h it Is close-
ly r€a.et^ to morole* 
For purposes of present investl^tion • the two 
teifoo, via;, Job satlsfcetlon end morale* ere te!:^ an 
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denotlnj^ ts-,© d i f f e r^ t meital etat©©. Thu©, their nature and 
dlffcptmt liiter|>retatione are dilated upon soparetdy. 
Bapl&yee : 
Tho term oKjyel® Is bseicelly a tern of 
Peyehology. csntrli (1944; p * ^ ) oplii^ that hinh nKjrsl© 
"Is Pi condition of went®! soundnese narked by a whol€^h<^rted, 
dcelsive reeolytion to aebleve i^vcct goals, ana by spirited, 
unyieldin|?» co-ordinet^ efforts in the direction of thcne 
goals»» La Pier© and Pfemswortfe (1E4S); pp*^  f»72»g74) consider 
morale as "the generisl level of regard that the mcabere of a 
gmi^ hnv© for thr>t firoup*** 
i-gi^ iifi trial i^yehology there ie hnrdly ^ny tonn 
which Retches 'moxtae* In caudinjs n sound definition* Cniy 
In reeimt y^ro some has been mod© witli the help of 
fector-snalyels* It Is now realised thnt laors^ le Is not c 
unitfiry conct^t, i t is a composite of taeny "dlmoislone" or 
EffectorsThrough advanced statistic??! techniques ettemptfj 
have been rai^de to Isolate these dlweislons, 
Ihvestifjatoro heve demonstfttted rre^t lf=«lty of 
epproDCh In errlvinf? «t deflnitlonn of ci^rele. f?irrrll 
(l9e4; p* m l ) reviews e "dictionary definition" md comes 
to the conclusion ^ a t hi£rh morale" would inply persevermce 
St work, which is Import/'nt to the objective of mRnegeocnt." 
rarker and Klcemior <1961 i P. 96) define bioit41g ns "the 
I3ttttt«d0 iJdd "Uio IndividUfil acs^sf© of a ciwj^) ^hicb m\z€B 
tliCT pit tbo eehiovcnent of sroup ipfile nhosd of the tichlove-
nm% Qt pereofifsl ^p^a®"* tmin <19672 too mggtat^^ 
trtifji mnnmm ^^inintmi^vB unaoroteud fey tho t^na 
Gjor^o is »ttH«ao of tiidlviauals mm txrms^ B tmmr^ 
thf»ir vmtk mvirotmtnt pn& towfiPd voluntfisy to 
tho flill mtmt of tiieir obility in tho beat Intorccto of tbc 
reott, dothior^ ma rpriericO. <iB£4; 454} cohbI-
(Sor bs a •^eocdh'^ t continuing otato of oind or r.ttituc;o 
of indiviiSucile or s^oupo Irvine ^ cufficiently cosson ob^eo* 
tivo to provide g p>int tar cction* tiomlo io ucsu l^iy 
CQpooiotce t5itli SB tomo of eonfidcncc, couye^ci 
sorl scd tho »t?iU to professor Bavic {ixmi P* lOl) 
defined oorslo m o^tol condition tiiich li^^do individiu 
^ s fsnd to subordinf^to their perconrX obiScc-
tivco m<a within rcocon» to fUr^ier tli© omymy*r 
eorvice ofojcotivco". a t® (Id&Qi P» 16S) defines iit^fttrifa 
laorSl© m poesaoRlon of n fecXinc on tho p^rt of thi» 
oaployoet of boinf^ 00copted pRd b^onpinn to ri fpwup of 
CEifftaiFC^ ci through ndhercnce to eosnon f!0fl0 oad corfif'mcr 
in deoirability of tncoo coolo'V m hr^ j rleo enur3f?rrtra tiir 
follo^'ini? fbur dotcroinoro of Eof^lo i 
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i) Feeling of tog^themess or group oo»opemtion 
i l ) Heed for G nftftl 
i l l ) Observable progress tormrd tlie 
iv) the Inaiiflduols In tjjo group imiet have epeclfio 
meanlnglUl tasks thot ar© ncccseaiy to the 
schlevcmcnt of the goel« 
Birtt (1S67; pm 4Q2) hm very brieay defined ln<jus-
trial mor^e m tmdmey to vmtk together mthueiastic^aiy 
I 
for a coniQon fjurpos©" r?e©ehore (19644 bpliev^ th^t there le 
no s?9tisfs0ctory definition of saor l^o* In hie opinion, hi;^ 
morsle in b wotk sttuetlon ia the condition that exists v;hrn 
peopled 
i ) ar© sjotivat^ toward hirM productivity 
i i ) sre satisflGd tjith thoir Jobs 
i i i> vsmt to rerasin «fith the orc^ni^tlon 
iv) act ©ffcotively to a crisis 
v) accept nocessary change© v/ithout rcsoitacnt 
or reeistanc© 
vi ) ^tively proraot© the intereate of the 
organ Imtlon* 
Satz (XB&P.i P# coneiders that laorsle involve t ^ 
feotors (a) pr©s<mce of o comnon frsonp th€» cembers 
of the group, end (b) the ocseptPne© of oociPlly recomizve 
pnttemya toward th(5t /llport (I04o; r* 463) in of thf» 
view thftt hfiving fi hi^ rh mornle oitoil© thnt • 
14 
"(1) the indl'^ rldual uKast possess tim convictions 
find y&lu^ %'ihiQh sjako l i f e ^rorthwhlle for felm 
so th?»t he has th© oi^rrgr find confldonc© to 
face the future t 
( i l ) he m«f5t be mmm of m job to be <fono to dcfoxi 
or ^tend his store of end 
( i i i ) hie values must be in essodti©! agroaacnt v 4th 
those of hie groiq?, end thorc imist be a co-
ordination of effort in sttainins objoctive«* 
t3ii©r (l&SS) is of the view thJit there arc three 
jgrouQ3 oonditione T^ hich can influciicc is>rGle# These ore 
«(6> th© m%m% to t^ hich the laembei© of g nroup have a 
coisaon goel ; (b) th© ^ t ^ t to rhioh th© god is regarded 
BB wrthp/hilc; (c) th© ^tcnt to t?hich aoabers feel the 
gosl esn b© @chlev<K2'»« nhUe cnuiaeratln^ the oharooteristics 
of moralo, imiar observes, deseribin/;? ©n individual* one 
can ^esfe of hio attitudes, htn mtivetion, Pnd hie c»djufitmcnt» 
ones etteapts to di^cribo a nroitp* one uses the terra mr^ Xc* 
it coaBJunioatcs all of taiese t^inrs, hat with r trroup 
rcferofice* Tbio moano thft the relationship between indlvt^iu« 
f5le io nlco part of the aecninR of laorele". ttroup hfivinf; 
hinh morcle le chnraeteri2cd» then, by "(a) %em epirit, 
(b) staying quality, <c) aest or cnthueiasm, md (d) res Is-
t^co to fruotiTtion". On th© other h^ndt groups hP.vinn Imi 
taorsle are characterized W tonus rg <a) r^athy* 
(b) bickerincr, (c) ^ealouslee, (d) disjointed effort, end 
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(©) posslmimsrn mi^r hm el©o provided s cimc&iated scdle 
for Wtformt levels» of mrfae. It runs tmm mt the 
top, thxx>«i^ Active {;^opeyatioti« Qatiefigd. ^ob 
r^pgrive Co»op©rgttiort^  Job ^jfa&ortimt. mrk n flurd<?n» end 
Haatltitv to i^ Bathi^ * Certain pigroical md p^eholopic^ 
fpotors irjtolch contribute to hi^h or Im mmlo have pIso 
been aiscusGec! tsr f^ior* TIj© p^siCfii fetors ore : 
4) tsith the Oompm^ y 
i i ) positloii in the groitp - popiilarlty or otherwiee 
i l l ) "ttoo Insaeaiato supervioor 
Iv) Hicii^ sr lovdc of ©apervislon 
faongst tii€ psycbologicel faetoife aro • 
1) OUtu^ men fie© 
11) participation In groi^ activity 
111) 'The dJtpericsiCG of prborcs© tov7©Tds e gord 
lv> Toloranee ma treesm fiithin the find 
v> l^po of 
?lt<aes (106?!) aeslt with the problem of industrial 
morsle isftd I * * eKprossed hin sgreement with the v ia s of 
Sdilth cai<3 tJcBton (1961» who define laorele 
as '•c*! attitude of eatlefp.ctlon tflth» desire to continue ln» 
and oillineneBS to strive Mr the coe l^s of e particulnr 
Ijrov^ or or®8ni2&tlon"» 
11 
^ conferisice m "Psycholoslfiel. Ppctors In lS5rele« 
h^a in 1940 under tJie eaasptces of the Division of iinUiropo-
logy end psychology^ mtlonai Resosrch (JounciX^ eoneiaercd 
the nature of avelli^lo «conc^tttii definition©' of maml^ 
Thmo oro r^orted fcy Oilld (l94l) m ; 
(the inaiviauel»<»itssriic ^hBois ) » Tho tewa morwile 
refers to ^ oondition of phyelcnl snd amtiowl v(SLl» 
belns in the individual that inakes it possible for 
him to worlc ©i^ live hopofUlly and effectivply, feeling 
that he shnree the basic purposes of tho groups of 
fshich he is a menber; nnd ti^t m k^es it possible for 
him to perfam his with meitw^t entiaifiiasis, and 
e^f-discliatoe* suatained by a. conviction thetf in 
spite of obstacle and confllotB, his persomsl end 
sooi^ idesile ®ro worth pirsuing» 
(The grst^ Gcaphaeis)* fiare^^e refers to the condition 
of 8 smv^ i^here there er® deer end fl*€d grou^ goal© 
(purposes) that arc f d t to be Jmportent ana integra-
ted with individu^ gocaSf where there is eonfidcnce 
in ^ e etteinment of t^eee go fas; nnd aubordlnRtcay, 
confidentce in the raeens of Rttaijmn^it, in the lendert 
eSBOcietes, snd f^etlly in oneself; \!?here Hroiq> 
set ions ere inte i^ted rnd co-operetivej end where 
©ggression end hostility ere expressed egeinet the 
forces frustrating the rether thfsn tot^ erd other 
ii^ividuels within the group* 
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"S* {Baphaeis cm Jjidividual - t?ithit»»tiie-srot# on ai^ 
^©cl f lo occssion)* Given a certain iosk to b« 
ficcosiaiehea toy tho groi^, la&rRle pcrtelno to eOi 
fmtoTO In th© I n a l v l d i i a l l i f e timt hrinn ebaut 
s iKjpofUl end mmgotio psrticiimtlon on hie part 
so tiijst iiis ©ffbrte th© ©ffecrtSvcncos of tli© 
iimip in eccompllehlng the? tmU in h?ina«. 
"The terra ©oral®", aeeording to aianfeenshlp 
(issa; «ie ufiodi orainariiy hy the ^ l o y e r ^ labourer, 
ana psychologist eli&o, i t refers to a feellnu of »tog©ther-
n@ss*» There is B. fiesis© of idcntlflcetion i?/ith csnd interest 
in the HLmmtB of oRe»o Job, wikins conditions, felloe? 
worfeers» supeyvioor©* ^^oyer* end the Ooas^ny. TiiQ more 
a imtk.^ jpoeoeaoo© such feel Inge» the hinher hie monil©"* 
J^i^er (1@66; P*227) oonsidere laorGl© ee h&ving a 
passive «na nn active Gi<2e» ^ observe thet laorele con 
«beBt be understood in tonus of the extent to chieh iwlividu^ 
h^ve become identified t^ith goals"^ Ch the dsmrw 
laie side it refers to «the chRnneliRF of individual effort 
into the ?5ttoinzi!€!nt of the group purpose"* On the pn/ r^ive 
eide» •^sorplo is ?? feelins of" security Rnd confidence In the 
group, and m tsptimi&tic orientation tov?F»rd the probobility 
of ijroup succeoe* These attitudes naturally tend to bo 
closay essociatisd r;ith the chmn^linn of ofibrt into croup 
oction"* 
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B^hiXl and n©stic (ISSO) consider thPt laoreio, 
lifeo attltudinal cliayito, iiao two dtmenoionfi* Hicso dlia^-
8ions are i 
(i) potency • or tho decree to tthioh g groi^ lins 
priBiei^ r ei^iifiecnc© Ibr its aaaber© 
f«id 
( i i ) Viscidity » or the a^rc© to vjhich raaabers of 
tho /frouf) function as a unit* 
Siee^ r«83D) aupports tho vie^ s^ of Kpim rnd 
Katz ^d escorts tfaei typieel ai^roscb to tbo accesFr-ent of 
iiKsr0l.e involves s kina of «av©r©giRft« ®f eagaoyee ettitudf^ in 
several critioel areds"* Keshn end Esta consider sorele 
as coiaprislnc of thri^ dimenoions, n?c2€ly, satiefipotion tr/itto 
the 5ob, setioffection vriiti the aup©rvi£35r» cna satisfaction 
t7ith the coapruy* Otsgnor (ID^J in the XHiB eympositea^  
considercHS hipti morelo as lis^lyinn that the Indiviaial '^ p^ r^ ^ 
ooives a protebility of satiofyinc hie om oativcfi throurJli 
co-operation with the 
Guion <i968), in the eaae -ymposium of a8C8»oriti-
eoUy reviwcd the fbllov/inf? definitions of morel© ^ ieh he 
considers Insa^unte* 
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i ) f5irol© io tiio r^ Bsanee of eonftict* 
i i ) 09f«io Is n fcdlno of fmppiness* 
i l l ) Bsir^le lo e /^a persofinl rd^ustaGnt* 
Iv) In In cmc'c Job* 
v) Oirolo iG tho e^ ctcmt of •t7©..f®ca.lnfr» or 
©olieelvcantsoe of tlio ijrot;^* 
Vl> mrele to a coXleetlon of JOb^rclntca 
v l l ) KastXlD lo tlie persJtiol psoqatriice oi tho gonlc 
of tho 
After ri^cotlna tho <?©fijiltions optioned ttbovc, Guioii form* 
loted his mm definition of morolo ro «tiJo oitmt to ttbieli pr 
Ifiaivl^el 'o ryo eotioflca ttoo c^tcfit to chloh tho 
pereoivao tiip»t cPtlofciottoR Q© oteimlii® fitwa fele 
totcO. 3ot> oituntlon*.« ffe cof!Sl<3crG tisie ^©finition ec can-
0©ptuf41y f>ouna l5€«ni3U5o I rt(ft) It rccor^lnrs tho asmmlo 
0oapl€3ritF of tssTtslc* It teU^? us thrt a-jmlc Id not r 
slfifde dl®(?ni5iOR tmt ihf^t it Off^ y or fnct^K'^ 
It ESko only th^ t^ the footorr^ bo aeflna3 S» tcnos of tein^ri 
rsthcr tlien In tomr of cnvironorrstDl n'^ iirecrt of 
Gotlelfeotloii of tlK»G© nccfic# (&> It c-jneidcsr tj»rric m 
b ^ l o n l l y m attr l l juto of tJin irtGi'^iea*^!* Ormrr. o.'m be 
acGoribeS in team of EOfs le , tsit cuob r ciGHorlttisxi 
ro I to o f ecss^rtaro tlio pcrccivcx? ^rti^^^utlon o f 
In&ivii^^no Uio cmv^ ( o ) I t T(QO7iizc0 thc t^ 
QOit l^c ciliJtc t7ith rcfcroicc to tho Soh^ mt ncteiy 
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trait dieting In much th© em& form rcgRrdless 
of the job eltustion« (a) It reco^iaes the role of tho 
iKjtlvational processes in morale* it Siaplleo thnt en indlvi-
auel inesr have mm^ nosas, ana thst these epn be ostisfloa, 
either objeetlvely or wlthte the perooptlons of the indlvl. 
by the |ob at ir/hlch a rasn asfees his ilvinfr* (e) It 
e ^ opply to capioyi^© at my ^ob Xav^ or In eny ^ob clo^ci-
ficatlon i street sweepers or eollese profesfsore, traveling 
S0le®nen or li.«?hth^use feeders, authors, an<2 even ln<^etrlel 
psychologists " (p*6i.)» 
KstzeOll (19S8), «aeo In tho same symposium, dca-
c r lb^ iBOJ l^e as «« condition of congnient na>tlvation enjonn 
raenibers of rrroup, resultinit in relatively hir^ levels of 
eaiergy espsidiiure to^erd common gonis h^ v^ine^  jK^oltivc 
valence"* 
The fector-analytlo nppronch hf>G bc^n ^tcnsively 
wrked upon in military m ^eil m induotricil eettinne* 
Jhvestlgetlono by Smith t/esten (1661) in ceee of ©ilitPry 
morale end those by Kahn (1661), Eeta (lt61), Kata end Lchn 
(196P), end Sehoolor in ceoe of induatrlel morele, ore 
attes^pts tn this direction, mvestlcetlonc conducted et the 
aarvey nesoerch caitev, University of Dichigrn, by Kots end 
Kehn, f^ nd «fchoolor su©»cst that the observed Interrdationo 
Simnc morele Items depend upon et leret tho following four 
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featojis i job satisfa<}tloti» tmhiXlty or progress, supervieion, 
end sstidfeotlon with the t^ mpmy* 
Res^rcii v;ork ©ssocieted with tho developincnt of 
the ^^  B Baployoc? Invitory has also led to tho identifies-. 
tion of seven Indepcmdcnt factors or dimeneions nf morsie* 
Thoeo ere ; <i) persoml rmmr6B, ( i l ) iasmcdi«tf> super-
vision, ( i i i ) Gomf^ ny operations, (iv) psycho«.phyeieal 
conditions of vorfe, (v) Job setlsfsctiont (vi) rork rela-
tions, end (vi i ) intec?r©tlon in th© organization (Bums, 
leei)* later study conducted l^ y Dobae (19S8} yielded tho 
following ; (e) en unnamed general frsetor; (b) five sub-
gmemX i^ctore» ( i ) over-ell opinions of conditions» 
(11) goisral s^tisfaction with finfficiol ressj&rds, {111) over-
ell confidence in nanagciaent, (iv) ©"ver-all opinion ebout 
Smnediate supervisor end* (v) satisfnction \?ith sdlf^ 
devcaopment; end (o) eevm group factors ( i ) v;orlc loed, 
<i i ) environmental setting, ( i i i ) fringe benefits, (iv) general 
setlBf^Bction with f^lov? i!Oifeers,(v) belief In justice ond 
interest of manssouenti (vi ) belief in organizing ebility* rnd 
( v i i ) general satisfaction ^ith personnel actions* 
Gordon (1966), on the basis of factor analysis of 
score's on 'mornle' rnd «necd-Bntisfsction», derived the 
following four factors : ( i ) g^erel sstisftection, ( i i ) rccor-
nition of stetus, ( H i ) self-respect, end (iv) m undefined 
feotor* 
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Gmm^i C19S7), on the bfisis of flaetor rmalyslG of 
a fflsrsle ourvesr, aerived three fteetors* llies© were ; 
(©) f^ti©faction the tecimieal ot®8i5l3etSonf?l 
aspects of supervision, (b) satlsffeatiw storaing fi^ra 
supervisor ®® a pereon* ©tid (c) 8ati®:fe5ctlon derived froia 
the ba^efits of mplQymeni, over-aXl {^nftdonce ©nd 
satis3fe©tlor« with the organisation* 
Roach ( I t ^ ) , on th© besi© of statistiosi «»naiyeis, 
founa tiy^lve factors* a^ition to a gaioi^ or »iiQlo* 
fi?otor^ ©r»a a sub-gmeiBi factor of g^orsl attitude tov-prt! 
supervisions he fow«a th© iisllowing tm group fscto2« i 
( i ) pride Sft cofspian^ rt ( i i ) intrinsie Job eetislfection, 
( i i i ) sfttisftectioR with settJfii? up ©nd m^reing ^ob ©tfln«??-
srast ( iv) sstisifeotion xtiiii ©upervisoiy eonsidomtion, 
Cv) tTorlt lofia- @n<2 pressur©, (vt) feeling thf^ t rmnm^mt 
is interest@3 in tjie individuel wt^er* (v i i ) sslei^ edrainis-
tration, ( v i i i ) iU) aevelopaiait m6 proorcse, 
end (X) co*4«5r&ers« WIBTT^ using subtests ©e unit of 
snalysis founa a grner®! footer ana the following five fpictors; 
( i ) eonaitions^ ( i i ) f i n ^ e i ^ rc^/era, ( i i i ) super-
vis ion, { iv ) BE i^nagcsi^ t, and (v) porsoRPl 6©VGilopacnt» seott 
and othero (1960; on besis of their reviar; of 
various fBctor-enniytic studies, report thnt certain 
espcets '•do to spptar coneistoitly in the listings* These 
fectors (in order of frequsscy of ratmtion) ©re ; supervision, 
wsgee (finsnciel r e » rd ) , working eonditione. eo-^rkers. 
le 
identif lest Ion Mth adveisccsncnt ona promotion (ccilf-
aev^opiaent or self«teprov®ri«nt)t cofflmimicotion, mmsmmt 
nnd oeSffliftletrntion* job dmndB (type of nne over^pll 
job eetlsfsctlon". 
Hie verlous eonc^tusl deflnitiono end fact^r-
anfilytlc ^xplftnetion© of the term morale, f^ivm elJove, 
us to tho following conclucions; 
1) mrele le bu attitudo o-f employees mhich 
predlsporses thcsi to thf^lr leader© 
(supervicon^), tholr coajprny rr^fi ito policies 
bS contrltjutlns to or tlw/artlnn their nece» 
6otl0ffectlont 
11) morale In severe ted by virtue of rn Indlvlduci 
rrroup nucnbershlp* 
111) elnoe* moral© is a rrot^ phenoamon It entrjlls 
Gonclderr'tlon of nuch fnotoitJ ee f^roi^-lnvolve-
ORiit nnd prorrreoo In cttriiEnent of croup /lOPls. 
Thus it wrs considered thnt p?gi?lovers* morale la p 
genera*! ettitude of ijt^rkern bwsed upon their f»iith in fRlmenfi 
of fTOPloyer'a policies end bohavlour» fldeguecy of ItnDedlPte 
lefid#>r8hip. e genae of pertioipntinn in the ornenigpition, end 
pn oversell belief that the orrtpnlzatlon ie v;orth yrorkinr? for. 
Ih short, thie is m Inde^ of their rrgrrd for the orrenlzetion 
tyhicfa eaploye the:!!* 
After nlth tho conccpt of osiaoyces' morrlc^ 
fim iMm our nttcntlon to the problos of Job ©ntiefnctlon* 
umilt© the Qom^t of mr&XCf Jisb optleftictlon la 
mrc csaanoble to prccico dcfSJiltlon, 'ma cra31t for brinrjin?; 
In eurrcts<^ this terns ^es to ( ID^ ) In hlo 
elssr.lc wrk, *Job r»nti83fcctl«m'» reviewed S? {studies ccmauctcd 
prior to i93S and conrasit^a i^Bt tljougb there nwcb opinion 
nbout 4ob eatisf&ctlon, there t^ oro not too mrity •^otuc?i» 
atuai<^ VQT him Job sf*t4f?ffection is eostoSnptlon of pny-
chologlorl, phs '^alolocrleol, m^ cnvirorracnt^l clrcusotrnccn thnt 
omoes © potQon tnathfullsr to I rm sfitinfir^ T/ith qjr Job% 
f^p5c!t oHim^retcs th© folios iJ^ elK mojor footoro of Job 
optlsfpotlon in tho CfjJXocu© to his etudly. 
t ) The vtr^  tho IndlvldUBl roRCto to unplercj^nt 
i i ) tho feoility x i^th whleh h© odjusto himoclf to 
other p^ r^sons. 
I H ) lUc reintlvo etatufi In tho cocirl nnd ccononlo 
group Tilth rhich he idcntiflcc hlocclf* 
4v) notJuro of the w>itt 4n rrlrtion to hin 




Bullock $>«7) coneldcps Job cotiefection ec 
"8IJ ettityde fslilcli results from a b^aanclns sumartlon of 
mmny speciflo li&oo end dislikes experi^ccd in connection 
with the Job These ©v^uatton© my rest lattjcsly upon 
one's otvn ouccesa or failure in the echlovesent of personal 
objectives end upon the perceived contrllaitlon of the Job 
coii^i!^ toward these €nds"# %jith (1^55; p*116) eupfrests 
that Job oetiefnction Is «the ®nploy©e*8 Judgment of hov} vjell 
his Job on the v/hole 18 s«ti©f5rini? hie vsrloue needs*'. 
Bluffi (19661 considers Job setlefaction r^B ft 
resultent of hjjit^ attitudes possessed by p roifeer. He c^eflnes 
it as «o general attitude t?hlch Is the result of mimy specific 
ettltudes in three arcos, ninely, specific Job frotorn, indlvl. 
duel chafQcterietice, group reletlonshlps outeidr the Job". 
Sohaffer»s (1063) theory of Job sntlcfpction rleo throvs some 
l l ^ t on the neture of thlu concot. He observes thet '•over-
a l l setlsfactlon i-jill v&ry directly rlth the e^xtmt to which 
those needs of en Jndlviduel t'hich cm be sntisfled in p Job 
are actualXy satisfied* the stronger the necd» the more 
clos^y t?ill Job satisffectlon on its fulfilment". 
French» K:omheuser and F%rror hevo coraplled 
a l i s t of on-th^|ob^n^o^-the»Job factors tshlch were found 
by verlouc investigators j^^^ly ing cpua«^ of nrtlr-^Rn^ion 
end dlsoetisfactlon of t;oilsoro« Ihesc ere i 
fn 
i ) Fi^ otorfl In the ; dJliity, health, fine, 
tmpersmmt, d&sir^s expectotionst ncurotlc 
tondencies, unoonscioue conflicts, otc. 
11) Fpctors in Ij^fo mmy from v^ xk. ; bme conditions, 
recreation, consumer problem, li^jour union cctlvl-
tlos* eocio-.poiltioe*€»conomic conditions, etc. 
I l l ) FROtors in @iolovment relatlor^s ; treses or c^mlnce, 
stoadlneoe of ©aployment; ti^nsforr pnd 
re*hirln/]f pwcedurcs; felnd of ^rte porfbrra«3d» 
siJ5>ervision* training, conditions of v:oi^t 
oj^rtwnltles for edvanconont, opportimlty to use 
ability, soclel relstlonr-hlpe on tho 3ob, reconnl-
tlon fi^lr evi^luatlon of v?oi1t, opportunities 
tor participation # free interchrnr;r of Idcss, 
prosit rsnd fair settling of Rrlf^vrnocs, under-
etondlnrf and respect tey employer* 
Ihe sbov© clsssificatlon suggcotf? thrt tiorfeers* 
satl©factions do not srlae merely from frctora on-tho»3ob 
but »run the ?/holo g&mt of Ben*e needs ond aspirations 
Slecel on the tofisls of hlo 
rmim of 5ob aatlofeetlon 0tudlG9» cone© to the conclusion 
thPt Bll the rcjsults my be "convmicntly nroii^ cd under t»;o 
heedinss on the bmi& of their pertinence to factors (1) 
Intriftfllc or (11) ^trinole to the job ltself»v Factors 
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if%trlJR8|4 to 5ob l»oIude job security* pertieipatlon ond 
( 
parsonal^ recognition, hours »5nd i-.^ sSsltiiif conditions, end occu-
pational \atattis, mmg ftectora ^trlnslc to ^ob aro percept!-, 
ons nbout\ supervision, eg<>, level of intcXl l{jmce, Job I 
exptjrlen^© or length of srjrvlcof porfsonnl odjuetmcnt* «Job 
sfetisfinetion", m su£jr?estea by Gfale^Xl and Brown (1956; r#430), 
"has mrn^ different points of reference, f»n<3 fm tjorltore indeed 
ar© sfttisflos t?ith nil aspects of their Jobs" Brf\yfieid pnd 
Crooliett (IS65) consider three soclfil systans to bo Imisortsnt 
in worker motivstlon# via», f^Xow ^I'tcem, the company, end 
the comunity» j 
Herzbers and his associates (lee?)* in their review 
of job attitude studies, reveaXed ten nmjor ffactors conctiUitinf! 
Job setisfisction T i^th nearly 160 specific eopectc. the mejor 
fectors are as fbllosr/e j (1 ) intrinsic aspects of Job, (11) 
supervision, ( i l l ) w>*king conditions, ( iv) w^cs, (v) oppor-
tunity fbr advenceiEent, (v l ) seojrlty, (v l l ) corapar^ y r^ nd 
iafm?5^ isaent, (v l i l ) sociel Fsspects of Jobt (Ik) coraiunicetion, 
end (k) benefits. 
fpery, Schmid, end r.'riel^ (1968), deduced the 
folloviinii five coiiaion fectors on the basis of their fee tor-
analysis J 
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(1) general attitude towards the ( i l ) eatlsffection with 
the siJ5)ervleor, <iii ) satiaffeetion ?/lth the higher echelon, 
(iv) satisfaction with living conditions, ^ (v) satisfaction 
with co-v/oz^ers, 3h addition, the investigators also found a 
"nronotony.varietyw factor* 
BDrse (1953) considered job satisfaction as depend^ 
ing upon ( i ) Job content, ( i i ) identification with the 
compeny, ( i i i ) financial end job status, and (iv) pride in 
group performance^ 
Worthy (1960<d assessed job satisfaction v/ith the 
help of the following six factors - ( i ) company in genersi, 
( i l ) the local organization, (iii)^loc8l menfig^oent, tiv) 
Insnediflite supervision, (v) co-wrkers, and (vi) woilcing 
conditions. On the basis of intercorreiations between ten 
factors. Grove and Kerr (1961) conclude that 'wages' end 
'liking for work associates' app^r to be the major components 
of job satisfaction* 
^niaond (1964), on the basis of the factor onalysis 
of his 90»it€ffi questionnaire, found the following five gro\;^  
factors ; ( i ) financial success, ( i i ) pei^onai-sociel success, 
( i i i ) technical natisfSaction, (iv) social-contact satisfaction, 
and (v) social«sorvice satisfaction. Jurg^sen, (1947; 1948) 
assessed the importance of job factors using a questionnaire* 
The questionnaire was replied to by i^proxlmat^y 4000 job 
«»ppllc«nts« P«5Ctors were In th© folloviinf* order : 
(i) Sob nccurlty» {11) opportunity for a6ymn<imm% ( i l l ) 
type of ( I v ) pria© In compfny^ <v csnd v i t i e ) poy end 
co-«;ox1s:er8, ( v l i ) eupr«rvisor» ( v l l l ) hours, (ix) v.'oxtting 
conditiono, end {k) benef its* 
Evens ana Lasosu <1960) reporting the Job 
Conteot" results, trfbulRted th© following fectorc in order of 
preference (mcanitionedi by at leost of tho partlcipj^ntc); 
( i ) inoom@» ( i t ) interesting end important Job, ( i i i ) pride 
In co»3pany, ( iv ) felXot; wi^ors, (v) icsaediote b06e» (vi) 
mnnancaont* (vi i ) witting conditions» ( v i i i ) cccurity, (Ix) 
chraico to get s^ herd* (x) benefit plans # i^i) oafoty ®nd 
medicfd fi?cilitics. 
Ifie revic?^ ; of r^ovmt literature conductrt^  by 
??cott nn«=» othoro p»16) leads them to beaieve that the 
ii!i!5!)rtPnt Jlob factors ©ssocifitcfl with job crtisffe^ction BTO 
(n) pry^ (b) co-^xtiors, (c) supervialon* (d) t^ IKs of 
(^ob dcoEand or intrineic job satiefiQotlon), (©) t^ orkinf? 
conditions, ( f ) identification with cojaprny» (cJ over-cill 
job cGtlQfaction, (h) eccurity. ( i ) oanes^sont, Rnd ( j ) 
opportunity for odvcaic^asnt-
Tiffin and Ko Gorraick (!©(>?; ptSl?) have euggeetcd 
tiiat to underotmd Iwmen bchsviour it io plv.nyc desirable to 
heve some idea dbout 'the sets of values by vhich people live* 
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and dscwt the sstlsfsctions aasooiatea with the typo of tsoiii 
th^ On the pTOblGQi of jola eat is faction th&y observo 
that wjeli^atiefQctlon is influeic«d both b^ th© extent 
to ^hich the a pej^on does is intrinsicjslly interesting 
to hSgj, 8na by his attitude toi??ei^  the total t^fk altuatlon» 
including the his auper^isort M6 MB follow x^ i^feern". 
tfe iBfiy conolude tJist Job ©atlsffectlon is govern^, 
to « large extent» by perceptions and expectations* Ken writ 
to setisty their needs and they aspire or expect their 
l i f e to fu l f i l these neede* For perfect Job oatisffection 
there should exlcrt e one to one relationship between the per-
cq>tion of tm' ^oll the Job*life fulf i lc the variouo needs and 
^pectations or aepirations of the individual regarding the 
^tcnt to which these neods should have bc^n fulfilled, /sny 
discr^ancy betvre^ aspirations ejtid porccptions eccounte for 
dissatiefactioni Jts mentioned ^ r l i e r » the perceived or toa-
elned judgment of well the Job-life is satiolVing the 
various needs, aoeounte for the dcs^ *©© of Job satisfaction end 
dissatisfaction* 
Keeping in viet?/ the above conceptual fxaaework* 
Job aatisfaetion taken as a ounanation of employees* 
( 
feelings in four Important areas* ho of these rrcas encom-
pass factors directly connected ^ t h the Job (intrinsic ffectorc), 
and the otlier two Include factors not directly connected tjith 
the Job iHit v/hlch are presumed to have a bearing on Job 
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In the preceding sections we liev© dealt* at some 
length, with ©nployees' momle pnd job sptlsffection. Row 
vie shall discuss tiie various mesnings aiid interpretations 
assigned to the term 'organizational structures'. 
Oinganiaational structuyes : 
To begin with, one may ask, \7hat is organist ion ? 
This is a question before all social scientists who deal with 
groups and their m«idE>ers. Boger Fslk (1961s p«61) considers it 
as "the procc^s of identifying end grouping activities for the 
most effective achievenent of the policy of an undertaking", 
^rbison (19S9J p*365) considers organization to be "a short-
hand (Repression for the integrated aggr^ation of those persons 
who are primarily involved in ne^naging risk and uncertPinty-
bearing, planning and innovation, co-ordination, administititlon 
and control, and routine supervision of pn enterprise", 
stogdill (1960) considers organization as a 'special 
kind of group' which imy be defined as m social group in 
which the members are differentiated as to their responsible 
CP.i) • 
l i t ies for the task of achieving a common goal"^ v;hile dis-
cussing the attributes of an organization, Stogdill observes 
that there are ( i ) fo3:®al interaction variables and ( i i ) in-
fomal interaction variables* The foimsr relate to "persons 
to whom and for whom the men:^ >ers are acvountable, as well as 
m 
others with r;hom thqy ore to co»opcrotc, in the 
dieeh©rso of their reoponeiblllties'*. ISic later refers to 
"persons with r-'hom the mm^^rs sctueiXy rmf^ me eowopertttc 
(P. 7) 
in th^ perforssmice of their teske^^ f ^gd i l l further obser-
ves that there are at leaet tm fmdmmtisl cets of variables 
which define the operations of nii or^niscd group (. p. 6) : 
' Verlabl PhUh f ine formgl Or^miisatiop : 
ft) FesponsSbilit^r variables (the tiorlt one if. expected 
to do), 
b) fbnaol interaetion variables (the pereons with rhora 
one is e«:pectcd to troife). 
Variablgfi v^ hioh define inibni^l Orrmnigotion : 
8) tofit perfOtiaanoe variables (the tesk one rctuniiy 
performo)» 
b) m^sni^l interaction vsriobles (the i?creon8 \»ith 
iR?hom one aetually trvoifee) • 
Davie (le49) is of the vias that devdopncnt of 
ornenization structure is larselir a pioblea in the division 
of responsibility, and Involves t\so lE^rtrnt probloas, 
nem^y, the grouping of similar functions to form the vnrioua 
organisation element© in a manner thet V7ill promote effective 
eo-operatlon, end the determinetion of the proper relation-
ships betr/een functional groups end orrrenisntion elCTcnts, 
with a vies'/ to proiaotinF botJi co»opcretion end effective 
executive l^dcrship* 
GansuXl (i064; p«4) hias dcduccd four fpotors f^ieh 
he considers es beifig cormon to on ori^izatlone* Tticse aret 
"(1) f^ ti oiBsnlaetloml goal; ( l l ) a set of IjndlviauRls in 
offices; ( i i i ) mre or lorn dearly diffcrcntlatod rec|»nsl^ 
bllities for its fconber®; and (Iv) structure or eystaa of 
co-ordinativo relationships", ihie tijpt ell orgnniz©-. 
tions are based on differentiation of functions ftid the whole 
structure is nothing but a neat &rrangenicnt of the hiererchy 
of power* This hierarciyr of power is foraPllzed by the orRani-
ssation chart* TtmB we find that the oroanizatioi^sl structure 
or the «lndustriel h ierarchyes suggested fcgr Broim (1954; 
pp,l06*i07) ••consists of severe! layers of authority fjora the 
chairman of the t)oard of directors or president to the vice-
president* managersi chiefs of divisions, chiefs of dei:K=«rt-
ments» Ibreroent PM workers"* This is a llnenr pattern in 
t?hich, except for the top snd the bottom layers» evejy one hPS 
a boss and is > in turn, a boss over others* 
Keith ond Gubellinl (1958; pp»3£0-31) cell orgmip-e-
tionsl structure "tJie backbone of the busings concern % Ihey 
oplne^^it the ora^nizatioi^ structure ••s^ks to bind the 
structural parts of the enterprise with llnlts of authority 
and responsibility v/hich best provide the desired results". 
There are t^ree recognized types of fora^l orgonisr-
tionel structures bas^ upon the concept of •hierarchy of 
power** These arc ; 
X) Lin© Orscnisatlon 
l i ) Rinctionnl Ors^lsatlon 
1J1> '"tfiff ©nd '^iinlzation* 
llio l i n e organization In tho mopt bonic nnd dc sn - cu t 
m^tom of ornt^ni^tiomX strueturc.o* It rcfspeecnts o bpsic 
divif l lon of til© wilt ©trucUtre- Ih© t i t l e ' l i n o ' , neit^i pnd 
{ ^ b f a i l n l (1S68; ©tpieln, «*ls aeccrlptliro in 
tisero exists a d l roct f low, or d i rect i lf i©» o f authority 
throurSi Gpecif ic clionnols, end in that r flor? of rcopons lb l l i ty 
returns t h w u ^ tiiese <3aa© "iaiis t^po of otruct^rc 
Ic idesl f o r eni?!! o rn^ i s a t i ons where tlie »extent o f pornonol 
contact lo \trltiiln reaeon** 
3h case of functional Qrf9nizntion, the ectiviticfl 
of tho business ore divided into narror;iy defined arcEJs PHt? 
those areas are SDclgned to os^ciolietc* lliia type of struc-
ture is hipMly comply a© conr^rr "^ to tlie line type of GT^ni^ 
j^tional Gtructure® Genf?ult (19^; p»7) observes thnt unc'er 
n lUnctionel structure, iho indivlduel employee' in 
Gupervised not by one nmn but raony, ueu^lly c opecisiist 
in hie o?in erea. He lo not superviac^! oo e f^rsion but it i<? tlr 
functions th«t ©re supervised by those eKpcrto* tho perconnel 
ffignt the deoi0i engineer* the tine end mtion enpinecrt the 
training epecieliet, the latdlcal c^ Ji. etc* tithin ctxch arce, 
the quoiity of edvice end direction is of th© beet* 
a 
since. In a ftinctionax cstructuro, it is tho ftinctionn. 
rathor than the Inaividualffs > vho arc jsuporvieed, g oon|>lcx qazo 
of interrelationships ®®erge© vhsoro a specioiiot ten<2o to eupcr-
vise Hmctions of not only hie own ljut of several aiffcrcnt 
departaienta. complcto oarrr throu^ of functionalizntion,» 
Keith ena Gubia.lini (1968; suggest, "involves the 
development of sevorel'octopi of authority' «• 
Tlio 0OmblnatioT> of the b<^t fraturce of the 'line' 
and the 'funetlonnl» types has led to the evolution of a 
third type of or^nlzational structure knowi as the «ctaff 
and service' or 'llne-and-staff' type* 7h this form, accordinr 
to Keith and Gubellini {I9fc8; P*36) «the flow of authority 
proceeds along fiKed lines fscom the top of the or/?rniEntion to 
the bott<Ma# The need for specialists io tended to Igr the 
creation of divisions as In the functional type of atructure* 
Here, temever* the reseasfelence ceasest for the authority Given 
to tho special let is u s u ^ y rcetricted to hie ov.n department"* 
#xy Offlcer-in-charee of a unit or dej^rtment my seclt tho 
advice or counsel of the special iet» Ttie epeclalicta function 
as advicerc nnd also as researchers ^ho Initiate Improvonents 
in tho areas v/Sth vhioh they conoc3nied« These specialistn 
then convey their recoinnendctlons or viers to the officer-in« 
chari?© of the unit or the department* 'Thm. he io relieved 
of the responsibility of solvin^r the mrny speclrllzrd problcrrn 
which crop vp from time to time in hie departrxnt* ^cc(?oo 
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from tacfellni? theee spectnl problaop give iilm eort^  tlmn for 
innintGnpnco of discipline ond control ^hich arc nocpnBrry 
for pro->er mc"^  f^fficlent fUnctionifUT of tho <3epnrtacnU 
troden^ ornisaiizatlon theory» however, rcconnlzra 
thet the "hierarcijy of power" or "chain of comasna'* epproech 
ifi not th© only apj^ sroech to the etu<3y of orsonisAtlonol 
structAarcs» 
(1IJ6S; taking the lead from Joclnki 
hes obsorvi5d thet «tho rccaizatlon thot oitl^nizetiono 
Rro gcncrnlly chartsctcriscd by on infoira^l c t r u c ^ r c GU|)cr-
linpooc<? upon the foxml 'chartcd' otructure hao led tofobcndon-
ment of the troditiond vicr/ Sn fSavoup of a more dyneolc ono» 
3h fjddltlon to tho UDUPI *VGrti(30l' or 'choin o f cossmd' 
rc i0t lonsh l i » , current lltoroturo roco^ i sca the ^istcnco . 
ond iraportnnoe of 'horisontml* rcilfitSonshiiKi betv-^ ^n rorkoro 
f*t the rf:m© hicrnrchic«»l level and •dis'^ on©!* reletlonrhlps 
cuttinc ncroos functionnl divisions", '^icrel kec:>lnf» in vlcvf 
the niodom trends, euf^ootc five aspect© of orrsnisationnl 
ctructur^* ^cse arc i 
i ) ftisc of or^niEotion. 
i i ) participation, 
i l l ) Gomminicetion, 
iv) Structure of the group 
V} LIEADEREHSP* 
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^tter critically ^semining the trcdltloml appro-
oehps to tiio studj of ojEflniaetlonel otnaeturc, Anrstesi 
(1964; has observed tliSt orsimlgstlon theoiy shouXa 
coneem ItscSlf nltli "the charscterlntics of or»^nlsatlonPl 
fltructuro nnd their relet Ion to orftenlEfltlonnl ef foctlvcnorp 
F'he further observes that It lo © patent f«ct tlmt "orfTmir.r-
tionc have been described fmn mny points of view f^ na by 
represent©tive® of aivcrs© disciplines, Inolufilnff buclness 
a^minlstrotion, ari/jincerln/Tp econorolos, eoclolo^gr^ una psycho-
logy"* This fact Is OTply proved if on© looto nt the rorlce of 
shartl© Cfirtt?ric|ht (ISbB), and Biire I^irp 
hBG used biolosleel to conceptuniiz© the growUi of 
orgoiii»itiono« Gertwri^ht* on the other i^nd, hoe uocd 
ssatii0a:%tieel models to m^yzc the linker© aystcsna In orprnizp-
tlons. 
j^iothOT tvcy to define orf^ y^nizBtlonal structures, 
©ccordlng to /"usotesi, lo to vlts? thoa no cy^prernionB of the 
vnrioue *psychdlOGie?A cllraPtei?'* "niln In n purely queiltn-
tive ©pproRch which neoe'^ fsltoteo uno of euch onceptp flo, 
'ponnlssivGncsn versun rigidity, o-operntion vorsun compete-
tivG«e©s» 8utocr??tie versus dcsaoorntio Icrdership, proup 
conformity VOTBUO individual freedom'* 
The ffect that eociia forces influence tr.t>rtcero» 
estiofactlon and productivity W-S reogniscd oiay efter the 
Hgwthon\© studios wore over* Inttucnccs of leadership upon 
group perfbrtaanc© - m ecold^ntoi outcome of tothome Studies • 
were f irst est per imci tally tfsciaed by Lcnr/in, tippitt, end thit© 
(1939)* Hjo concopt of 'clliast©* is based upon the fiseuraption 
th©t 811 orgsnigations tmve i?n •aura fill their oxn* which In-
ilu«rjces tho attitude nna fictivitics of individuals belonging 
to t h ^ 5=t!Jith {18S6; P«?36) Grms m nnflofty between social 
cliiast© end physical im-^irormmiMl) cllfB«ite* Ho observes 
thet '»the differences in orgfinisational cliiar^te have Iraportnnt 
effect© upon the rey sen behsvc »••• Ihe attitudes of ©aployecc 
in fi coiBpeixi'' with Uie some fortijfil orfjenisation end the sme 
peraonnei la^ be very different t^ ,'hen the orsnnisotional clinmte 
chaises 
Pioneer v:ork8 by Le^in and ecooci©tc3 - referred to 
dsrlier - were concemcd with tho Impoct of autocratic, deso-
cratict ^nd Ifvieeez-feire types of l<^derobip on cpreup produc* 
tivity* The sroi^t in this CRSO» comprises of echool children* 
Ifelson iXBbO) hss taken the l ^ d in the study of oocisl 
clioi?5t€S in tedustriei s©ttlnf^» '^ rocnt investi^ntiona con-
ducted by rtsnton (i960), md ^ora nnd l^tm (106a) represent 
si^inificRnt edvime^ in the Bmc direction* 
Kelson (19S0) hoe ourr^nt^ four types of org '^nij^ rw 
tional cliroatos, nnmely, bureoueraticj f'utocrotlc* idioci^tic, 
end deisocrotic* these four cllartes differ in ( i ) whet is 
Sfc 
perooivea oo tho eourc© of euthority, (ii) tho rarjor go»X of 
the effort, me eenmda m^o upon the 
workers, rnd (iv) tJi© raotivation oC tho mporvicon lib sot«i 
out to cvolvo n scale vrhioh couXd gmxgG thG prevalent cllra»to 
In m orgcnl2©tlon» Hio BQPIQ yieldr^' Rn indea of supervi-
sor*© chfi rioter is tie styl© of leDderehlpi I!f»leon v/rs succc^p-
flil to n src»it extent In evolving Mn scpIc Rn<l l^cnti^ln^j 
comprnleo tjlth <31ff©rmt typen of orrt=»n4gationf!i structures 
or cliffiGtee. 
reccnt years there hcs been a os'ont Bpivt in 
GtUiSieG end Inveatications about induotrlai lcEderehS|) ena 
how it influcBOco porkor'o porc€|»tiono, nttitucSce, rnd pro* 
<3uctlvlty, /moncot th© bottor knorin otudle£5 Qpn be i^oocd 
thooe of Flelchnsin (1963; IBBb}^ Wtss ilB&3)» end UUert a^tb) 
on til© theorotlcol sido end those of f^nton (1960) on a 
mediuii!-.clz€d metnx fabricating unit end a big industrial 
enterprise hPsvini officeo over the Unltcr'' fltstes, of 
Vroom md fpim (1965) on drivoiti rnd ^sitionere of p large 
delivery Company, F5nd of Kehn end Frts <ieS3) on rrHrond 
section gtmm* on the field fsurv^ side* 
For purpose?! of the prencait study v^ 'e hnvo cubscri-
ba3 to the tsodom v iw where orronizetionBl otructures ere 
define es the prevalent lesderohip-etyle of rn industriel 
unit* fhe pattern of thinking hne been influenced to n 
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large fmtmt by KdLson ma cuba^uoit lnveatigf»torfi« ivw 
types of o-mmizpitioml etrueturm vis»« <?utoor©tlc ofifi 
aemocrstic hP"vo been tnkcn their InfXuGnoo on tjorlcere* 
©oralo ^ a ^ob cotiolfectlon studied-
C H h P T 9, V TT 
Tt^ TT" 01? /TUDTT^  fitm CP n^ F/TICTT 
The previous diopter w&g raalnly eonoGmed i!7ith 
providing © brief intswduction to th© problem of enploye© 
attitAidos end to brine out various connotations pn<2 oontro-
versles oofmeotod ^/ith ®apXoy©es» mt^e , 5ob eettiaff^ction, 
end oroenizationfil structures, jn the presoit chrpter we 
propose to present studio doplin;? viUi momie, job 
satis feet ion end oitJrjnigationel structures^ It mqy be 
©nphsslBcd here that in most of these studios the tonus job 
setlef^otlon* laorelep end attitAides have bc^n used inter» 
ch??ngeRbly# This to some extent, persists ev<^ to-
d^* m most of the studies revieered here, no attempt hnd 
been lasde to operatiomlly define nnd study job sfitisfsactlon 
find swrftle es rsep r^f^ te distinct from one enother. 
But their piece in the history of Industrie! p^cl»>lofiy end 
the isii»9ct thst they s^de on subs^u^nt thoui?ht fsnd research 
is too obvious* Studiien deal ing i;?lth organizationel struc-
tures, on the other hm&, are very It eppoers thet 
this Smportrflit arcs of Investication suffered from neglect-
r ^ e of the studies revler/ed here are of recent origin end 
indicate a grot?ing awRrcness of the Importonco of this 
factor* It mpy be pointed out that there are a fen etudies 
t)hlch have ettempt^a to relate orcf^nizational structures 
v/lth attitudes* But there is no study in the kno?dedge of 
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the present Investigator tfhiGh has attanptea to doterraln© 
the influence of org:erji2atlonal sti^ictyres on employes©» 
morale end job setisfs^tlon both* 
Professor Uton Investigations at the 
Wfewthorn© V/orlos of the t/estern Biectrie Company are the 
f irst importflnt breakthrough In the field of attitude eeeas©^ 
mimt of workersf inveetlgstions (Foethlisberger end 
Diofesont i9S9) comprised of a series of experimental inveisti-
gationss one leadini? to ©nother, but al l unplanned at the 
initial stage end spreed over a period of twelve yeers from 
to 103* The Importance of these studlee Ilea In the 
f^et th?^ t they arfmr very l i t t le from the fonnel theoretical 
systeins of any of the ©oclal scleticea Rnd yet th<^ can be 
considered real contributions to the theory* 
The Hawthorne atiMies^ for the first time* eatperi-
inentriLly establiaed that tim rciationehlp betsweon the t-ojffeer 
and the supervieor "l€®ida to e laore potmt influence on out-
put then any asnlpulation of environmental conditions and 
that the Infortasl aasociatlons of a groi;^ ) of laen at tsoife act 
as a potent ets^lllzer on the level of production (the notion 
of the infism^l mtorcim Its notion of the "ffeir dey'a 
woric") i»ere msde the bee is of a n©» freme of referoice in 
Industry {Herzberg» !^usner and Fnydern -^n, 1969; Vp* 
The studies v;hlch started as fiiH?>le ^ periments to 
dotennine the effeot of vsiying Intensities of iUuroination 
! 
on iwroauetivity wr© yi^ainn results «?ftioh a©fied explenu. 
tlon in ordlnery cmaae - effect terms* to undexctend the 
Bjyateriou® ifarisbles at wojict Ksyo one 6tudy After 
the other* Ffeoh etuay is ©seentleliy an outfWi?th of the 
preceding one* Hluia (1966: P* ^B) divides Uie Itesjthorne 
studies as follo^rs j 
X) Bcperiia^t© on niuaination. 
2) Relay Assembly Test morn^  
a) <^ e0ond Relay Ass^toly Test Boom* 
b ) , Mica ^^litting Test Boonw 
5) Ij&ee 2ntervies?ing prograimie* 
4) Bsnk uirlng Observation Tocm 
6) Personnel, Counseling* 
"Pi^ © Hl^ jattination j^diee v?ere initiated with a 
^ieiv to establishing the r^ationship between vpriouc in-
tensities of illuminetion end productivity* ihree depert, 
iaent8 ;^ere seleetcd fbr these studiefl, they i^ rere emm^d in 
inapeetion of en©ll pi»rte, esseably of relnys» end coil 
tyindins* ® control, ell the woi^ sere in these deportments 
ui^er cscisting lighting instslietions, to aieble © 
record of their production* tftider ocperiiaental eituetion 
they were exposed to different intensities of iUuminetion 
end B r^ord of their production wee obtained* Hie results 
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proved inconcXuslvc end the investigator fciUwS to obtc i^n 
my direct relstlonehJp between Uluminatlon Intensities 
end productivity» a second experiment me conducted in 
which the design ajodlfied* 111 is time two gmt;pe of 
t/orfc©rs tjcre selectijd from s sin^ l^o dq>ertejcnt. 'Oiey vj^re 
m?!tched in terns of ejcpcriaice of ©nployees, ev©ri5SO pro-
duction ond number of ®iployees* lUe control Erovtp operated 
under »r^otlv6ly constant illumlnetion* t^ierejss th© cxperl* 
©entpl 8rotq> worferd undor three different llIUHjinatlon in-
tensities* To control tho spirit of ccapetition the tt^ o 
groups were ©eeigned d l f f c r ^ t mtk sites* H<^ults showed 
an identical increase in production of both tho groups. 
%is nececsitet^ fUrtJaer refincsaast in design* 
A third cscporiment was pienned in viilch el l 
neturel light wes ^iiiiinatod end the operatione vvere cnrrled 
out under ertificiel Uluralnstiont The control ^ u p T^r&ed 
under e constent illumimtion of 10 foot^candles* The test 
gTov^ started v^ilcing under ®n illumination level of 10 foot-
Cr^idles t^ hich t/bs greduelly decr^sed to £ ^ot-cnndles at 
the rete of 1 f\»ot^cendle et e tiine* It observed that 
the test group usintained the seae l ev^ of production 
throughout, t&ider the fourth experim^itel setting tr;o operrw 
tors started mtkim ® lii^t-controlled room. Tho inten« 
sity of Illumination t?ss greduelly roSuced to moonlight level* 
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they r ^ r t e d hsvln^ T no strntn «n<S nstntfilned their 
Rormjsa. production The fifth of Illumination 
©Eperlment de^lt vfith only on© of operators. Here 
intaisity of Illumination tms greiSuRlly inere^sea end 
If!tor hlcuer bulbs were pieced with the level of illumina-
tion reasilnlng constant. The operators expressed ©atis^ 
fteotlon vrith the real end the siapposed Inor^es in Uluffll-
nation* Real end supposed decreases in the level of illumi-
nation brousht forth unpleaennt reactions* Fesults Indlos-
ted no a^reoieble change in production under laty of these 
conditions, 
46 a eesiud to the flret set of studies* i*e., 
UlUQinetion rtodles, e second experlmi^t tos planned which 
cniae to be Vanmm m the T{eX«y AesOTbly Test fooro. 
The Pelfiv itsemblv Test l^fflg was plenned es en 
iznprovsaent over the Ulumimtlon experimaatSf re e moRSure 
of Greater control, it decided to (experiment tsrith e small 
grox;^  of tr,'orkere vjho were to worit in e sei^i^te room. Ts?o 
friendly ejcperloic^ operators were invited for this stAidy, 
who» in turn, selected three other Bsseistolers end a leyout 
opettttor* They were aagqged in msmSsily of amell relays* 
m ocperionccd observer who has isjoifeed during the illumine-
tion etudl^ put in the seme room* During the course of 
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the tscperimcnt, e niyraiber of ohenges eormeoted cith place» 
Biethod of p^ent,, rest-pousea, nwaber of vrorkHig lioure,length 
of woife-dve^f end ffeicilltics for i!iid«.tnorning lunch* i^ ere syste-
metlcaXly Introdue^S^ Oampleto records of the golnge-on were 
maintaJned* t^ i© suiprlalnt outcoa© vms that every ehmge 
aco«apf?nled some imrmse in produotion* The inv&8ti8(*toT3 
v&re to br ieve that there no connection between tJie 
physie^ conditions of woik and production* 
To establiflh th© rdatlv© Influaicc of wis^cvlncen^ 
tives on production, tero side studies were plrmned* theee were 
Unovm m it) second rnemhly Test Poom, find (11) rile a 
f l i t t i n g Test l^ om* 
the case of Pecond Pelpy ^eeenibly Test F^ cwa 
0tperlEi©nit, some operators were put on a w«^e«>lnc€ntlve pXf»n 
but their work environment r^^ineS unchanged* Ihe production 
mte Incressed inrneaiet^y by V-lien rp^o-incentive v^ m 
wlthdreim, pit«^ction wmt down* This experlQent* Isowevert 
hi9d to be ©bendoncd in fee© of deteriorating n»rale in the 
dcpf^ rtmcnt* Bi the rilce f^iltting Test Boom <3cperlinent» the 
Ic^act of wege-lficentlvee^studied under test room conditions* 
The r^ults eho^ed nn i^ verni^ e Incre^flo of iSf in the mte of 
oroduction* 
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Results of th© JHumlnation studies ©nd Belciy 
m^cntly Test Booa ^perliaents l©d me hie essocintea 
to believe thnt tlioy hflve fsil«3 to estcbllsh eny relstiofw 
ship between physical conditions m6 produetivity but hov© 
performed s soclologicigil psychologies! experiment. 3h 
their endeavour to control different veriebl^, they hove 
inedvert^itly introduced a ne^ 'eooial situation** Ihie 
situation vfBB characterise by chsnged attitudes nnd inter-, 
pexsonel relstions* i/ith these investigaticme, €Qi{flLoy<^  
attitude studies corae of age* 
IHaring the course of Helsy /sseribly Te^t Rocaa 
studies it cpme to. Illicit that the operators were quite 
critlcel of their supervisors end modes of supervision 
whereas msnagenpnt has been all ©long thinfe:ing that this 
d^artiaeit had no supervision problems* Ihis knov?led£re 
about critieiOT of supervii^rs pnd suprrvisory practices 
was secon j^ani©! by the reallaation th^ t^ supervision is s 
vital potential factor In morale buildlnf^ It bocrme neccs-
safy to g©ln more knowledge about ©iQjloyees' attitudes. It 
led to planning of a third study v:hlch Is knov.ti ns the Hass 
3htorvl<S3lng programme. 
The flass 3htorvieg?ln/^  pro/rmame wfss launched in 
the inspection branch ivith the help of three men and tiso 
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vmam suparvisoi^ to qbs&bb attitudes of 8l>out 1600 mployGOs 
woifete/? in th© brmch» itie Progi^iiiae wm by end largo well 
received by tho v."Oils iptsup* It led to iiaportent ©ttltudimi 
cheng^ in the pernons intes^ie^/ed » 
pm Sraportant finding of tho study thot eertein 
3Ob footers, w^es, hours of «s5rk» i=»nd pliysicel condl» 
tlons fire not ieolPted factors, rather they fire »cerriern of 
sooii^ values*. Tills rcsalissetlon ro^de it nee^eflaey to eesess 
the Iffiperceii^lble but vit?»l influence of eoclal group© upon 
en individual's porfora^ce* the concept of infbUBpl perso. 
n ^ le^erahip had not fully developed up to this etegc* To 
detenaine if the informal orgenization hae cny influenee on 
imi^er's behaviour and efficiency* e fourth study Wf® planned 
knom es the » . „ cxperHnrnt. It vim 
d^Sgnod at detemining the impact of InfoiEjal ore^nl2stions 
OB t?Qrker*s perfonnAnc©. The operators v/ere eesSgned a sepa-
rate room beceuee it i»©8 weU ©stabllehed by now thet such e 
change has a ealutoiy effect on productivity. The meln pur» 
pose for which this study initiated vtm neither to alter 
behaviour nor to inor^se productive efficiency tnit to obser-
ve meetly what went om Ti!?© men were depute to carrv out 
the investlgstlons j m observer find m interviewer » "flie 
observer w*is planted in the T»ork room but vm instructed to 
reoain aloof end uninterrupting* Tho Intervier/er xkas to raeet 
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the workers in endther pert of the tmtory and wes to gather 
casual InfOBi^tion fmm thoa about their fferojaiee, soeicO. 
v^ucs etc* There v/as a g r ^ t deal of apprdficneioti ebeut 
the presence of the investigators end It tool: three treeks 
to ftllsy uinneceassry feays. 
liesuits of this study showea that this email grot^ 
has epoht©«€ouely developea into a »teem ^Ith natural lend-
ers»* The flnenolsl ineehtive csetendea by the eompmy t^s 
met with 0old indiffermee* The group wee ©ticking to a 
steady production f imre of 0000 units vihereps it VJ&B emiXy 
espj^ble of producing 7000 units* 6500 units vme their ' fa ir 
day's tjott:'* Ihe groi^ tended to restrict output In accordance 
with its definition of a fair day»e work, nullifying the vali-
dity of the w^e inc^tive pi en* Values and customs of the 
group and interpersonal r^Aations were n»re im|K»rtant than 
any cash benefit* 
Att&r a gap of ebout 4 years, the Ipst of the 
studies vjpB initiated known as the Peraonn^ uounaeling 
Pronraroe* This t»ro©patftaie t-wo objectives* Its f i rst 
P. 49) 
objective, as pointed out by Blua (1956/ was "to lave a non-
authoritative and Impartial agency interview ei^loyees to 
din^iose their problacs and is^ xfe with supervisors on their 
methods of supervision*** Its second objective to Icijrovp 
the method of communication bet?;e©n manageaent end operators 
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with « to svoldlRg fflctlois betv/cen the mpnPirenent 
or^nlzation s&ainl orgmizntion* fiipervicors bene-
fited from this progrmme in that they could see their 
problems with 'less m«^tion md more understandingItie 
Progrmne led to a decisive Jzaprovem^t in (a) personal 
Qa4ustfaGnt| (b) si^ervieor-ai^loyee reletiona sua (e) 
eraployee^snegement r^ations* 
The signifiognce of the Hawthorne Studies lies not 
in their experim^tfa designs or control of variebles but 
in their sincere endeavour to understand employees end 
their problens* They cxperiiaentnlly establish^ the Subset 
of en^loyee attitudes on productivity* These reseprehes ore 
considered *revolutlon#sry» end r^resentative of the type of 
investSsetion thnt was not 'steered to predeteiroined conclu-
sions*. ffm questions find ne^ problms continued to cr<^ t^ 
snd ner) methods and designs were evolve to meet theta* m ^ 
questions were rpis^ feS during the course of these studies 
tfhieh tiould h^ v^e never b^n raised otherwise* 
another significant study, though not es eatt^sive 
©a Msyo'Sj WBB conducted by Hsppock (1935) ^ d r<^ortcd in 
his monogr^h entitled 'Job Satisffection«# ^ consBjunity-^ /ide 
survey w©s conducts by H^pocik in He- Ebpe. To essecs^ob 
sstisftection, ft>ppock developed g nine^itea questionnaire 
^bout 88$S of the 351 o ^ o y M csSults fUled out his 
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questionnaire. His findings revealed that sbout 1653 of the 
381^ 1 e hed negative attitudes or job dissatisfaction* 
a>ppock <joii5>uted an ind^ of satis ffection ranging 
from 100 to 700 (with six divisions), m index of 100 indi-
cat«^ ejctreme dissatisfaction, that of 700 ^ctreme satisjfee-
tion md 400 indlcet@2 indlffer^oe. Results obtained by 









1. tJnskilled ISanual 66 100-650 401 
g. Setaiskilled 74 128-650 483 
2» b i l l ed manual and 
^ i t e collar »•. 84 185-676 610 
4. sub-professional, 
business and minor 
supervisory . •• 3B ?^ 50-700 548 
6. professional, mana-
ger ii^, and 
©tecutive ••« 83 300-700 660 
Hbppook also conducted a single-profession survey 
on 600 tef^ehers. Teachers from 61 ui^an and rural commini-. 
ties were selected end their job sat is fact ion was €sstira??ted 
on four attitude scales. Scores on r11 the four scales were 
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combined to yield a single ine?3sure of job satisfaction. On 
the basis of scale scores* 100 most satisfied and lOO least 
satisfies teachers were chosen for int<aislve interviev/ing. 
Differences between the two groins are suianarized by Blum 
(1966; p. 131), 8S follows ; 
1. The satisfied aJ«>wed fewer indications of 
emotional m^adjustment* 
The satisfied were more religious. 
3* llie satisfied ^oyed better human r ^ at ion-
ships with stqperioarai end assoclstes. 
4. The sfitisfled were teaching in cities of 
over 10,000 population. 
The satisfied fe l t more successful. 
6# Pssnily influence and social status were more 
favourable among the satisfied* 
7# Ttie satisfied 'selected' their vocations. 
8« Monotor^ and l&tigue were reported arare 
frequently by the dissatisfied. 
9* The satisfied were (on average) 7*6 years oldei * 
Ihis surv^ did not find any statistically signi-
ficant difference between the average salaries of the tv/o 
categories. # revealing finding of the survey was that job 
satisfaction end voeation?3l interest are not identical, 
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fiineet 84% of the dissatisfied teachers r^ponded positively 
to th© question i "Js your woik interesting 
IDn the ^Uogue to his study Happoek proposes the 
following six ma4or components of Job satisfaction : 
i ) lRdividu8l»s reg^itions to unpleesent situations. 
11) Fesility of ;id^u8ting with other individu«le» 
i i i ) Standing in the socio-economic grovsp with v-'hich 
one has identified. 
iv) Relationship between the demands of the job and 
the wofker's abilitlea, interests snd training-
v) Security, 
vi ) Loyalty* 
OitiB of the very imi»rtant researches on oi^loy^ 
attitudes involving s©tlsfaetlon - dissatisfaction wss con-
ducted at the GemrBl ISators Corporation of /merica. A ne?/ 
technique to assess OTiployees' attitudes wes evolved, ft 
cont^t w??s planned in which the mfdoyees submitted letters 
on the subj^t of " % Job snd XJhy I Like it The length 
of material sulanitted ranged from one sentence to twenty 
type-written pages, iibout 60% of the 2^97t^Ol employees 
entered the contest* These entries provided an (^portunity 
to »analyze thematically the r^at iv^y unstructured reflec-
tions of employees*. The study was later published in 
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monogre^h form under tiie tltlo » Job contest« (rvrns 
end LeeeeUt 1960) popularly knotm m the mc» 
Ilie EJC entries present e record of en Individ 
duel's thou^te t^ iien feis mind Is et liberty to discuss 
subject laattor of Interest snd importance to hlau But 
tJjOTatic analyoia ot tfee entries rcpresmted a iiurdle* 
Conferences ijforo held with ^perts of meny dlecljainc, 
such OS* ^ucation, rtttitude and opinion rcsmroh* eoolol 
psychology* psychiatiiy, and politick sclcficc* These pre-
cont^t conferences could y l ^d only certain f?cn©rellzed 
principles* Every 10th ^ t ry wgs trfccm out frora the fir«?t 
iOfODO for purposes of i5n?a,ysis* fhls procedure hnd to be 
fibsndoned In fi^ec of very laJtje number of entries, Photoetpt 
copies of the Isst 400 of the or%lnRl lOfJ aonple were ia«de# 
^bout 1^0 prevailing ihmm or coding categories were evolved, 
Hieee i^ere further rcduccd to 76 on the bssla of their frc» 
qu^icy of r€CUfT<giGo in the es^le* 
The title of the letters laid ©pre-condition i^on 
the mtroiits to discuss only the positive fi«tors ^out 
their 4oba but lec^ or ©bsence of mention of certain factors 
wee ©ISO coneideral algniflcant* Ihe ^ themes ibund signi-
ficant fbr the tJhole of (^G were regrouped into 18# ISicse 
are reproduced below In order of frequency of mentlom 
% 
Regroi^ed !m@aes Ifention Hegro^ 5>ed Themes Mention 
If Income • • • 52*2 10* Derrefit'pZans S4.S 
2* Interesting and 11. .^ety and 
3!5)ortant |ob 50*8 Medical 
facait ies 32*7 
3. Pride in belong-
ing to CompaiQr 49*4 19^ 
Vacations 16.6 
4. Fellow t/orkers 13« Beereational 
Ihsnediat© boss 47*9 facilities 16.9 S. 
14, PeT^onal 
6« Treatiaent and achievement 
policies of 
4?s6 
(sense of) 14.2 
15. Steady work 11.1 
7. working 
16. Conditions •. 47*3 aigRcstion 
Plan .. 10.1 
Security • • a&»6 17. Free Enter-
9. Chance to get 
18. 
prise «. 7.9 
ahead 35#E Recognition of 2.4 seniority . . 
fin important study connected with v-'Oiicers» satis-
factidn W8/S conductcd by Hferzbei^ 'Mausiier. and Snydei-fflan -in 1959, 
These imr^tlgators evolved their om design ©nd procedure 
which were both nov<a ©nd effective* vmereas the earlier 
investi|?0tors hsve studied attitudes either in isolation or 
in relation to productivity end morale, this study wm fiiraed 
at studying Job atti-Uide© »in toto*. For the first time the 
og 
faetor8'>f>ttltuae8«'effects (F-A-l) comply was studied as a 
unit* semi-structured intervlav was used for this purpose. 
Individuals were required to think of the times ( i ) when they 
felt most happy with their jobs (high), and ( i i ) when they 
felt most unhapf^ (low) about their jobs* these »nerrational 
data' were subjected to rigorous analysis for sifting the 
variables which are potential 'Satisfiers' and 'Dissatisfi-
ers«. 
Accountants and engineers from nine steel and 
mgineering companies constituted the sample of this study, 
both belonged to the general eategoiy of •middle managem^t'. 
About 200 interviws were conducted* p. five-fold analysis 
procedure x ^ adopted- Ih© factors studied were, " f i ist , 
the description of the person gipesking; second, an over-all 
description of the sequence of events: third, the descrip-
tion of the objective situation in the sequence of events 
(first-level factors); fourth, a description of the needs, 
motives, and perceptions of the person speaking (second-
l e v^ factors); and fifth, a description of the behavioral 
and other effects of his attitudes(HerzbeiH* et al,l969; 
4o)# 
A first-level factor, accordinn to the investi-
gators, is »an objective element of the Situation in which 
the respondent finds a source for his good or bad feelings 
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about the Job«# The socond-Iov^ fctctors t?ore en outcome 
of a cTitic&l self-eseaiimtion which, in turn, t?ss obtained 
or fecilitst©a by er^ulrinst did these ovaAs <es sug-
Sestea in first»lev€l fisctors) metan to you ?«»• Diverse f i rst -
level fectors were found e£|»abXe of arousing a given feeling 
or nttitua© (second-level faetor)* For gReoplei a feeling 
of recognition coul^ co®© fmm mr^B of picise# fiom a promo. 
tion» or fKsm a nm ^ob asslgiment and these. Fsltema-
t i v ^ ©eroly aiesn for the subject that his trorth has been 
recognlzea* The following 14 first-level fnctors were foun<?. 
i ) Recognition 
ii> /chieveaent 
i l l ) Possibility of Growth 
iv) /dvanaan®rjt 
V) Sfilaiy 
vi) Hiterpersonal Relations; 
trith euperiort subordina-
tes, peers* 
vi i ) ^lapervis ion-technical 
v i i i ) Heoponslbttity. 
l3£) Coapany policy end 
«5teilnlstration 
X) uorltins conditions 
xi) vont itaelf 
x i i ) Fectors in personal 
l i f e 
x i i i ) Status 
xiv) Job Security. 
The second-level factors r;ere gathered from the 
6elf-0tamir^tion of subjoctst e8sence'»i r?rite the in-
vestigators« "hfj (the respondent) wo lookir^ at himself, 
trying to figure out. what in his o ^ need cne value systons 
lea to his attitude towards his Job at l^e time of the events 
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being described" 49). Tfie ^ t i r e l i s t of eecond-level 
factore inoXudes ; 
1) Feelings of recognition 
11) Peeling® of schieveaent 
l i i ) Feelings of possible growth, blocks to growth, 
first-level factors perceived m evidence of 
actual growth. 
Iv) Feelings of responsibility, leek of responsibi-
lity or diainieh^ responsibility. 
V) Group feelings; feelings of belonging or 
isolation* socio*technical or purely social, 
vi) Feelings of interest or leek of interest in the 
perfomence of the job. 
v i i ) Feelings of increased or decreased status, 
v l i l ) Peelings of incre^ed or decreased security, 
ix) Feelings of fairness or unfairness. 
X) Peelings of pride or of in^^ dequecy or guilt, 
x i ) Feelings gfoout ©alary* 
The last item of the comja.®, nsmelyt 
'effects' were r^atlvely easy to determine and study. Five 
distinct types of effects were found to have r^u l t i^ from 
the various objective situations cited by respondents. The 
effects viere : 
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i ) P&rtQmnmoe Btfmt^ i 
&) r;ith no cfesnfj© fbr gooa or be<3 In porfompncB 
(output)* 
b) ChrBSe in T t^® of ou%put^BLmc6 dom or epecdce 
up * with no cli^ ng© in quolity* 
o ) Change in quidlty of tsoik. 
i l ) Turmv^T : 
QuittinKt ifidt quitting at even a bettor offer, 
mentally to quit, ©to* 
i i i > r^^ntal Hf^rdth T?ffeot8 i 
fsychosorantie ©ffccts * oaoking* drlnklr®, 
tensions, ulcers, cwrdiec conditions, etc* 
M Fff^otfl or^  Integpi^rnonal r^a^tlonahig;? ; 
JUprovmentB or desperation in intcrperconnl 
reletionehlps as a result of »t©nfllonr? on tho ^ob' 
usu^ly tf;itii fiife» eliJldren friends. 
v) Attlt^dxnal y^focts ; 
Peeling sbowt the 40b leedlns to cfjansQ^ attitudes 
toofirds self, collo?^ues, profession and the comf^ ny* 
Changes wore in negative ae well ac positive direction. 
Besults of this tevestigRtlon subetantloted t^e 
J^othesi© that there are different sets of raotlvRtor© v.hleh 
act ©c •setlafiera* end »dissatiefiers'« intensity or lii|>ortence 
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of each vari©ble was gauged in terms of frequency of its 
occurrence in the nsrratlomi date. Results on s total of 
25® cm^B are reproduced below in tabular foim* 
% age of Each Fiist jLevel Factor /iJpearir^ 




1. lichievenent * • 41 7 
p.. Recognition . • S3 18 
3. VJork itself ?!6 14 
4. Respone ib ility », P.3 6 
6. Adv^cement .. ^ 11 
6. S^aiy . . . ». 16 17 
7. possibility of growth 6 8 
8* 2riteipersonal relations 
subordinate 6 3 
9* Status ••* «. 4 4 
10. liiteipersonal relations - superior 4 16 
mtexpersonal r^O-ations . peers 3 8 
a^^ervision « teehnioal • • • 3 20 
13* Corapsaiy policy and admiiiiatration 3 31 
14. Working conditions • • . 1 11 
16. personal l i f e *»# 1 6 
16. Job security • » • 1 1 
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/Irt Impoytsfit finding of the stu«.r ^as tfent people 
In general do not allow the tmnlons of their job l i f e ett&st 
their lif©. iii^ imymtigmtors Bw^gmt that it Is 
"likely thot the decree to tvhich n person lets hie f©clings 
about hia 4ofe spill over into th© conduct of his inter-
personal relationships is laore 0 function of hie psycholo^iCAl 
m eiv In-Sivlduf?! th?^ ^t mythlt^ 
Studio rovioered ©bovc ar© thoso Trhioh ero conoemcd 
with detoiralnine the faotors constituting Job i^atisfaction snd 
moral© (o^loyee attitudes)* fheso hf»vo been reported hero 
either for their historieal or for their refine-
ment in resesreh dcsig^i and techniques, and bccQUGo of the 
f&ct th*!t th^ hfivo tdtm eognizmce of variables includes in 
our inv©0tl#©tion» JBi the folloiMns section v/c sheili review 
studies which have influmeetH the design of the present 
lnveetl#8tion» 
3n a ser ies o f investigations beginnlns in 
L&Jin^ LSppitt mtS White compart productivity md morale o f 
children frt>rklng under d i f f e r en t »soclnl cliaiates' or »soolfil 
etra®sphores»# The f i r a t ^sKperlcaents were dircctcd to detemlj ie 
the impact of dco^crotic and ©utocratlc soc ia l cliiastce on 
productiv ity end mcsrale (Lasin and L i ^ l t t » l y m ; Lippitt » l&a®, 
1940J Lmvln» I^lpPitt end White, 19S9). 2h the eccond experlmtait 
m 
Uttder the denoemtie »clim©te» the leeder made 
polioIc® a rsstter ©f group decision nni3 encoursg©a the 
elub racisfeere to conduct discussior© to allocate th© 
dutiest Hie Isissez-f&ire leaders W&TG pofloiv© in social 
pnrticipstion and left all decisior© about procedure end 
pctivity to the group* 'Rioy supplied h€Lp vjJi^ n ©8k©d» but 
rerrnincd from caking cny ev^u&tions» 
It rr.B fbund thwt obout of all bciir.viour of 
the fiutliorltFiri#=*n le?5j(?©rs coiuprisfN? of ffivinfr ore'ers, dis-. 
Tupting coHiannds, fmd non-'oonstructive (non-obj ective^ crltl* 
ciOT* Only en of d^aocrntic r;nd loleees«>fpire leaders en^ired 
in such ectivltios. Hio dcuKxcr^ tic lef»d©ro ra^ d© rooro Busf^ c^ *-
tiona end etiaaulGtcd self-^^idenoo compared to the cutocmtlo 
end iBisaes-fiaire lepders* Iho lf^if!se)c..f!nlre lcfldoi« viere 
©ore concerned with extending the Isnowledij© of their grouj? 
m@Qibora« It V.BB eli^ found that tlio euthoritarlnn Icrders 
gave more sociol recognition throuch socicl epi^rovel; the 
d&socratic leader V^QB more Jovial, pnd Inissea-fnire le^^dens 
were more *inatter of feet*, m^re (XB6P.; p* SLb) Bumorizim 
the results, observes : 
«When the overall productivity mtin^ of tJie three 
t^es of groups v-ere cai^ercd, tho euthoritarion 
groups tvcre hifii«»ot in Qu?^ntity, t/hile tho democratic 
groups ^ere fudged to be better in quality'** 
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Pinainge of these studies were contrnxy to the 
prevailing beliefss «nd preetio^s. tB miler m6 For® (1©64; 
€ 8 7 - ^ ) observe j "tcwin pointed out the ev^ter sctlve 
pertlcli^tlon and ^ud^^t €Xorcle©d by tho laesfcerfl of dmom 
eratie groups* fredltionRlXy ^offe orf^nlzatlons relied 
heavily on sutocrstlc etyles* nnd l,e*f/ln*s v;oi1s w© a chaUeniie". 
K^tz end Ills c»06ooiat€s at the fiurv^ Resoarch Center 
of the tmiverslty of Mlehlefin, hevo attempted to deterralne the 
causes Rnd conditions of worker productivity end soreXe throufih 
field studies, surveys end field ^pertmcnte (r.etg end Kehn,i951a, 
l£'6ib; KQtz end Kehn, IfcSg; Kats, Kahn, ^acobson* Morse* end 
Cenpbeilt 1861 i EatZe tlafiCoby» <3urin, end Floor, 1961J Katz, 
t^acoobyj era3 Bsrse, 1961 )• These investications were planned 
to deal directly with 'Social rmlltles*. i^ ocording to KfJin 
end {1663; p# &.P,) 'njie initial research vim mt planned 
around tlpht isath^tioel raodels of the liiypothetlco»deaJCtlve 
variety but wes isore empirically orlfrnted, gieeklng to discover 
end ^plore those variables %*/hieh essiraied e igpnlficwnt propor-
tions In the Industrinl situations studied"* All the investi-
gations were conduct<sd imder the Bamsn Beletions proorem* a 
variety^ of industrial situations were @cplored# "Hi^e included 
the office of en insurance company, rsaintenence^f-^ciy section 
of railv/j^St en electric utility, en eutomotlve mpnufec-
turer, a tractor plent, en appliance msnuf&cturer, and tv/o U*f. 
(Federal) government agencies. 
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The Surv^ Research Center studies represent & 
pioneering effort to investigate into iKsrale and productivity 
measures with a vlei?/ to 'get at tiie function^ r^etionships 
In en ongoir® organization». 
Results of these atudies tnaicat© that there are 
four factors which ere consistently related to eorssle end 
productivity of sn organizational These are as 
foilois« ; 
i ) The supervisor's ability to play p differentialed 
role* 
i i ) The degree of delegation of authority or 
•oloaeness' of supeinrlsion* 
i l l ) Bnployee-orientation or supportlvencss. 
lv> Group cohesiveness. 
It was found thr.t supervisors of hleh-producing 
groups played a more differentiated role, that le, they did 
not perfonn the same functions as the rank and f i le woi^er. 
•Riey had superior planning ability and spent a greater amount 
of time on 'planning the woj:k and perfonaing special skilled 
tasks', Kahn and Katz {1963; Pp. 614»615) have observes that 
the supervisors of the low-producing sections "v/ere Biore 
l l k^y to spend tholr time In tasks which the men themselves 
were performing t In the paper-^rk aspects of their jobs»». 
In the lot7-.producing groins there was a tendency for an 
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"infoxtael lender* to arise. It aj^cerB thet tho infomel 
oa^eniaatlon of the lor^ -mpmcuetion grotsps In 
flffiue re jects for the ebdicGtion or aisdiroetcd lmdei«lilp 
of the foremn, but not without somo losecs in totei effcc-
%lvmeBB» (Kohn end Kats» 1953; 616). 
Gloemess of ©upervioion was found to be directly 
r©lst€d to morale and productivity* It rn^ found thet low-
projftacinu eupenrisois »chedc* on their fiubordinntcscnre fr©-. 
Qucntly, gov© mra detail©! ?»nd toor© frequent ins-
tructions* Cki the othoT hsM* the hiph-producing supervisors 
gove their men greater freodos »to do the woyfe in their ovm 
tr;csy» mid to *sct their ovm pace* on the job. 
Thti hic^producimr groups olso hrd supervisors v/ho 
tf?ere *aa|3(loyee«-oriGntet3« shd ii?ho eng^ed themselves in bro^d 
'supportive functions'. These supervisors, besides maintain-
ing production, oonductcd such other functions m on-the-job 
trainirct* reccMsasendinB people for proniotion end trcsnefer, end 
cosiaunicstins relevant infisnaation about the v:otk end the 
c<aapsinyi- \:7orkers in high-producing eroupa laore frequently 
cherecteri^ed their supervisors m »tpkine e peroonf^l interest 
in thoB Rnd their off*^the-4ob problms*. Eehn end Eotz <1963; 
p» suffimrizii^ the results of employee-orientation observe 
thst those /^oncers felt th&t the fbrcmf^ n took the /rret^test 
interest in thoa also were gottinc the frrest^t peycholocricel 
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retuim from their emgiloyffi^ t in teims of satisfaction \jith 
5Ob, supervisor, end company". 
Groi^ relationships or cohesiveness vm& also found 
to be 6 major determifseat of productivity. It observed 
th©t tiiorlcers in the hi^producing gmupB «tended to etprose 
a KKJre favorable ©valuation of their eeetion (wojsic group) 
and of their division*. Th<^ aleo fe lt that th^ were 'reslly 
& part of their groa^'* Group cohes ivmess also found to 
ecfooaipeny h i ^ eetisfeetion with job and compeixr* 
2h recent ymrs an important investifption v?ps 
conducted by Woom and IS^ mi (I960) to determine tho imppct 
of lender suthorit«rieni®a on ©aployoe nttitudes. tho study 
VIM earried out in o single plant of n XPTBB delivery con^ony. 
The plant coraprio^ of SB goographicaUy-eej^ratoa operating 
stations, each eaploying about io persons, ihe ncn vjorl^ Jng 
there were ( i ) truck drivers end ( i i ) poeitionere. The posi« 
tioners' duty to collect pared© from e conveyor belt rnd 
piece it on en appropriate shelf for the trucks to cany then, 
positioners xmif&M in tcom of 8-10 oen, "me teems started 
wotte 6K>und 11-;^ end le f t Ground 8»£a There is 
good do^ of interaction erasng positioners end betv/een the 
n i ^ t supervisor and the 
Driver© r^ortcd on duty aspound A*M<, «rere 
briefed for the day e«d tvere out on tf?ork by a*M» Bnch 
m 
driver reportod to tho station menejor* The nrture of th© 
iSuty restricted internetion &mng drivers and drivers 
«nd station raan^gere to e tm minutes Pt the bcs i^nning md end 
of tholr duties* 
mpervlsoiy author!tarienlem 8eRocs<?a by rp«-
ponses to itens from Worn 40 ©nd 46 of Mnmo*s P.Fcale* 
B^loycG ©ttltudes flna perceptiono were mef^ mircsd v?ith th© h^p 
of m attitude queotionnslret eonsisting of questions with 
fixed ©Iternetlve ensvfers* Item on 12 importent arees v;ere 
framed, nsmelyt over-all eltustlon^cuperviflorf woilt 'wup, 
psy, higher m^egeaentf supervisor's partlclpetlvcftess, percep-
tion of tension t/ith ©uparviaort perception of tension betv/eon 
supervisor dnd hS i^her aanegemimt, perception of prcceure for 
h i ^ per^menoei, pero^tion of supervicor'o influence» ectl-
mate of frequency of groi^ nestings ^ i^th supervisor rndt cstl» 
©ate of frequency of indivldueil conteet with supervisor* 
Result© of this stu<^ indicate that onployees In 
smf»ll t!fOite groups which were ch0rpctc»rl2c<S by o ftrer»t denl of 
interoction mong winters end between ir-'orlters end supervisors 
©nd by e hlg^ degree of interdependence hnd more positive 
attitudes towards i^uallti*rlnn lerfdcrs* On the other hnnd, 
mtk groups f/here opportunities for interaction i^ ero fe?/ or 
none and where individuol OTpIoyees vrer© highly independent 
hed a©re positive attitudes towards euthoriterlnn aupervislon. 
Gfe 
Pearson's pTOduct-aiomant correiation wea coaputed 
to aetewnino the natur© ena of r^flatlonship betwi^n 
supervisor's ottitua© and caployoca' percoptioti. Kegatlve 
oorrca,stiono were obtolned between ttie F»Sca3Lo ecorcs of 
filgijt supervisor© end attitudes of positionerB toward their 
eupervlsor and over-all woste situation. 31s other 
authoritarian the euporvieor more positive the attitudes of 
workei« towrsrSs him en?^  the over-fill situation* Findinijn 
for drivers were 'IM *l controry to th^s© for positionorf» 
roeitive correlation® were obteined between stf^tion mfsn^ arer 
outhoritsrieni^ nnd drivers' attitudes* Drivers tended to 
prefer more euthoritCLrian leaders t^hile positioners tended to 
prefer equnlltarieae* 
To estebllsh behavioural differences between nutiio-
rltarien ond ^uaiitarien leaders in the t ^ operations, 
lecider outhoritarianism scorc^ J were correletcd T i^th measures 
of their eubordiimtes' perceptiono of leader beiiaviour* ^ Jlenl-
fieantly different relationohipe on four out of seven veripblee 
were found bett?05n drivers and positioners* The follov/ins 
table fjlves correlation figures for supervisor's nuthorits-
rlenlsa end drivers' end positioner©' perc^tlon of the 




(W « ^ Groups) 
^sitioners 
{tl « ^ Groups) 
Perception of 5?upervi-
sor*© t>articipativen@ss 
Perception of pressure 
from Supervisor ••• P..38® 
perception of Tension 
v;ith Supervisor 
Perception of Tension 
betv/een Supervisor end 
Higher t^n«^ement •lii 
perception of aipervi-
eor's Influence ••• •in 
listimet© of Frequency 
of Group lleetings 
Bstiffiste of Fr^u^cy 
of Individual Contact -^07 ••19 
; r < .06 
» » p < •lo 
Figures iis the fttoove tsblo indicptc th>3t PuthorltR-
Tim ©tation ere "perceivcd to bo isarc particifativo, 
exerting lesa pressure on euboi^inatec, ena creetlno less 
tension botli with their Qvm euporvlsor© rikS v;ith their ouber-
diii^tes. On th© other hsnd* outhoriterlan nlrht supervisors 
are perceived to behavo in nn exaatly opposite manner. ThQr 
are eecn bb imB perticipatlvo» €3Certlr»g more pre^ur©, pnd 
orating nsoro tension both v'ltft supervisors «!ftfl esubordinetca". 
(TTroom find r^ nnn, 1960; l^ . 131 h 
1h the fororolng scetlon w r m l m ^ some lnv€Stlf?p» 
tlons vhiQh influenocsa tho closim m& plmniriQ of the preset 
Investigation. Betslled outline of the <3esl0i of the prcfsent 
investigation le, however, presented In the rtf^t chupter of 
the pr^ent -poxfe* Itie present investl£*«tion mfiy'T pn Iraprovc-
inent over earlier studies both in toms of Its acsign fsna its 
coverng© of variables. 
M mmy of the previous? invcstl^^stiono Icpderoh^ 
pr^tlces beern taken m the independent variable, indivU 
du^ (or groi^) «s the intervoilng visrleble end produce 
tivity the dependent v^rli^ble. /s Hitler m6 Worn (196^; 
p» 6B9) propose, "The ohRin of ©fiusntlon wuld be arstm ns 
follom ; 
IHflividusl i5nd rroductlvity of 
te«i3eri5hip l^etices Groi;^  Un^loyee riendjerfi 
> > 
(independent vArl?»ble) (intervening (dependent 
Vfjririble) Vfiriable)»'» 
none of the eftrlicr studies it ms propae&S to 
study job s^tisfe«tion and mori5le both, es cither intervening 
or d^caident varleblcs, jhvcsstigotors heve us^ tho terns 
Interchc^e^ly ontl nowhere attainted to die criminate betrern 
^ob oatisfootion raid laorele* the pr<ssent invcstSgntlon ia the 
fiwBt etudSy in an ettoupt Is mad© study 4ob sRtle-. 
faction gjQ^iaoral^ Both these fector® nre treeted as depen-
dent v©rl£!ble3* Tffo sepamte operational definitions ©re 
proposed f^ nd the variables studied viith the help of osrefUlly 
tools* 'Bie Ind^sndent variabio •^m nls& studied 
with the help of tm tools t nm&lyt m inventory snd Fin 
intorviec? scheduler 
fhie study is of aead^mie yalu©;in that, it is the 
f irst ©j^irie®! attempt in the direction of finding out if 
,th® raount of ^ob satisfaction of a given groi^ is neecosBrily 
th© seme as its laeral^ and to what extent th^e tteo veriebles 
ar© influmced by osr^genizational structures. Though tho study 
v/as conducted on a limited ©saplo yot its results con be of 
far reaching oonseciuatces* Bi^ults of the present survcgr con 
h^p in plennii^ euporvlsoxy training progr^aes* pIso 
indicate needs find «?ants of the Bidlan f?orker» 
The aim of the present investliration, it rosy be 
mention^ in brief^ vrm to determine the job eptlsf?sotlon 
n^d morale of n s^ect s^iple of IhdlPn vjorterB un^er two 
types of orsenisictional structures* The totm »or^nizationf»l 
structure' has been used here to denote 'auporvisory prectlces» 
Tm> groups of roilcers roughly equated on nature find type of 
vfOik, length of service (experience), er»minrTS etc., but 
isoifeing under different types of supervisors \7ere studied for 
ai^ possible difference in their Job catisffeotions erai morales 
t,MM m 
Aim FKQcmjRF. 
Tfee Invent Ion t?ras undertafeen, m 
mentioned ©srlleir, to cleteralfie tise influence ©f dcsEOOrptlc 
end eutocfetic ofgiirilz^tloftal structures on mployecs' morjgle 
end Jofe Hie following ijypothosea were formul^ w 
te<S end t^ted s 
L e) Level of oversll ^eb setisfsBtlon under tiie 
aanooratio org^lzetlonal structure will be 
hi&i ooo^ercci to the ov^e l l job aatlsfgotlon 
under sutocriTtic orgfinizationpl struoture; further, 
b> level of job satleffiotion In the "job /rea'» islU be 
h l ^ under d^BOoratio organlzatlonia stnioture com-
ppjred to the l e v ^ of jdb eptlefnetlon under £uto» 
crutle orc»jailaatlonj=a structure; 
o ) l e vd of 30b BRtlef^ctlon in the "ff^naftcsjent f^ ren** 
^111 be tiif^ under deraocratlc or^psnizptlon?^ struc-
ture ©oiBpsred to the level of ;Sob eetisf*«tion 
un^er isutocratic orgr»nizntlonnl structure; 
d> level of 40b sGtlsfaetlon In the «roclGl leletions 
rrm^ trill be hlch under doriocrfftlo ororenleRtlonPl 
structure conipnred to the level of job sntlsfeotlon 
under rptocrntlo orsimlzotlons^ structure; 
^ €8 • 
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of |ob B^timtrntim mill be hlgli In the 
rdJustiaeRt j^ r©®** tafidur aerseei^tto oi^g^iKation^ stfuc-
turd eofflpared to tlie level of Job s^tisfaetion imder 
autocratic orgmissatloml strueturej 
t) of Job sf^tistiaotion will b^ high i« ih^ Job ena 
itoegemeiit (eoi^lfted) areas wnfier tj0iK>eratic orgca^izo-
tiom>l etruetitre Qmpm&SL to the level of job s©tisfftc« 
tion under eutoeri^ic org^j^iz&tlongil struoture; and 
g ) level of Job eatlsfaotion i-jlil be hinh in th© ^ o l d 
deletions ftfi<3 l^ersonsi i^ a^ ustment (eosfcmed} ereae 
tinder deaoersti© ois^ls^atiozi^ structure corai^rea to 
the level of Jj^ setiefeotion under eutocriitie 03?igeni* 
aational stfueture* 
p) l,evel of ovensll eaployeee' morale under the a^uocretlo 
org#«iSuifttlo]ftRl structure will be hi?^ cou^erea to the 
level of over^l ^ployees* laorele under (iutoeretic 
oigeniaatlonol stnieturej fiirther, 
b) marf^B eeoree of eaiployeee under democrBtlc org^iscw 
tlonol structure will be high coopered to laorale scores 
of employee under eutoeratlc oi^enlaetloiial stnieture 
on sub^scale of policies and Behaviour^ 5 
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c> morale scores of ©sployees under demoaratie org?K 
nizatiof®! structure will be high con^ared to 
moral© scores of under ssitocratie oisa-
nlasticmal structure on sub-scale ^Mequecy of 
lamedlate Leedershlp'*; 
d) morale ©cores of eaplt^eee under desKScratic 
niaatlonal structure will be Ulgfe compared to 
morale scores of ©uployees under autocreitic oiga* 
nizational structut^ on sub««scale »'Sense of 
participation" ; end 
e) moride scores of employees under deiaocratic orgp-
nls at tonal st ructure will be high coa^ered to 
niorale scores of employees under autocratic oi^a-
nizational structure on sub-^csle »*Sense of T/orth 
of the 05:ss«i2a"tion; Regard and Identification"* 
To test the ^potheses motioned above a compara-. 
tive surv^ b^ed on simple cstperimeatal awdel wgp desi^ed» 
It may be readily observed that oic^BnizatlonaX struo-
tures are the indep^dent variables gfid employees' morale and 
4Ob satisfaction are t»/o dependent variables* fwo types of 
organizational structuresjrdeBiocratic and autocratic,- are 
tfiken ss independent Variables and the prevailing levels of 
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mploymm* fnofslcs pna job Bvitte.tmtion nrc fisaesscd under 
©pch of em preeent this tpIp^  
tSonfihlp n® follow?/! 
Orgenlzational structure 
-fJBploycefJ' Tforrlp v 
^ ^oh Sfiticsfection ? Oi^ffsnizationsl Structufo ^ 
(Autoerstla) 
-Baployces' r.orrlr v 
Tho s^fbovo <3eslan ©U£rge0ta iaci>suraaeit of three rctn 
of variables, Jtiaer^y, structures (autoGrotio « 
d«socimtSe>t sKjrale, ena ^ob natlGf^'ctlon pnd their 
interr©iationshii^» 
Befarc ir/e describe tfee ©sncBoaent device?^ user' In 
the ^rfvs^fit investlration it irlll be rpiroprJrte to cxr^lnc^ 
in briefs some of tho tools md uspd in previous 
rose^r©hes» interest, in e^^osrment of ^ob cBtirfRction pnfi 
nK>r©l© goes back to the early SO'c. farious tcohniqucs hrve 
b^n ussa to deteziDine Job oDtlBf^otSon ond mrrle* VBurllr, 
t€Clmiqu€0 of cttitwde mecsurcsacnt hrve been ttoe technlqucf^ 
of aeeosslng 4ob satisfaction »nd morele* Komftf?user <1C44) 
suggests three t^pes of ©aployeo attitude measures ; 
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( i ) fre© f»nsv/er interviews • including guidofl end unguided 
intervi©r.®t ( i i ) Orol attitude questionnaires - &IMPXO inter-
vicer schedules with fixed responses, and ( i i i ) printed ques-
tionnaires based on check lists, dichotoiojus choice* or 
s c ^ ^ choices- ESsmrds (IB67) sumests t w losicol end 
steple ways of knowinn rji individual feelin/^ (or fsttitudef?) 
ebout sn object* Thene sre (1) the raeth^sd of direct question-
ing» and ( i i ) direct observation of befteviour* 
Blura (1966; i^. ©1-117) has listed six of 
CTPloyee attitude aeasurcsJ* These include ; ( i ) Su^recsionlR-
tic method* ( i i ) interview/* ( i i i ) unguided intervicar;, 
( Iv ) Questionnairot (v) attitude ecde, end (v i ) indirect 
methods* 
The impressionistic method is a nonstrtieticrl 
(non-qmntitetiv©) iaethc»3. Its source of dstua is observation. 
Its validity depends upon the objectivity of the observer* 
The guided interview is a purpopcftil conversation 
in which 'the interviewer tries to obtain honest end ccai^lete 
lisnswcrs to e set fttiraber of qu^tlons** 3t dccifsnfs P hi«?h 
ctrtftderd of intervi^s^sr proficiency. It cpjn be 'closed* type 
i7ith fixed filtemntivcs ns respsnces, like 'yes* or »no» etc. » 
or 'open ended* where the respondent is free to pnswer usin^ 
ea B^ tny t:,'ord6 or ocntcncco es he likes* There ore tv,"0 InportPnt 
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features of tlie guldcsS Intervier; i ( i ) the interviewer must 
sok eli his oub^eota the spmo iiuestions In the eeiae trey, ©nd 
( i i ) the interviewee imrst answer ©11 the qucsstions* 
tlie unsuidGd or non-K3ircctlve ifitorvicr.? is charec-
terieed hy absence of rny pre-set Qu^tion© to be asked. It 
is in the form of a free diccuosion in t:hich it is the inter. 
vles?ee *t!?ho rcslly defines its llialte*. ihe edvnntege of 
this type of Interview/ io th©t when conducted correctly the 
lntervlc5?er ie *fairly sure of gettim ®t u'hat 1© on the 
tTorlcer's aind** 
The questionnaire is very laach similar to the 
guided Intervici'^  cstc^t for the absence of fp.ce-tOi-fece con» 
tf«t« oerles of questions ere set on n specific probl@a or 
80IDC pit>blGEBS« Response categories ere usurlly in the fona 
of dichotcsBOUs responses or multlple*choice'. It has the 
advantage of mass administration end ^eence of Intervie^jer 
bias* It hns been widely used as en attitude cssessing device-
The fifth technique of attitude mee^uroaent, n£snely» 
attitude scQlss, are ia>re sophlstioated than any of the pre» 
ceding four. Attitude sceles differ from questionnaires in 
thfst stat^aents ere used instefid of qu^tions end ench stPte-
ment is accorded e rajtmerlcsl weif^it or v?»lue pccordinr to p 
predetertalned procedure* Attitudes cnn be nianeri-
ci^ly throui^ h scaling?* The type of scale thPt a given 
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iiwestlgator uacsy dcp«mds i^ou hl& <yim prctermQe and con-
vmimcQ* ?U8les rmrtin one of the most widely end effective-
ly utHlzod methods of attitude laessurcment* 
Besides» there nro some indirect methods of ©ttitud© 
merimirement* 'Riese ©Smller in ©ertflin t/^s to th© projec-
tive techniques tiaed by clinioi=a psycholoitists# t!h© main ob-
jective of the Indirect methods f»ccordini? to V/eecheler and 
B&mh&wg (1960) is to explore «thc deeper lev^s rather then 
to deal ortly with the mgjilfcst vexibsl contefit"« The investi-
gator proceeds in such a roenner tiist the intent end parpose 
of the measurement is conc^ed from the subjecu The subject 
ufiesrlttingly givGS out his o ^ feel ing* ideas« frustretions, 
and attitudes In tJie test ©ituotion* jm a method of g^seosir^ 
enployee attitudes indirect methods ere relative^ r^ent* CSie 
of the finest cK^ple of these techniques is the "EBr jrob Contest' 
conductc^ by the General Kotors Cotporatlon of /'jnerlca and re-
ported by Fvsns end l^s^u (1960)« 
V 
Vlteles (1965>» P» cotanenting on the indirect 
procedures observes, «indirect procedures for the uiepEurcinent 
of attitudes have been used to a veiy limited extent in iwfUs-
trlel surv^s"* B)wver» some u-orh has been done ^ith the 
help of projective techniques like £!Urray's <19^} picture 
Interpretation by porsh^nsky (1B4S)» Jihle (1949), Hoire 
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ana GoUea^titkef (1949), and Bmtord {1960«4jij i96Ck), md 
Rftfifor^ end Bos^atook (XSSO). Jon^ (1941) hps used the 
afguraent completion toehnique developed by l^rrsy end D^rgm 
(1946) to study th© social systen of a factojy tovm* 
Interest in ^iployee attitudes has be^n several 
decades old but It was not t u i the aonduct of mr/thorn© 
*?tudles thst th© velue of these attitudes v/ss recognised* 
The first eoneertcsd and jmrposcfUl ettoapt wss nssde probably 
by Roi^ ock (19S£) in the cutty thirties to f^thoa fe^lincs of 
eaployoa persons towards their ^obs* Ebppoek used B detailed 
questioimsire to ©ssess job sotlsfactlont His ^ob SAtisfec-
tion bliisk cojtprlsod of S-itoss* The corr^ted relisblllty 
coefficient for this Questionnaire v^m .83 . Another ^ob 
estisfectlon sssessraent device hps been d&^cloped ligr Kerr (1948} 
Hnovm 80 the '«Kerr Tear B»llot"# It has t ^ 6-|?oint items thnt 
f»ro ©Towered by m?5klng a t ^ r nt one of the five points* The 
er^as covercd are i ( i ) attitudes totr/erd supervision, ( i l ) 
wojfelng conditionst ( i l l ) co«.workero» (iv) lncoae» (v) security, 
©nd (vi) coas^ sny In general. Eerr r^orts n median correctcd 
spllt-hslf reliability of . 75 • 
Johnson (I96S) developed his ovm setlsfectlon ques-
tionmire priuffiirily to vjoik vjlth teachers* He refers to it 
m fm "sdjustment questlonneire^ designed for "coniaete 
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covBTe^^ of the md ooMitione inftucncing adjustment 
to v.-oxk l i fe " . 5 test-r©t^t r^ labi l i ty of . 90 is rcportca ' 
for the qucetiontiDir©* 
ft ©7-9t8t<3U€«t job s at is f notion gc^o wns d«v©-
loped by roods (1944)* Items rpflelni* in nyinbcr fr<M 4 to 10 
were fr^ssed for the followlnff sevcntcf^ n f/^ctors i Job Instruc-
tions, ?5SSiHBing responslbilit^y, eumestlons, suricrvlsion, 
of plans» work memlm, mpLoyec co-
rolstloRs (A & B}, at^Xoyeo-public reletions, job ottituCe, 
in-service training, career opportunity, compensrtion, tork 
cmvironmoit, v.'Ork recognition, piomotion, md outride* frctor . 
Htateient v?»lues v/cr© det©nain€»d Igr ratin/^ of Cb supervicora* 
The !Bidu»trial Kelotionc Center of the lanivcisity 
of Shicp£?i5 hm recently developed m • morPle inven-
tory knov® the ^ miployee mvmtory (Diivcrcity of 
Ghicago maustrial Pelstions C€fiter, 1961 )• The Inventory 
consists of 78 t3iree»recponse items grouped in 1& acples epch 
having tvjo to eevcn items* Thor,o cc^lcs rre ; job 
v/oi^ins oonditionss pf^, mployGe bemfltn, frieidlinrofl ma 
co-oporstion of fallow caiployecs, surf*rvisor~e©|3loyec intf^r» 
personal relations, confldcnco in mnnPiim'^t, tcchnlcrl ccwn-
potence of oupsrvislont offcetivcnoos of odrainiptmtion, ndcv 
qu&oy of coHHBunlcfition, ©oeurity of Job snd vxixfk rclf^tions. 
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Btntm pud r©eO£^ltlon, idostlficatlon vtith th® compeny» 
opportunity for growth ana <?avf%nceaent, m6 reactions to 
the inventoiy# 
The I^uotrial Relations Center of tho tinivertstty 
of ISinnesota <3oveIopct3 a s^rcl© scale teno*sn as the Eftployee 
Attitude s-oele (5bx» and Beilweg, 1864)* It 1ms seven 
sub-scales containing a to 16 items ©RCh. Ihore are M 
Likert*ty]pe it&m end ttjo questions. Its sub« 
sesles ere ; general lasmlet ctwmunications» oo-«orlcers, 
hour© end psy# supervision, type of v.tirk» end working condi-
tions* Bel lability for th© total scale is reported to be -SS 
Ifeftsur^aent of anploy^a* sttitudes by ecRlrs ^rvp" 
loped on "Thurston©*© principles ie ebout three deoedes old* 
Two of the bettor knovm sociles drvclopecl on thef?e line« t?ere 
those of Bci^en (193B) and Uhrbrock <1£S4)* 
The variable of oreeniBetionnl structure hrs been 
variously mei^ ured* Ihter^t in control of thio vnrinble rnd 
its oubs^uent iirpRCt on productivity aocs bc^k to LCT.'in»e 
clessic experiments vrith childrcm flore rcccnUy there hnve 
been studies attcaptinn U> ohcsxrcterize the follor,cr«s opi-
nions rqsnrdinc typicol leader bchnviour. '^dies by 
HQiphill (ietO)„ T?off (1900), end ronford" (1950b),are notable 
in this direction- 2h cai these studies respondents v;ere 
?5Sked to describe things leaders did* 
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Mtespte by Eurptoy (1937) end Pnrten (1933) hRve 
been in tfe© direction of desoriptlon of behaviour 'exhibited 
by persons in b group sett in/? by ^Jirect obnervstion with 
immediFite rpcordin^?'* rub^«jcts of both these studies v/ere 
children. Ifeufslly studies in thin direction have eitiier 
follov/ea the te^inlen roodel of experimental msnipulption of 
'social cliraate' or observed beheviour in BRtursa setting* 
interviewing Jws been extensively us©a for j^rposes of asses-
sing the type of leadership* Such iraportent studies m con-
duot^i by K^m and Katss (1963) lasde ext^sive U0e of inter-
viewing only* 
In le^Op Sfelson ouggested n nev-/ way to eseeos the 
characteristic l^dership style of supervisors* Helson (IfctO) 
©sfium^ four distinct l^dership styles J bureeucretic, fPto-
crstic. idiocretic, «nd dCTOCratlc. to deteinilne these styles 
or 'sta^^ieresj Kelson develops his mm scAle. 
m 1966 csme the "'Supervisory Prectices Inventory" 
developed Kelson (l9Bdf>) ?ind the same year snothcr tool 
••Leadership Prsetiocs ahvcntory" was introduced by the Sftne 
mthoT (Nelson, 1066b>• Ih© first instrument is "on untimed, 
60*ltcsit fflultiiae-choiee inventory of intemplized attitudes 
toward eupervis ion4' this inventory gives e "human relations 
i n d e x T h e second instrument» ncfndLy* the "Leadership 
practices Inv®itoty"» is y^so en untimcd, 60-itcm invcntDiy* 
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EBOil itoa hes possible ciioio^ fmai mox^Bt which the 
re^ondent sweats one* WLe s^in faijpose is to stu<3y the 
"dev^c^fflent^ patteyas of lnatltiitlo«ol leedei^h^"* Four 
stageo of lei^ejrahSp ero samcst^ : 
i ) mj^M^S lXA • 
The le^tJT viho "see© his euthorlty a© amins from 
the office ••• tmm mle boolcs sua foxiaal poliolos of mimsre-
mcnV** 
l i ) i^ olvCfflteretS l 
The lesder rho his authority farom himself. 
fiTHis his own knowledge 
redsh^ out for respondbiiity, Kq teeches his employees to 
follow his rulQB^* 
i l l ) IndIviiaial^gpntercd ; 
The l©s3©r rho "cmi^ssiaes inaiviaual persoi^lity 
es his bpBis for action. Re ie often tasni|wlative» geinjUig 
a ©KxS Icnor/ledgo of hie kciy caijOLoyee© and motivating then in 
tewas of tAcir orm cosio ana ^bitiono# mo coG®unicBtion Ic 
tjf^ y* He gives oraerot but a feeabfick on results"« 
Iv) Group-Centered ; 
The leridor i?ho "bpfes his f*etloi«? on the t^Jris frovp 
PS n Hln coimiunicntlons ©ro three-t.'^* He consrunlert<^ ?» 
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with woncers, workers cOBsmmicFite v l^th him» and workers 
eoGsnmicat© freely tvlth emh otti6r» 
Flelshajan devcldped a qu^tiormaire to ^scss 
the attitude of leaders, imovm ae the '^ Lesdership Opinion Ques. 
tloinrmire»>* It is en untifaod» 4o-ite-ii# laultiple-ehoice ques-
tionnsir© aescribinr^ how s person thinks he should operate in 
« IcsaershSp situstion. Fpet^r-snaXysis of "Uiis qweetionnoire 
has yielded tm independent Im^GTBhip diraensiong. — ^ 'Consldorp-
tion« nnd Initiating ^structure". 
It0iis hPVinj* hi|?h positive loadings nn th^ 
dei^tion^ ff^ctor wr® nssoci«ted with *behRviour indicRtive 
of friendship i fsutuf?! trust* r<«appct, and a eortsin v/enath 
betc^ een the leader nnd his group'. 
Items hftving hi^h positive loedin/^ on the "Xnitifw 
tin r^ Structure** fi^ctor iaiplied that the 'loader orgRnizes nnd 
defines the relationship between him€Lt end the members of 
his gi^ oup* fie tends to define the role vihich he expects eech 
member to asmjme, pftd endeavours to estf»blish t^ell-defined 
petteiTiS of orf^nizotion, chsnnele of comaunicstion, end the 
isay© of getting the 4ob done*t 
/itt€B5>ts at meesuring supervisory pructicee hpve 
been msde In the Unites Kingdom by ArgyXe* Gardner, end 
Cioffi <1057)# Pfter reviei'ins some dnne in the U.S. i*. 
snd the U*K* they evolved certoin relevant "behnviourrl 
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oategories"* Their msin sources of reference were the TOrks 
of Kwts; i.iacGoby,, o^ d Morse ( l&fil). Morse (196a), Kstss and 
Kahn (iQBkiXf University of Southern Culifomifi nwdies 
(Comr^, Pflffn#>r, and High, IbM). Bh?!rtXe and Rtogdlll 
(1963), end the nmrk done the National Ihstituto of 
Industrial rsychology In London by Castle (13C2)» On the 
basis of these suidies /^rgyle nnd his eseocietes deduced the 
folXovjing seven behavioural cetcipries j 
1) Cencisl es opposed to close aupervieiont 
i l ) Pressure for production. 
iii) Time spent on supervi^n end planning es opposed to 
time ep^t doinct siniinr v.'orlc to thnt of operetors. 
Iv) Power or eutliority of foremen» v/hether foni^l or 
infornial {influence %vith superiors on beholf of 
subordlnf*t€« )• 
v) Bnploye©»centr®3 behaviour ss opposed tn production^ 
ceyitred behaviour* 
vi ) Peaocrfitic as opposed tn authoritarian supcrvis3on« 
vii ) ©iscipline •• obtein<^ by persupsive es Of^sed to 
punitive methods* 
To determine the ©t^ndinn oi a given foreman on 
the laai^ behsvioural cate^^ories four devices v?oro used* 
These v;ere ; 
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i ) Interviews ; open-ended and nonMSlreotivc* 
i i ) ^ueetlonnaires ; 17-itcias» 
i i i } Managerisl PatJngs : obtained by the r^&nagerial 
Ifeting FOCT« ilsnesors v/ere r^iuircd to rate each 
foremen on moty dimo^ion on a acale* 
iv) "Eti© FVsrea^ n Bsscription Preference Test tF»I>fF») ; 
It consist ©a of five polis of cards on which app^r 
Short descriptions of antithetical types of forem^. 
Foch pair is co-ordin5»ted ta the mtrmG mdc of one 
of thf dirnennionc of for^i^sn behaviour being invcfsti-. 
gf>t©l . Fach forfR^n tmn p r ^ m t ^ tjith b pair of 
cards snd sgked to Select the description which he 
considered suitPbl© for the foreasn ^TAA T^B to run 
hi® ©ectiorit. 
This British att®ipt is one of the c^et comprcheiw 
sSve snd inter® ivc ©ver isndo* 3h its bresdth of coverage it 
eurjssseo ail previous stiemptsj 
there is, hotmvor, another t/qy to dil ln^t© di f -
fercsit or^nizationEiI structtire3# In our country* for 
g^XOTple, there coesiet two tmeicaXIy differoit orgenizntionBl 
©tmctur^ KMVM BS * private' end »rublio« sector©* These 
structures differ in eertsin rcspccts from one another, end ' 
represent a natural dichotos^ y* .'in exc^ l ^ t attoapt lEfee msde 
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to dEeteyraine vsrlous attituaes and levels of a«24ustraent of 
employees oigsgeiS in simSier act lv i t i^ under *priV8te» ana 
•public' sector ^sterprlec^ by /^ fehtar (196$), Bo studied 
edjustmeit ana attitudes of private sector ropd transport 
(passenger serviccss) i^ nd public sector ro'^ fl trrmaport 
(passenger ©erviees) v.t>ttcer0 tho help of m inventory* 
After having revlcwea briofly some of the tools nnd 
iBGaguring devices for detenainlng enployecs* tnoralo, job 
satisfaction* end organizational structures, t:e v^lll now 
present the details of construction end etandardization of 
the m^^uring devicos used in the present Investigstion* 
Toole and Technique ; /-s raentioned In the beginning of this 
chaptor nttiaapt vras nPde to assess throe variables* These 
were ( i ) mploy^s' i^rale, ( i i ) ^ob satisfiaction, end ( i i i ) 
oi^sni^etionel structures* Measuring devices v/ere develops 
for ess easing these three variables* British end /oaericsn tests, 
inv^tories» scales« and intervi©^ schedules ere well stf*ndBrd-
i^ed but they ere ell In Bmlish. Besides, the stsndnrdlzetion 
empL^ om safely be essuraed to be different end their noims 
lUfty not be epplSceble here* Trenslnted versions of foreign 
test materials were not conslderda auitpble for these reasons. 
It wa3$ therefore, decide to develop our orn test rasteriPl" 
Following »essyr©nent devices nere developed for purposes of 
this investigstton ; 
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i ) Tfeployces Inventoiy to pvsmei Job erstisfpctlon. 
i i ) Bnployees* floral© J e^eie to assess oapK^ees* morole. 
i l l ) 8. cypervisojcy Praotiees Ihventoiy ) determine 
) orf^nisiiatlonpl 
b* 2htervi€w Schedule ) strucUircs* 
The ??>atisfpot>lon " Bnployces, jar^ vent^ ry; 
or the 5wt) Inventory v;^ primrlly meant to cJotcrmlne the level 
of satisfaction (or dissetisfcotion) of eraploy^o* fjaith (ibt&i 
Pp* i l7 - lS l ) %vhile considering the (Seteminents of Job sntis*' 
fiction, enuiser?^ tcd Bix factors ¥/hich include aocieOl ©na per-
sonal Rd^ustments of the individual alons t,itai the cociol 
stetus of the Job. the coiapi^ y end the supervisor^ Prenoh, 
Komhauser, end l&rtov/ also en^h^eige that at l ^ e t 
three types of fpotors pre bi^ic to a study of job sptisfisotion. 
These nre ( i ) factors in the inaividuelt ( i i ) fisctors in l i f e 
from wtlc, end ( i i i ) fectors in e^loyia^t relations • 
This sus f^fests that the ceuse?* of v/orker estisfnction are not 
restricted to "in«plftnt»» ffectors alone but as Krech raid 
Crutchfieia (1948; P* 643) suggest, »'run the uhole gftaut of 
man's needs and ©epirations"* Thua^ pny tool desifpipa or 
devised to y i^d & quantitative measure of 3ob satisfaction 
must tfite into account "on-the-job" as well aa ««off-the-Job" 
fi^tors"* 
-^.election of frt^a i 
fB pointed out ebove both "on-the*-job" m v/dll as 
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factors ehouxa be Insoiporatea i f v/o hpv© to 
obtain fl rcslevsnt Job setisf^tion score. For this purpose, 
on«th€5«5ob observations and intorvie«?s T?itii labour leRders 
supervisory stnff of son© o? the Xocrl Ifeht cnffljieorlnr: 
units were hisld* tijr* l i f ^ t of these ai?5cusnlons ^nd rcw 
search reports of wortt done by lBi©r, (1965), Coch French* 
(1948), T^IBU (1861), and PUpe^ r (1939), it concludrd 
th s^t th© fbllowlm four nrr^s, nptnely, Job, fa©n?^ empnt, 
sooi??l relations, pereoR^l Pdjustfaent, should be Incoroo. 
rated to yield on index of Job sntisffietiom l^ch ol thesr 
erees he© sub-sections for v/hich r^res^ntative i t ^ wero 
fmncd« These ere as follet,s ; 
i * Job ; flatur« of rtufe; hours of v,03fit; folloxv v.orltcrs; 
©pportAinitieo on the job for proisotion and 
^ven«<3nent (prospeot©)} over-tiitie rcgulstSone; 
interest in uoi^; physical ofivironia^t; roeehinco 
ona toolsj, ©tc» 
y^nmement : rupervisory trestmentj f^rticipetion; retvrrdr 
s^ d punishments; praise ond blr©e: 1cj>v© policy; 
fJ^voriti^, eto» 
3* '"oeial Pel at ions i HeiftibouroJ f r i^ds end acesocinteo; 
attitudes totfmrd propl€» in conjnunity; pprticipn-
ttoi5 in eoolwl ^ectivitlcs; '^cinbility* o©Pte-
berriers* etc* 
4. Pergonal /{fiufitment i piKStlonalityi h^lth; home and 
living conditions; finnnces; relationf? t.'ith 
tmlly meaborSf ©tc» 
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were frmmS, iu the torn of Interrogatoiy 
fill tlie ites^ were 4ft Bliidi« ^ h HOT could l>e 
responded to In tercss of or »»no»# these itetas were eo 
frinse^ that th^ could fee for eesesslng eatiefssctlon 
of ell pitiauotlou xntk^TS irreepsctive of their Jobs aod tfc© 
netwre of ImsaLeEieiit® or tools thc^ tiec* 
f irst for® of this invcntojy of lOo 
itaas* ftoer© iieas in e^h area, f&ese Iteas wer© 
prosentcd in ranaoiaiaea order* This form tj&e a<SaSaietered 
to a of l lO mturfeet® of X&QBI M^T enginoerli^g units, 
ttiey were a l l production tsorkers aftH were p^id 
i:ti© sub^eete wer^ assured of anoi^ity of response; t h ^ 
were not required to giv© th^ir aeuKje or reveal their iaerw 
titios# H j ^ viBTti» however, requirecl to furnish sueh pfirti-
eulara ^ u t theoo^lvcs m X&ngt^  of eervicet earnings» laeri-
t ^ 0ti5tiis, ^©t maaber of depenacaats etc# A s^ret eoaiog 
proccaure the Jftv^tigator to loepte respond^ts* 
Bach awblecte record of proauetivitar^ i^enteei®®, ana sc r^ -
pm^ obtatf*€«3 together with mp^rvieoifs mtlnm* 
(m the b ^ l s of the al^ve mentionca ^ t e m ^ cr i -
teria, im& groiJ^e of e^loyees were ©elected» on© having high 
pro^ctivity ©na low ebsehteeis® end ©cr^page records antj 
the other having low prosluctlvlty bwt high «|»ientee48m md 
m 
BGmppm^* 125WS th^ fomea tiPO *kst(mu»stoups*» ito deter-
mine ^h&Vmt the in its pvm^ f^im eifferentlat©© 
betereeti these tm gyotips ©eores obtained tlie &til>4@ota &f 
tm im were mmpm o^e* Hie e ignlfieenc® 
eretj«e the |ol> setistsatidii acores of tt^ gsroi^ e 
wf^ <|©teitQSined tJiy 0|>pl3ri»g tssf©»«empXe t ^ t , 
mis non^aj^etrie test, eeeorSlug to (1986; 
a^usitive tu my &ln<5 of differenee tft the distribution 
from t^© two s gables were dremti » dift^rmoeB in ioostion 
(e^ntrgX teMmeyh in aispersiont in ^ei^ees, «tc#" 13ie 
rsmiita obt^itisai are reprotluced in 1 (Se© ^eiidlK, pp.xw-xvii) 
IfiBllte 0f 
safest Beetles 
^ob • • • t#i4g ^^^Igtiifio^t • so l e v^ 
Iteriageaefjt ••• RlgntficsRt ground • lo levetL 
Relfitione 3»i7 ^IgDifiOaRt ut • 30 i e v^ 
Si^lf iosnt at . 70 level 
c^erell ••• 6«80 «:ignifie©iit ©t . 03 
^^msel of 1 lesds to th© conoluAtia that the tm kiiown* 
grsyps differ ©isnifiesntiy in their iob ©atisfe^tion ©cores 
with rmp^ot the 4jgb menmmmt Brm&* pooitd reXatione 
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fifersoiiij^ areas do not yield ®ig»ifieent results* 
Total scores on t&e Iftirentoiyt Isowever, pfiss^t a satisfectojy 
picture* 
fhe next e t ^ ws® to deteiiain© tb® aiecrliatostoiy 
pot^tiel of itm* Bar ^ i© puipose itea-teat (point-. 
Blserial) ooef f lc i^t of conr^&tion wes cocpjtc^ for eecii of 
the ioo Itcsss* tlie significfeRe© of oaeh value of point 
Biserial Coefficiant of Gotn^ation < r s^) wes aeteiaiined with 
the help of Fisher*s tebl© for different levels of si^^ifioenee 
for coir Ration coefficients* ^luee of r|3i> obtained for eeeh 
Itm of tlie ere reiawdueea ares»wise in febl© II* 
nmi A^ iM t^By^  : 
m mm 
t%m Bo> Besult B e la ® r fe ® 
2 . S 3 si^i f ioent at level 
of significence* 
S * m, amiicnifiaant* 
12 • ^ oignifioant at l ev^ « 
14 -
la • ^ ••<30- -<2o» 
m * ^ "<20-
• 00 sneignifioant* 
25j , 37 significant at levcS, 
of significence' 
• ^ -do- -KSO» 
^ # ^ -^o. -do-
st • -ao- -^o-
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Itea jvnelysis » ^ob Arfe (CoKta) i 
ttm So* t?ejeylt f? e m a r k e 
m * 10 Sfseignificent 
45 .173 -de-
m. » 4® Slgniflestfit ©t Imel 
.407 
of signiflease©. 
m —do— -do— 
m * 48 -do- -do-
m •407 -do- -do-
m -do- -do-
74 *483 —do— —do— 
76 * m -<10- —do— 
80 .174 
84 »406 S l ^ l f l o ^ t at level 
of ©Ignlficence. 
88 .817 -do- -do-
90 #338 —do—- -do-
97 . 11 atssl^nifioant. 
4 . 78 
7 • 71 — — d o — 
16 • m —do— 
^ * i4 'mBimifi^f^t 
36 . m .iiignifleant mt level 
3? . 16 Sisl^lfieent 
42 . 18 -do-











































^^ignifioant at I m ^ * 
-do- -do-
BX 
.qQgm nmhtms jnm 
1 • m 




15 « di 
10 « m 
n . i s 
m • 40 
m . W 
m * 1? 
m , 14 
m # 23 
41 • 13 
44 
49 , l a 
49 * 14 
as 
©7 . a 
to • 306 
ae .601 
©g • 42 
94 « 
• 48 
IBOmL AMtmf i® ABM 1 
3 •ssa 





^ • 46 
33 m 
40 
43 « 10 
46 • 33 
go * as 
» SB 
6a • 21 
Item id* Hcsttlt R e a a r te s 
^Ignificantr a t l eve l 
•do-
UsslgnifSsent 
Signifiesnt at level 
•do. •^ a©-
SSgnifioeftt at l e v ^ 
ihsii^ifSjcsnt 
Slgnlficaftt et 553 lov^ 
IhsSgnifloafit 
s lgni f ic^t nt lev^l 
l l i s l ^ i f i c ^ t 
-do. 
Slgniflosat at ©S 
•do-
^TSgniflesjit a t l e v c i 
meOm, 
^toifieitnt at B^ 
-do-. 
2fiei0iifio»iit 




Mmptwfint Aym (cs^ntd) i 
R e m a r k s 
m * g04 SignlfiOiHt at level 
72 • 20 •do-* 
* 41 *»do«» 
78 « 44 -Mga. 
S2 . 34 -do-. 
86 « -do* «do-» 
^ » 405P 
m 
aa •do* 
sa , as -do- -do-
m « 46 -do* -do-
W item whicto mm founa ta h& Insignlf Iciant ©t 
l ev^ (ov n^ieh yield^ a spb vely© of • 20 or les®) eon-
siaerea ^ |>os8«s8ilng poor dieofliaifieitosiy 
Wrm Tafeie I I mtrn tlisftt the number of insignif i»-
itaisEJ under different e r w are ; d In 4 in MPiieg®,. 
mmt, 7 in soeifid Kelfttionfl and 3 In Personal iidjustiaent. llius, 
i9 out of 0 total ©f 100 stem poor dieoriiainatory power. 
givo eciu^ r^rmmWitim to a l l the four areas it wfis eon-
sldered desirable to elteiimt© five It^iS from each area. In 
erne of tfi^ Ructions &Tm tsm iteia© were reconstructed* 
ThiB gave us the f iiml fom of tlie Inventory with © t o m of 
80 itm0t SO items for ^ h of the four areas* 
fle»Test : the final foits of the Ihventoiy wes reteeted on e 
s€^©ct sgsaple of 100 workers* The nature and procedure for 
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staple seleotioR remained unchanged, B^wever^  a fresh grouj) 
of woxfeers wa^  eelectM for m^tmt results are I 
p T ^ m t ^ ta m i ^ 1II» ; (see Appendix, p-p.xYfi<I>oc«) 
T B L E m 
Area 
Value Of 
K'^ S Test R e m a r k s 
Overall (SO-itoas) ^Significant at * 10 level 
Job • 14s4 Significjait at • 001 level 
Hsnegeaent 12*96 Significant Bt • 01 levfH 
aaeial Relatione 0.40 filgnificant at • 85 l ev^ 
Persons! ^justment 0-40 Significant at • 86 l ev^ 
From the d^ ov© table we gather that weeding out the 
inslgiiifieaiit items hes resulted in merfced ln5)rov€ment in the 
Job end I^Ggement areas, ii^wever, in case of the social 
Relations ana Person«uL Jsajuetment areas the fiiventory results 
have heen far frm desired* the overall <SO-iteas) scores 
infiioate a fairly good estimate Items on the Social Hele-
tions and personel Mjustment areas should have been eliiaine^ 
ted from the Inventoi^ in the l i# i t of results obtained (vide 
Tables I I & HI ) , Th^ were retained on the ^ u n d that their 
influence on the total inventory wes not very great* 
lifter amessitig the validity by the •'known-group" 
and the "it©B»test correlation'* techniques, the next ti^portsnt 
s t ^ was to determine the reliebility. 
lb efetaJn a m ^ u m of fie lent of 
equivalence" th© Kudet' » Uioim r^mon iKVm) t©chnlqu© wsas 
used* This teehnique, acconSing to (1961; p. 70) 
fii3n:iiBli©s replies to two questi©r>s j « ( ! ) Bw? preeie^y does 
the test la^eu?© ^ ma <ii ) fesv; ©af^wately It 8®3ple e l l 
th© iteae that mi^t be included the is 0 h i ^ y 
reusable and usefWl techftiiju© i f itsue included in tis© test 
or Snveiito:^ sr© aossiiritis only one aisjeneion or trajt. If 
the i t ^ s iaesa«re laore thgn on© dimension thea? »th© estimate 
from this fomiiulR is low, sometimes much too tm** Five K1RS0 
eoeffieleists caXoulated (vid« one fbr 
eseh of the four ftreaa sna one for the comiaeto Dnvafitofy* 
?aluee obtained ar© given In fsble 
Kl^ O E^isbility 
i^ rea Coi^ffici€»t 
Job •7?, 
Ifensagement #87 
^c i id !?i&l©tioiio •61 
Personal ^lustajent • ^ 
Overall (too iteas) • 
9& 
Ml the reliability eoetfielmtn ar© signiticmt keeping In 
viesif the feet that (©) Inventox;^  inalude:! eeverel in*., 
eigniflcaat itma, end (b) the ma^er of wm 100» 
BelSsbility of the ooaja«te Siventoiy <100 it&m} Is low 
t&r Urn hmU i-aasoti that it imluaea it®8s ropf^c^tjtog 
four d i f f e r^ t ereoi® sias In such a ©©se KE^ values BT^ 
tm* this is reflection updn o v e r ^ 
r^ i i^ i l i ty of 
Tentative mmm hnve ^ m been desvelopea for the 
iTiventosir end for tlie tmr prm^ separately* These 
fire based on tJie 33«l an«t 66th p^tee%tiles, 
fetal ^ore of the 
J^hly s&tisfiM 






asf lerat^ Sstiefica • 
DSseatiBfiM * • • 
8«11 
7 nnd below 
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Mmsgmmt Arm 
Olassifle^itioii e & r e 
laigfelF S a t i s f i e d • » • i i m d daove 
tloaerat^Xy Satisfied • 
Btseatiefied 4 md b ^ m 
aisss meat Ion s o 0 r © ; 
m^O^r Satisfted Ig enfi ^ v e 
asd«f6tely Sstisfiea • 9-41 
Blseatisfied 8 end beiow 
?#rsoifiel i^aijustis^t Arm 
Class i f test ion 0 o r e 
H i ^ y Satisflf^ U end pbov© 
Sode^rst^ Satisfied s a o 
mseatisfied « 7 fe^cw 
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Itie nm% t€»i f » r parpoBf^ of this JUnvestigaiion 
wao a morale scale deeignesS to mBmm 
s ^iil® m&le «fa3S aevelopea on the 
JSjRes by Hairstone eiiave Iferor ijrevious 
ifsvestlgatos® liav© aw^c^ea, scale® fey 
f&t um in iTidwstrifai s^ttii^*, these feai?© eiresi^y b«<ai mm* 
tionsa tlje 6apli0r peges pt. this filj^tei** 
fli® s t ^ are necessary to m 
i ) aoll^tlois of stateaente ®hoii?tng vetyli^ eh^m of 
^iitioDs ^oai tli© Cittitudo^i^t* 
ii> BetemiSfiing aiatgrice© m the pnyiihologio^ eontlmaim of 
opinion* have to ima are 
li^urOly 3* 7$ 0 or i i • numiiig from to ctiost or 
vice vtrs^i 
i i i ) f^ijibjeotiiig the etet«a«fits to Juagee* r«tift@i* 
has to be in tho fom of e giinn ststcm^t f ^ i h g et a 
given point on th© psyeteaogie^ eontiwaaa* 
iv) Seteitaining th© of a g i v ^ ®tet«n«fit in 
totms of (a ) i^itlsnetic m^m or (b> meaian* this takes 
into M the rating© which a gi^fm Bte%mm% 
hes 
08 
V> Ifetenalnlag tlje s^iguiiy of ^ e statCTent« Tftie e ^ 
c0Q|»utring ^ ^proi^riete ise@£tsre of 
irer31^11 Itor of mtlng®. Si oq^© k is 
It fee ^ t 
q Is fotina o«U Tta&mt&ne & Gh^e ( I&^ l r^ai^ed Isise 
q as of srtjl^ity of 9 stat^eRt* 'B 
a^iote® tte^t the etatea^t Isee inteipi^etea Ift ©or© 
%hm o»« war has to lei^o 
sions** 
vt) s t^ea^tg Isavir® low q. velueo ©tid having ee^ile-veilwee 
whieh ert of di f^er^t eiisdes of ©pinion 
aro toolua^* ^tmugii tiits m ^ i m t@olmiquo is ki^mi 
m mrnm^ ot. M t m ^ m in pr^t ioe 
tho iiitonrelo aro not or eq^ uaX* 
fii pioneer i«>xi£ Usurstone ena Gheve 
liaeiS rating© m Jti^os* p^hologiate iiol^ tj^e 
iri«Mf tliat it im not neeessei^ to h^gm ratings ttm such a 
targe nui^or of Judges* ^periastntcai o v i d ^ o is eveii-
©mo m issiae. t lsai ) efet^incd ratings cm 870 
stst^s^ts from tn^ o groi^ of ^ moh* He o&teintiS a 
eorrel&tion cooffioient of • B& b^tsreea tto® ecaio-v^u^ 
ofetaliifsS from tho %m groi^js* msBxsAer (1936) 
obtmittBd correlations hlifli • 09 for oeele values obtain^ 
©a indc^nSontly from tiso grsi^e of ludfees wh^ n hpd 
only ifi S®^ s3s3s #nd Kmn^ (1946) obtain®! eeele 
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Voiles for state®«3ste trm imo gtms^B of Juag^* One 
gTo^ f t |itage3 tii® ©ther ^ 3*«5ge9* Oosrelatlon 
be^dsn tJi# |u<jgeis€sst« &f the turn eaa© • 86. 
mmMirsg wamms w» ), ^©Udbie 
eviaene© ewggesta ttnit "a relativety am^l mai&er of |udg^ 
cm fe© «©ea id ois^ taift I'^ia&l^ seala for fitst^ment® 
u^ijsg of intervels"* 
tlier© are t w teeMlque© of ofeialning Judges* 
yatiags* Tim f i rst teslastqu© be Called the 'piling* 
or »©0rtSfjg» teetmiQiie* tliis was oriffimUy used isgr 
md (Sime* M this t&canique the juoge re-
^ttir^ to 8Sft epiulon etatesnente am atnok tbm ^ piles* 
can fee 8, 7t 0 It piles r^ros^t lng vetying 
6ii®d©s of dp|jsio»s# ntatOTenta ar« pres^ted on© et ft time 
to the tfeese sr® writtm (or tjrpea) on paper sXJps 
or jssjalX earast 
The second ^Imique we em eslX the * rating» 
teehnique* Is less maiftjersoaie pnd neefie no cards or 
slips* M l th© etetesents ere written one under the other 
(there being no specific order) pnd blmk spec© Ss provia^ 
against ef«Jh etaters^t* ihe Judge is required to write ^om 
hie rating in the l^efik space provided for this purp»ee» 
^ciaetiiaes a g^^phic ecele with proper c&tegori^ for scoring 
te provided gainst eeoh of the etateisimt fmd the Judge is 
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mereXy ©skiaS to ^hesk or miQimX^ t^e potnt on the 
which h® considers as representing th© intensiV ^^ tlie 
8t®t€merii la t e w of ^ I^'&voureDX^ess'^  m& "unffevourabXe-
this prooefiure ims tntrodUG^ by end 
Famswortlt asfsa Is a a l l ^ the gr&ohlo ^rating method* 
investlg8toi« obteinea a eorr@a.atton of • ©7 between 
obtained by thfi end the 'sorting' 
jjroeeaures using m ©tateaents* 3h either teeimique^ the 
Ittd^ea ere to i#see© e^sh fltRt«a^t In tenue of 
^^^ degree of fy^^rflblen^i^tinf^rab^,^^^^^ gaipyeaagi by 
^ey ere not rcQUired to 
ei^os^se or dlscpra th© s t e t ^ ^ in the l i ^ t of their 
person^ or attit^itfes* t h ^ have to rfit© •tateooite 
diier^sraing their Chsn attitwdinsl 
Wm^B fp* ia<«44Jf tm» taken into ascount 
from a nus^er of inyestSgetore like (i98S>» 
mtr®tone mA Qhm i^ it^mh Bird (i&40)» sua 
BSteara© sttfl icilpatrti^ <1048), about editing stetets^ts for 
attit«<l© He htm the following i4 infomal 
oriteris» 
stfttffii^te that r€'ftr to the past rather than to 
th© pr^ent* 
jmiid atatcment© that sr© factual or c^abla of being 
interprets as faetttal* 
livoia stateamt© that i^y be interpreted in laore thp® 
ono 
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**4» Avoia dt^t^oentfi ©re to ps^holQ^ 
giesl Qbj^t lifnt^y c^eideyatlon* 
etiites^ats ttiJit are to b© ^oi^ef i hy 
alsKist evei;3r?mo or by idawt no 
et&temeote t l » t ©re believe to cover tiie 
^ i i r e r ^ e of the effeotlv© eeel© of interest* 
Keep the languc^e of the etateafents elsipl©, clear, ena 
iltreet* 
should be ahoirt, rer^y ^ceoatng 20 words* 
Bach stet^aaftt ehoiaa coitisin only one coiapiete tlitiught* 
•10# BtatmrntB QmtBin$m mivem^^ sueh as ftil. tdw^^gi. 
ii^ ofiii* eisa never often introdtttje esbtgulty mQ ehoiaa be 
moidod* 
Words such oniy.» ^ ^ other® of @ 
slsiiler sfesuld be used with eare f^ nd moderation 
In witing stgt^tentg# 
"is* XlhmmBT iiossible, statements ©houia be In the fom of 
elople sentcnoea rather than in the torn of eesn^md or 
^wid the uoe of vor&e that may not be understood by 
those are to be g i v ^ the ctsc^Ietcd scale* 
the use Of double 
there ere no hard end feat rules ebout t^e laaraber 
of item or eteteeaents to be included in a s©^e» A 1«WP8« 
tOB 
est^mmj^'^mll is ereaicS subjected to lutings fvm 
fudges* findl ©oal© ia t^ t>e t^km t© imlude 
ell sfafisd^ of opinions* Ifeo ec^e lies to be coiii|»reh€fielve 
mav^ to tmQ^^Xm m well m tmfavcprcliie state-
ffient® with ©iu4«MSiet«sist seal© v ^ u ^ * 
For ©cori^ of th© soaie either of tiie t»o teohni*-
que© oan be utilized* 13&c f irst ie aintile et^tea^it g^aorina 
in whioli r^poMent ie re<|iiir€d to ehmk oist ^r^ *one* 
siataomt which hQ considers most endorsgl^e* Itke second • 
t^feniau© megr bo ealXecJ s^ltl^st^t^eat Booriim* St this 
t^imiqm tb& resporusmt 1B to obeclt out a l l 
mmts i^itb he egress. M vnriunt of this technique om 
bo to epeoii^ the msaber of ©tatem^ts «hioh the responaettt 
is required to WB&Xm or arithaetio mem of se^a.©-
v^ues of chectcea et^tmrnts can be tskm m the attitude 
sooro* 
The B^loyees* Msrsle Scsle w^ developed in the 
light of st^o mentioned dbov€» m la^tioned in the f i r s t 
ohisjter, iQor^o is eoneidor^d to have four dlio^jsions* thme 
^ e ( i ) f e im^o of «B|)l03for»fi policies and behaviour, ( i l ) 
of iBsaeliate leadership» ( i i i ) sense of participa"-
tlon» and {iv> ©ens© of worth of the orgeniaation i regard 
and identtficetion. Tims, four eub*»eeelee were devel<^ed 
one i^r ©ach of the #ove four ^itaef^lons* / gtst«ra«»t pool 
eons latino of 6D ststesiimts ws0 drrnn* there ?/ere 18 
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statements eacii in ssctione 4, i l , ^ a lata iS state* 
mmi^ ixi as«tlon IIJU li^ RstxJi^ stSiMlgDckjfl^ ^ mme 
stateMfsnts were f^s^sentefi fbr ratii^g with th© foUowing 
appe^ i 
«1!h© ©dm tills ^ta^ i& ts eonstfuet ^ 'Bi^loyees* 
Mstml© We present bor© a ma^er of Xtmm 
T^Tmmt vary tog eiiaSes of cH^oyee®* morels* 
fheee itmB ar© besedl on taie belief that erai^ ioyee®' 
laomtc is a general, ettltuido ot b ^ ^ t^on 
tiseiy fsltli in felmesp of poXiclep and 
•feGhavtmirp fijaeqttaey of toedlete l^sdersh^, e e ^ e 
df parttaipxtion in tise oi^ftiization* end sn overjO-l 
b^ lo f itet th# argonisatlon ifi wor^ wtfelng for* 
this iB m it^ex of their r^&ra tor the 
osuaraiaugtlon whleh m^Q^ thmk ?bu are requited 
to ©iralitst© itoiffi laraler eeeh submdivislon on & 6-polnt 
sesle W i^sigRlng ; 
to m itm d a t i n g 
l^aife to sft item denoting loyee^ degy^ of gtorele* 
3*«ejfke to on Item which lies between th© te^ ©nd 
2 efid 4*ia8tk0 ©Rgr bo asst^ed according to your 
own Judgemfnt of l%&m* 
pls^ee these maiks in the breckets providcsS 
^ginst eeoh 
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180 fbtsi wer© mnt te prions i^iverstti^ 
Btm&l oil over aiasot aiBsmsrofflfi^y poor* 
forms 
# total ©f 4S ^ttly letli^ ifi/ret«ffie<s# fnA of these on« 
mm imewm^'^i^ fi l led out; It wss tis© f l f ^ 
«?ith. tjie df rstin®© i^jtelncS 
afr^a 4t Jtadges* with q t^r tfce ®tete» 
mcmt© BTB ptmmt^ in fiabl© h&lim 
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Sense df Paytie Spat loss 
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BtB.%mmtB. from eech of the t ^ r dSmensioiis 
were selected oft fstt-esigth of their anfi Q 
1*116 selest^ hai?® beoa ufulerlijied In the 
eoiil^ -pes fievelop^* tied et^mexntB* 
Besj^dei^to wer® mjulred to check er^ three the Seven 
stj^ iement© given in sirtj-seale* These were then edaefl 
together divided t>y three to yield the erithmetic ise^ 
for each sii3>-se©l€» The four arithmetic mesns, one for e^^h 
m&re and divided by four to y i ^d a me^ 
ecore for the eosPle* 
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a^tenalne tlie vsriebXe of or^iaftlsBtiofi^ Btnus* 
t«res, tools were develop®!* One istm tfe© 
Sypervieof^r ?r©5tices Iftvefttofy and m© other wes m 
rf^ t© Tntervtew fhe Ihventozy w©£5 to ©ct m & 
aheels: fsgsinst m^ possible intervie»©r him* Development of 
these tools is deaoribed 
tkp, J tiiis is o mm. iMtm 
8lteniative^0l»lc© iiiv€ntosy# It la diroctcdi to find out the 
preferred leedershlp style (Demoaratio-Autocratio) of r given 
supervisor* atotement hm alternative elioioes and the 
supervisor ie r^uired to ohccfe out either oX the t?io eocord.-
in® to his preference^ .tJtQt<3ii€sfits are presented in the torn 
of Qmmon mp&rvimtry prectioes* Stat^ents for thie inven*. 
toty were vefy earel^ly fras^* They were eubjeet^ to 
mtlnge freia judges* feeh judge was required to give his/her 
opinion in terras of : (e) the atfttement (©long Its 
j^ltemetives) Bhmim ^ deEfficratio a^ropob to si^ervisiens 
<b) siKJwing an is,ttocratlc approsch to eutpervisJon* (o) 
being «abigtious* 
It w&B artJitraril^ decided that no etatca^nt which 
eeorea le^js th^ ^ j^ er cent unsniKsltar of rotingo will be 
iRsltided* Persona hnvinfj studied induetrial peycholojgr st 
poet»gred«8t€ level seleeted ee Judges. Frm & tatal 
of 4g tonm ami s«t for ratings only ^ were returned t The 
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f i rst fona of this immtoj^ vfm im m tJW dXi$GTm% firom Its 
f i A ^ fom m since, there hm bees to iOD^ egreeasent -in 
Juagce' ratings oft all items* 
goring of this Siventoty ises done in tewas of 
•pereaatsge of re£>fo«@es» m dmmemtie^&utocmtic aimsftsion* 
A mpBTvisor who cheeked 7BS (or ebove) of it^as d a t i n g e 
pi^rtieuX&r leeaerDfeip styi© wm eonelusively twkm m t^lUm 
on th^ dJiB«isio»» Jit let^t i t iten^ belongii^ to either of 
the ti»o dimensions were to be scored by & st^errieor fbr in* 
elusion Iti R i?lven ei»te|?oiy* 
The second tool which mm utilized for det©i®ifting 
the leadership stsrle ws® sn 2htervi«» '^ ohedule* ^ i s schedule 
mm a^inly biased upon woffe of ^rajrle end ©esociates (1867). 
Fefer^ce to this schedule hes already been isede in previous 
peges. Foce Questions oonteined in the schedule are 
directly fro® Aniyle*© Interview'' end "Surv^ of 
Supervisory Techniques"* Katz and EeMi^ s (leeSa) ©itaeoirr^hed 
r^ort on i3%& CSateipiller friMitor has also helped in 
irm%m 03P certain questions. "Itoe Sensgerial BatJngs of 
S^raaen" end the "ForeBan Description l?reference*» developed 
ht Argyie esfiocietes, have acted fie guidelines for trmtng 
the rest of the Qu^tiom* 
.ft aO^Question interview schedule wes developed* The 
sv^iervisdrs were free to r ^ l y to qucsstior® in ^ny ai^mer 
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tl5«gr VeitJtttla ^cowat ^m k ^ t of the re^^ees . Tpkj 
noted tfee rmpom^ end mted m^ervisor 
if^^er^eiitly* "mere ti^ nmr unsniaity In retinge. This 
say b« du© to the feet t&ei mpQrvlmm were veiy c l ^ r et^ 
m^hsttiQ in their m^^&m to ^ questicms put to thoo* ^ch 
response le^ os rate4 in tonus of <a) direotioi^ 4 mjitooratie 
or dciaooratict «na <b) Int^gisity* H i t ^ i t y mm g^caS by 
3 8oa3.0 vMch SM re^ro&mM b^oiir* 
-2 -4 0 
I I I „,J 1 t I. 
t!n the soii© i 0 s esdJtgulty In respoiis© 
•1 « Sll i^tly desioereitie 
•g m IS^erst^y deaeeratie 
^ m aeraocratic 
^ » tf lt^tly autoorgtio 
ft maercitisly eiitoermtie 
• KtjsingXy autocrat l<u 
«$>ove etiggests that 
guous rmpom^ • a aemoerstl® supervisor wiH ©core anywhere 
-90 and -30 
bets^eeiy's^oQcaisikj^ and sSioilarly en autocratie supervisor 
will seore betwi^n d-90 aikS • The isbove soele deve-^  
lopea to qaifitify t^e purely Qi;^Xitative responses. Suter* 
are eritioisea m rcseereh tooXe fbr tli© slB|>ie re s^son 
that the wes^omm oeni«>t be quantified ena there Ae oonsi-
dersble Imit^ in interpretation of queaitetive meteripl* 
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^ t i i s f ^vantage t>t the qufaatifloeEtion of 
pons^ mm tJiat thesgr could be oorreiaied with r&spomm on 
Heviflu described la the to»le mm in the 
prmm^ imresiientloii we Bhnlt n(x& pr^ent deisile r^&ydtng 
dete mllmtioR* 
Collmt^ot^ of mtn sample. adminiBtmtion mtS BcorSn^: 
Siltii^ly It was dee Idea to select t«?o psr^U^ 
Itiauetrlest one In the public anfi the other in tiie private 
sector* printing presets offeree good scope fbr ^plorations* 
fl4© Stat® of VttBT prca^H fees a veiy big aovensaoiit owned 
printing? prists at Mlshebad en<S tfeer© ere several big printing 
prm&m b^ private leiitrcpr^air in the cit^» Conteot 
was eetebliebeS with the private «itr©preB®uis, ihe^ prcMaisefi 
to mtm& fUll co-oper©tion« The state^owned pr^s ref^tsed 
peisaission on the ground that some of the itcc^ in the r-B 
Bi^loyees Ihventofy were objectionable* fh rjgount of ple^ainge 
or ereuffl^te could convince ^e® of the »Innocence* of itons* 
I® m eltemetive i t d e c idea to tPke stete-OMied defcnce 
production unite (light to mediiffli «igineering unite) end pere-
units from private-sector* fhis time it wsss consi-
dered deeir^le to contest first the publics-sector unite. The 
investigetor met the officers et the jotsU extas frictoty in 
tit 
KmpuT* ithe^ were higtHy ccw^peifstlvej i^d 
Ifeere vit^  ais to know f ^ u t th© 
Hei^ ®f tlie MsrmV&i^  tlje i^toI® scale ai^ m ^ 
of theso toale* f h ^ were wiUing to help 
ift evety w ^ tliey could but a 0%.mrmGe fmm the Jief^ noe 
Hinletiy was i i ee^©^ . Hieee were dcys of the 
mtiotmi Baerg i^KSf* S^uirlee reveled that tlie Defence 
Hlnlslfjr elmrsnee a^y teke severe! i^ntJie beeswse tJie^ were 
pr^oeetipied T»lth otiior press ingr n»tteyQ# 
The stete-ruR pes8«r«?er serviees end the privet© 
pesseager servleeo olferea another eltemative* Ifele el.teztie«> 
tlve fsas eet mi&o for the vety basic reason thst investJ^e-
tiom h&ve been oonfiueted on the Sflme s^ple on 8»re or lees 
the si®e tines tsgr /^feht^ <1963) very rec^tly* It wes 
dered aesirsble to eonteet unite belonging to my one sector 
but which hme mipervieow who mi their departmdats in dlf « 
forent aannere. It^t is» ««iservisors rf^ o could be convenient-
ly olcseifiea ^ acsjoeretie end eutooratio in their preoticee* 
^ ^ t o n <1969) l i^ oonduot€d inv^tigetions on eimiler lines 
for his dootorsl degree, taking two indiistriel unit© » S>oth 
b^onging to the privote eeotor* a i l l end Kolstefi 
using the 'polling* teehniquet ei^essed the laoralo of various 
employee populations* they sfeund ffreet veristion in laatele 
scores of lasny d^artiBente i « the ssae plant* The ohly verieble 
which they eoiflld discover to cceount fbr such variation twes 
l i s 
t h e ena qus^ i t y o f taediate at^pervleion* 
Aft ja^ort^t tactile unit of Eaii?tip offered com-
ffeey li©ire ®itenae<S ©toiler 
tton to e^rtsiii other a g ^ o i ^ to conduet sufirc^fs 
on eeoscmiiG ^ © s t e of i^ifeef©* lives* l^iis tee c^de thaa 
ItuSf deputetS their V^tnre Officer to resist 
^uS adirloe on al l ii^ttei® coimcjctcd with ^Js surv^# 
Welfare Officer ^vm&y had aom© Ins is t Into the attitudes 
held tjy si^ervlaors of various depsrtmmta* 
supesT^ isQTB belonging to four departments were 
interviewed* It found that aupervisors b^onging to two 
departments» f i lming and hed dietinetly 
opposite vie«^ on supervision* ISiese two dep^rtciente were 
selected £br intensive study* ^upervlaore fron the 
xiemim depertff lent»six from the dir iment were 
intervie«7ed end th©S--P Ihventory wai eleo edministered to 
th€m« (Results are presented in the next ohi^ter). 
There wore about X t^ wojfeere in the weaving depart* 
ment ^nd ©TOund 6£30 in the Spinning deperts^nt* tliere were 
S woife^shifts I BT PTND G» l&ese rsB in fortni^aitly rote-
tions* 1h© hours were 6 to S MB* l 2 ^n* to 10 t 
10 to 6 p#r!« Duti^ of the stigjervisore were so rotated 
that eveiy supervisor meets el l the vtsricer® of the d^pertmoit 
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in one shift efter the ot^er. mpervisor© in th© nm^im 
d^artment w©r© knmm ^  flsere w^r© two 
in emh. shift* 
Both the departojcBt® hed threo types of imrkers i 
Ca) (b) substitutes» en4 (o> tmpor^ * 
^raost e l l th© ^fkers wore Itielr tmione 
w€re g o ^ In th© direetiiwi of adtilt U t e r i s * Co-, 
dp^ation wes heartily ^t^ndeS W ^rlcei®* leaders senior 
woilcers* 1316 wes telna enouah to jaovide seperet© 
sitting mmmmd&tion in each dei^rtesent where woxkers vsouia 
oome 0110 by one somette^ In gJroi^ s of t®c«i or threes* 
f h ^ sitf lisual questions j PsP i t a O0vmammt 
B u r v ^ Would i t h^p theai latert Ifeen they MiUld proudly 
itifora thf't syoh fbwe were f i l led out by thcss before also* 
(^e ^pcct of the mventoiy ^nA the tmrr l^e S^eXe seemed to 
impress th© rcspoftaosts lasst • nowhere t h ^ were require to 
give their 
^ per emt eeaipile ftt>a esch ^epirtE^nt wes S^Trntt* 
The ntfflber of cases included in final entilyees of re-
sults are S46 ^ a i the Weaving a^rtraent from tlie 
ginning department, the t o ^ l manber of oases eurv^ed# 
thus, .«omes to 401 • 
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la^ntlacsi pfocedur© vt&e In B^Hmting 
Buh^mlB ttom h&ih iho Bret^r wrti^y w^ 
to m x out the Siventafy sisa tfee Soele* the tool© 
were so popsj^ lay with tije woricar© that eo®© of Uim volufw 
t«ered[ to f i l l tfeese in ttaeir off«isotirs« It took 26 to 40 
mlDut^ to ooTsjaeto the Snirentoiy an«g[ tli© i^sle, isoth* 
Slncet ®aeto shift ted elmoet m equ^ number of care 
taken to ^rm equdt number of rcjspoaamte from ©seh BhlfU 
^ reported ©aiai^rt the S-B Saployees 'Mvent^ry 
the Morale Seale were In one biridHw?? wbieh re* 
qylreS tiie rees^ndefits to fiive p&moml aetaii® jyst once"*'. 
respondent fz-^ e onlletS to a e^pajmt© r&om w&ere tftere ^©re 
cs®sa0 clisijB a big taiblo, SRd to s^ke himself sosa-
fort€^le« M\ 3h¥entox^ fi>m given to hiii? ana Jie w^ re-
quests to r e ^ tJie m the frtsnt eereiUliy. He 
gaiowea to have ms om time with question or st^ Jite^  
mmt eM nsm tree to Jiav© saay clarifie^-ion he wnted ^out 
^ mmct of tlie QViestions or atat®!ieata» Soinetii^ es tlie 
•^liters in groii^e of ti^ or iss eueli e^es^ ogre 
ws^ tiif^ A tfoci^  ao not isjnsult eaefe otheHi 
* Itie Bnployeee Inventory iteras were pit under 
the ^^toytjee* ibrsle r»caXe statcBeutc were |;ut tmSer 
l i s 
Wh^ a r€0p£>iKSent eosijletcd Form P mtA B he wee 
required to r e v ^ d©rtaifi pereoi^ lisftusation about himself* 
TMs inelijd^ ^ t i l r i es dbeufc } etatus, number 
©f iSepeniSeiits, 1101310 of the ffe<itoiy, i^ imcs of the «©psrtm«?ntt 
po@iiioti, laontlAir (merme) iiseome, lejogUi of service^ una 
fjouro of woife* Is Bom eeses this infbii^tlott i»rittm 
dom the Investi^tor to ettt o^mn the time-loss* trorkers 
who cose to f i l l out the f o ® generally put substitute or 
tfsapors:^ hands {Icsmei®) on th^lr Joins* 
aoorifig of the Sfivetttofy at^ th® Soalo w«re 
^om h^ sepaj^t© pwached For the Ihventofy, four e©ts 
of tfcre prepared,one for ^eh areii* wero prepareia 
by piinohlng o^Xe® in ai^r&priete points* i^hm 
j^le^ed pmpGH^ over the fUXed u^ fora* tlio fe^ revoaXcd the 
masfe (or absence of tho cjai^) ta^emeath* F^ore for i^oh ©rea 
W8S entered at the pi^vldeQ Ibr this mrpoBc st the end 
of ^ o fOMB* seor©© for the four ©reas were efld«d together 
to the oversll aoore on th® Ihventoiy* 
of the Baploy^es • tiorsl® f5c©le waa don© 
on l U i ^ 0iniil©r to thos© of tho Siventoiy. Itiero woro soven 
statascntg in emh eab^ecale ana tlie r©si»nd@ntr> were r^Qulred 
to ®«y three* eil» etatem^its war© horsed 
by ©very reiponaiajti jasoh otEtcment had a proaeteiained velue» 
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The punched-k^ had etatement.values noted by the side of 
the holei On page six of the foan (3hventoiy) s^arate 
Space is provided for noting down morale scores* Values 
were read out with the h^p of the scoring k€gr and entered 
at the appropriate space provided for this purpose. 
Each sub«scale was scored independently by adding 
the v^ues of its three endorsed statements and dividing the 
totiiL by three* This yielded a 'representative v^ue' for 
each sub-sc8le» Representative values of all the four sub-
scales were then added and divided by four to y i^d the 
overall morale score. Ihis procedure for "finding means of 
arithnetic means" has been taken ftrom Guilford, (1956; p. 69). 
The raw scores obtained on the Ihventoiy and the 
Bnployees» Morale ^cale for the two groins were tabulated 
on large psper sheets specially pr^ared for the purpose. 
The tabulated data were subjected to statisticdt processing 
for drawing necessary inferences. 
CH^TO IV 
m Bi®Qti6n©d in tiie Xf»st p&ttMreph of tJie pre-
ening the aeta obtmincd trusted 
to y i ^ a neeeseajy ^Mferemm* The m^ts^eB pm results ere 
^reeenteS in thin chapter plongr with a brief il^criptlon of 
the statistics ysert* 
The proifelea of the preset investigation nec@5©itn^ 
tes of statistieal techniques ^hich could m M ^ ue to 
ia«k© q u ^ t i f i ^ cossparison between %m grot^js of individuals 
on basia of scorch obtained by thoa on certain stendBrdi~ 
aed me^uring dovices* fhe fbllowing statistics were used for 
tr^atiuent of results of this investigation ; 
a* arithmetic Mean 
b* ISedl^ 
iJtisndard Deviation CS.B*) 







fte® Of aeRtral t^aetsxgr, the arltteaetAo m e^n md 
^ ^ g^Miai^  ere eo^i it^ for Sinaim rep3r«s«iitetive 
values smrm ©fetalncjsS by either group* meeeures, 
to OttHfoii^ (10661 J»# 63)» are "a sMrihmd dea^ 
eyMtiqij^ Qf 0 m^B of qumtitstiv^ data obtain^ ftm e 
s ample*« tlies^ tm ©teiiatl^i® ^ttivide descriptions 
of vetr fiifferciit t^jere^ the gritlMaetie lae^ 
s^ t s a ulii^reeteri^tie yalue fbr iji givi^ the laedlao 
titst ooAnt which ^Iviaes a series ifita ti® equpa 
helves* ffce medl^^ ie a poittt end mt a seore* mth these 
mej^uree have their <Slatiiiet i^ dvpfitpges etaS mm* if the 
aistritutioit is j^raraetrie^ no other Bieesure of oentrpl t^s-
is more m^iisl s^out ui^ereteitding the fiatiire of thet 
aietritmtion ^isn the erltisaetic pother eiSventege of 
the arithmetic meen is IJEiat i t is siost suitefele for farther 
arithmetio^ ccs^utatiorag* ^ ^u r e s of deviation, like the 
©tfiftaes^ deviation the averegre deviation* cannot be coa-
puted without f iret oo^^uting the eritlsaetic i s e^ the 
median hse the »lvent^e of not being influenced by extreme 
velues in a Series* fhe mean haP e tendency to erroneously 
represent © se r i^ i f there ere •entreme aespur^asits the 
aesffi le ©^sitlve to the ®iae of the ««tr«iie me^ureraents. 
lUwever* in 0 perfectly noBUf^ l distribution mmoLUm mef?n 
ona the mefii^ ato the ecsie* It Is ^weys helpfttl if both 
1 1 9 
these itte^tiir^ are r ^ o r t ^ , eacu t^lls its tmn st&fy, 
fiRd f ^ th& differeme h^twmn the im we toedi€»tely 
Snfer In wtent dlr^tton th© ai®%ril5utto» is ^meiS m& ^bout 
fhe measures ot eentiral tcf^^cy teXZ us asieli ©botat 
a aistrilwtioii lH4t not tate 117) cofiraeftis, 
variebllity of o series rasiy be mre Jic|>ortefit ms reve^ 
^ r e obout the ©erics than an aversg© mluc* BBesidem, sver^ 
^ee are aiw^a ajore mesnlUieftil si^ l«s® susceptible to mts-
ifiteripretfttidii whm aeaoj^Miiod by, statcscaits rcs^lisg varie-
Oe s^uress &t vc r i^U i ty l ite the Deviation, 
Ql» ^<5 Q fbr ©sob is tb© point 
OR the of ecor^ belan^ r wbteh l i e ^ ^ of tfee eeor^e 
QS is iSte poisfit bdm^ which 11© of the scores, the laeeien 
is Sfine ee Qf> i the |*>Jnt dividiag a series of ©cores 
into turn eati^ faftlv«»8# Itiust the qp. ena the 
aivi^Se a eosle of scores into four ^iiel intervals or Quarters* 
Itie distence betifreen ^ eras Q3 represents the miasie &Q% of 
the series is a^ignatea es 3bterguertile t^n^e* Dlvidifig 
the lsterQ*«irtil© nmm W ^ the ,gemi'*IbterQ,mrtile 
mme or laie Gti&rtile Beviatloii r^reseiitea by Q* Ih en 
©ttsetly s ^ e t r i o s l ^istribtitlon t^e ^Sistcatce of ^ sna 
from Qg is fpcactly sSiailarr tliis distenee is the me Q 
ISO 
is obtained by substraetlng from q& md dividing the 
yesulteafit by 2, Q3 
Q ' g 
When there ie sJsewness in the series the ^ q dist^ces 
%m6. to be dissiffliler* m Guilford (1966; 8i ) suggests, 
ie i 
positive when > ) 
negative when <QS*Qg) < {Qg-H^l) 
m^ zera when (Q3-Q2) « 
the Standerd Deviation or Is the most cmmotiLy 
used indication of degree of variei>ility» The ari^isetlc me^ 
te3.ts relatively l i t t l e si^ out s series i f not accompanied by 
the s»i)« the most accepted form of interpreting Stiv • eccoi^-
ing to Guilford <l966s fv 90) "Is ia tenne of the percentages 
of cases included within the rrnige ttm one standard deviation 
below the aeen to one etsndard deviation jsl>ove the siesn"* Un a 
noaGel distribution J 1 S.I3b cover «0t®etly 68-se^ of the cases, 
+ 2 S*J)* cover of the cases, i 2*& cover 98 •S^ of 
» » 
the esses* and + 3 S«D» cover 99*7S of the c^es. For its 
vdtu© in interpretation of arithiaetic mean and understanding 
of any series of scores i t Is croisned by Tate (i9SS; iSS) 
as «the'master' aessure of varlabii ity"» 
tlhen arithmetic mestfi and standard deviation ere 
e^Hi^ uted for a given s e r i ^ it is desirsble to check their 
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eor^utinir tJi© Qo^tfUimt ($t Iferlation 
ffeXs stetietla te tensn m tiie •r^etlv® steftfisM 
fate p a ^ ) ol^ervc^ tfest, CV 16 
the qwotl^t of tm QUMiiltles hsvi^g the erne unit. It l® 
ludepet^efti of nimQ^ it mprmem tlie Btmn^r^ aevle-
tim e percentage of tfe^ meeR* it pm'^i^m a ise^suire of 
vsrlei^llity reletive t© air®p8g« voltte*** the C? is of great 
valw© ae ^ ai^ its detemining wh«tii©r a given series i© too 
vnrlebl© to lie^ a meafilrsgfUl CV is grmter 
thfUi ebowt pc®^  c®rit»« observes f^t^ <1065; 160)t *'it 
te© whotlier en ©veieg© is ep eppfopriate statistic^* 
To test oigftifie^oe of dlff er^se^s the lioi^ercm©-
trto KoliBOgoyov-aBimov two-eampl^ one^tnllea test wcs ueed* 
Hie tm^mmpXe t ^ t is a powerfWl i^st^ers*. 
iR0tric t«0t whieh is ©oisitivo to el l aieorepenele® in observe^ 
ti«m® ill saiF tm eerim* it t ^ ^ into ^oount differoneea in 
cofiti'^ t«!KSefi«les» ikmnmB, md diepei^ion {Bimf^p 
one«*tsil€^ t€st used Here* 'mie test 
is usaft mmrnim to llf?), '^ to dec id© whether 
or m% %hQ values of the populetloa SRM which one of thB 
©r© stoctestloelly loiger theft the v^um of 
the poptaetion tmn whtQh th© oth^ semple mm 4mim*** tiso 
on^taHed tmt em itttormation m to tshether ai@nifiastit 
aiffereuec® ^ i s t Vm series of BQQT^ in the pjr^ietciS 
1 2 
dii^ti0ii» lat© ^ t am a sisipli*^ aistyi^tioD is 
^pissxSiaatea fey the ats^rHmtloft with df s 
p. imh 
The fblloirJisg fsimi^ta ie iiS!«d ; 
^ l i T ^ 
In the efeov© fomGln j 
B « the lai^^st difference In the p r ^ i ^ i ^ direction, 
fii » f i rst eet Of (Serrations* 
» aeoona set of oljBervfsti©iie» 
the f&Hwing t^tea (i**!? to S^-Xf) contain results 
for tb© tm For ©sfs© of station t^e Reaving 
wfeicli the dcjawscxtxtio orgunlzattonal 
stmotMro $& represented ^ *»(Sroy^  and the ginning d^ert -
is«r»t whioh 6« mutoomtia orgsnlaEtionel stmcture 
i© teinsed B" in followtnigr 
schitm oi5t®ined by fiu|>ervi«oi® of ^ and B 
on the liA^p^im «nd th^ ^penfiaoi^ Ps®oticee 
Inventory mT& pr^onted in l^tol© h^m i 
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fsijl® 





neoras on Fgores on 
tory 
visor 
t Cernoe*; 1 1 
/utoo. 
A • 60 48 + 82 12 
B t4 0 B 4 a 0 14 
e l a 1 C 0 14 
x^  7S 11 15 4 M 3 11 
t 12 2 B + 70 3 11 
F 11 a F 7S 2 12 
^oh sefttefaetioa ®<sore8 of the two grmige are pree«3tea 
in t^ lds 2»IT to O-Ift belew^ 
Ovey^ S^isfafition 
aroi^ p A 41 
B SS»608 83#S4 
13*7 4*6 
S8«?16 3*at€4ii6 
f^mrm cfetelnea on the Job Area of tlie 
lijventorar ere belcmt 
^ob Satlefg^tlon sear^ » Job Area 
mm m&im s*d* ^ 
B 8*0? 
ofetftined on th© ^nageoent <ire?i of 
the er® given helcm* 
Keesi llaairB QS 
a 10 •is 10#86 6*$ 
Grot^ B 4»i 2»7 S»OS S«»04 i .6 
•^'cores obtained on the sooisl Helatioos /.ree 
of %be Bnployecs* JrsvcRtcrjr ar© presented b^ow* 
12& 
Sat4afaeti<3« .«eores • Social Relations 
lean Q 
Oro^s A 3*9 7.6S 
B 10*5 B*m p^m 
scores obtain^ on the S5@i:.80iisl jsajystiu^ 
of l^ e S»i> Bsployees' Jjnventoiy pjp© preeentea b©iow. 
tubl© 6-1? 
Job Satisfastioft ^^ cores • pe^eoiiel /44ustffi@Rt j^ rea 
Meai^ oa Q 
Grot^ A 6*9 4.09 6»74 io»ag 
dHJi^ B lO.i 2*9 8*3g 
purposes of better aoo^Pleon the scores of 
the four BTimB of the "Swmi^ry re^^tmed Into 
two* ?5eoyos on Jols Wsrmgmmt nTcm were eoir^lned* 
Thme cOE^lfiea soores were coii?>ared with similerly 
bl«€<! seorea of w i^intione sn3 Person^ fta^ustmait 
the ratiof^Jl® for these combinations wss thnt 50b 
m^ egress nec^s«pily represent «©n the 
aspects while sooi^ reletions end person^ ed^ustiaent 
12& 
m^^m aesl wlt^ «off ^ e J<ib'» mp&^ts* Exults of 
tlies® corafein^tions of ©r^s srcf p r^^teQ in fables 
J'ob -Setisfgction m^rm • job f ^ e ge i a^ t 
ISean Medlisn Q3 a 
dsfoi^ ii 




Job ^itiafj^tSoft i^orm f^ait^ n^^iorm t 
Personal ^ustm^nt ^reas 
Q3 
Oroij^ B 






?^ignificmcti of dlffei'snce between the scores of 
groi^ ^ and B ^as te^tc^ by tlie Fislmogorov-Smirfwv two-
sgmpl® ofifs-teiXea test. Hesults are oont«An^ In Tsble 
I g ? 
M w e m of ^ H 0 @ u 1 t 
^ptti^fmtion 
38*844 
i?t •C^l level* 
St i^ refi 
* at #031 l eva 
Olffoifcme 





fhB mtmt sf In th© iwts greiip's in 
t0f& of ismm ^mveri^ tntB peremi^m^* t® 
pmtsmt^d III trM^' lO-Itr^ tsiiloi^ 
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i t s 
s@ 
JSfieat of satisf&etion, is presented 
ill l l - m 
table 
of Sstlofaetion In Job ^j^a 
Essteist 13 % B ^ 
Highly Satisfied • 4 « 91 gt i3«6 
^aereitely Satlsfica • l i s 46*4 
Ciseatisfi^ • # * 36 14*6 6?? 40*0 
§46 90«S 16S 99 
KKtent of SeS'iefaction in ^n^eraent ^^ rea 
mtent 
Otqup 4 group S 
m^faly s©ti©fi€d 64«07 8 
Moa©ratel:r Satiefiea 76 e? S8»8 
Biesatisfled 3 16»4 90 68#06 
S46 99«97 
12B 
mtm% of Setisffeetien 4is Socli^ fjelations ^m 
Bcteist n % n % 
um^y Satisfl©3 . » 83 33*8 6S 40#0 
Hoderately Satisfied 80 36*8 56 
Bissatisfled 74 3 
w ' ' i o 0 * a ^ ^ 
TmhU 14-17 
©itefit of SetiisfeotioR to Pereonsl #ja|ustisent /ir«a 
©ct«tt K 
Crotia £ ^roup B 
Higiily Satisfied m 26*8 6li 
l&aeretelir Satisfied 40t3 73 47 •C^ 
Diss?itiafie<S ai 3g»9 27 17 #4 
846 10D*0 
3b titles IS-X? id 18-1? belos? are presegnted 
©aii^ffeetlon wit^ soiae im|»rt*»r»t of the four ©reas 
In df pero€»ntcge of rftspondoa^ ts iteRjs 
eonneeted wltli these aspeots* 
ISO 
TslbX^ i s - i r 
Job Area 
Clgftia? s iSrom B 
i • Kfiture of w»ilt J 
a ) K&t dull si^ di^gerouo ®»8 
fe) Hot stji-eiitsoMij # t§»4 
©) mt^rseting » » . 42»77 
of wo*lc 4 
3t FeUow : »** 
a) pX^asefst to wotk with 64#4 
b ) Cd-operatlv© sna fe^pf^ 7S*9 
4* Overtime rr^tAetlone S6»l 
a# Prestige essocictea wiiH =^#8 29*8 
IDsiol© Slid ola^sioid 
oonSltions" 70*7 B3«§ 
?* Pinmoifd return© ••• 38*5 
B* Time for rocto^tion #4 
90 mea for SurUi&r training 67*4 
12& 
AS"®® 
7* Oener^ regefd f&r tfe© 
^ e i ^ l s o i y fSrmtia^t s 
t>) s:5<mei6©rati0« of 
siJd Q t i s l i f l e ^ •• 66*9 g3*6 
« ) aanelie t t -^ tment 5S#3 13*3 
Mp twm 
ameers 64*8 
I»oTtS<ilpatiOB 61 12*2 
0« l^smrd for gooa isojk 60*0 
4* Bioes&ive s ^ ^ i t y o f 
p\mlsm&it *« 48*6 S0«9 
Ffoper preis© ia#7 
6» ratlsfeotoiy fjittoietion policy •• 42*0 
46.7 
12& 
T^ l e 17-1? 
Belsttlans Aree 
s^spect % g 
eti end 76*? 
to) 64*1 7it6 
c) frequent ihougbt of 
ehsnglrig house 
to fielgl^ours 
t* ^rietids end /^soelat^ ; 
a> TriiStwortl^ €8*4 49»08 
b) s t a i n e d trim^BhipB 66*0 71 •fi 
o) fee ing of being »l©ft out* 46*B 
^^ttitu^e t.<m^ >Ttf neoole in 
eonaimity: 
a) pceplis tfeifi respect 89•OS 
b) mejorlty of people good 30*08 a9«03 
e) laelorltr of people t*:^  
to te&e G r^mtrng^ of 
others •• 36*1 as*6 
. a ) majority of people selfisli 
4. rartiolpatiOR in aooiel 
eetivities •• -41.3 68*3 
Q&ste hsTSiem mv& otheif 
soeiel oustoojs . . # • 4o*4 40*0 
6* «ooiabUity : 
a> feelifigs of iaadegttaey 37*3 S3»2 
b) feelings of loneliness 41.4 &4«83 
0) (1 ) to in i t iate 
conversation 46«S 33*84 
ii> to se^ guid^ce m*S 78*7 
t&i 
X% nm^ to® pointed out her© that in tid&Xes Id- l? 
to tB'^ 1% M pere^tagea Indtote aatiofaotjioii with given 
assets • isvm n^ati^t f&otors ar© ««oredi In teme of 
^tent of ^atisf set ion-
Is the foUowing tdbl0S (19-2? to resiilte 
obtslnedl with th© at tu© B^jloye^' fUrsXe SCfsl® ore 
presented. 32a talsX© i0-IV are presented the mem$ mMm^ 
Q3i Q valu^ olitai»ea by th^ two grmipB on 
th& total msUBt 
» f^tol {Over^l mrale) 
mm Q3 
(lrot|> g S«026 
Umvp B g«S3B 
Tgtoi© oontalRB ©cores obtained on the 
sy|)«soale "Feiwigise of polioto arid BeJiRVloiir*^  the 
two groins* 
mrBl& -m^rm - mb-Scale i •»Psimesa of m i e l e e 
Me®tt j ^ i an Q3 Q 
eroi!^ -ft 8*476 3*?S 
Groijp B 1^7 1.S96 •66 
ia& 
febl© «ojit«i4i® ccores m the 
©yfe-^eele of l^^^erehip^ by tJi« 
ttso grovps* 
l^role Scores r^h^amlm of 
S»|> Q3 
3*1 . 3»ia S#66 •62 
GlP&iap B 1*8 
smrm m SulMscrlo " S ^ © ef i^artleipstSjoti" 




Seor^s 0J3 -Sense of ^ r th of the 
orgeRtsailosi i R^^rd ere pr^s^tcd 
ifj T^ le BB^Vtp bQlow* 
im 
teble 22«3t? 
Msrsl© morm « ajb-eosie j 'Seisse of t?orth of the 
C^cailsatlon j Hisgss^ end ISentlfieattoii'** 
Iteeai l ^ ian S*Tf4 Q 
Utovp ^ 3* as 3*38 •87 St77 4*19 #71 
Oroi^ B S.1 •81 #^41 S»4S •03 
sigRificance of difference between the t«(0 sets of 
scores obtained hy gxoi^ a ^(S B w^ testoS by the Kotoogorov. 




B 0 e u 1 t 
%* Feirri©s® of 
l>oIfel«e f«d 
B^ei^'iour • • • 
Of Inme^  
aiste teM^rship 87*931 
7l*@L4 ^Ignlfietiiit at *00i 
« K #001 » 
a« of 
elation ••• ?7»C3C14 
4» Sense of tJort^ of 
the Orgenlzgtion i 
end leeRti-
float Ion 4*770? 
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R t s.Q. xsnr^ ton 
tijis eimpt^r is to Interpretation of rrniHtB 
presented S jb tlje pycecaSing chapter to ailscuss thea In the 
light of earlier 
i^t itteror investigation® hav« been conducted with the 
mpeSfMm^t^ mod^ us^ here* asnoe* the sources of comparison 
are not rdidble to the ^ t ^ thesy t?ould have been i f the 
d^ign of other rcse^hes «res the sane as that of this etudr« 
frnther Sn^ortent m far m search for cooperative 
restate go^ heis been the S o l u t e e^ence of my etudF in 
fi^isfection end ai^loyees* m r ^ e bdth have been studied 
together* There have been theoretical discuesions el^ut tezmi-
nology end »coQDone»ts»; but noirtiere. to the knowledge of this 
inveetigator» e been reported which toa^ into eccount 
Job sntisfteiction m well tm employees* oior©le» Mded to this 
atmSs the fS>8emc of ammtio sophistication which has been 
re^ns ib le for fjivins indiscriainat^y the n«ne Mob satis-
faction* or »CTployees» laorale'to studio ishich are not study-
ing the vsrieblea their nemes sugg^t them to be stiKSying* 
Table 1-IV in the preceding ©hitter records the 
icores obtained by supervisors in grovp A and B on the 
mvrntory and the Ihterview Schedule* These 8«)reB if?ere 
- 137 ^ 
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obtdined aecordias to the seorHig p l ^ In Ghepter IIX* 
resi2lts contslaea ii» the saaUl tabl© do not m^^Are 
furtlsex" statieti«e3. /yn iiisi>eation of th© scores 
given therein suss^^ts that Ja ^ toid to 
ffei^ efy p y ^ i c e s in gz<ouip B t ^ 
t<» fevo/ aiitoofetio praetites* H^ee* Vwo foaa die-
tinotS^ ^tiihetiisal WPOV^B* The tH|>act of the 
provided by either Qf thme «i»tithett<s«a. is studied 
OR the setisfjsetioii and of the woii: tdme which 
they 
Beatilts Indioatiiig 3ob satisfaction end m r ^ ^ of 
under a^too ratio and d^jocratie otsei^i^at-ional struc-
ture© ere pr@9€iited in t ^ l e s S-^i? to 
(Swerving the r^u l t s contained to tehle w© 
find that fer m the evereU satis ffeotion of eaploy^s in 
gjoi^ A end B i© ooneemed marked differences ^ i s t * The mesn 
sgt is f^t ion score for group la 431*5 isheresp for grot^* B it 
is the niedi8» is m^tO^ for A 33«64 for 
grou^ B» Both these mee^uree of central t ^ ency indicate 
thet on ©n m t^^ mg^  hij^er overaii satisfsction is to be foune 
in eapOLoyees tinder democratic organiaationsl structure: cQEa» 
pared to eaiAoyee® under autocratic osgenissationel structure*. 
One strifeine feature of the t®o aaesBures of central tendency 
in this case is their close cpproxiffistion. This is e favor-
able reflection vpon the nature of distribution* 
the sna QS mec^ures elso ^ i c a t e marked die-
©r^sRey tu© overali eatisfeeiion ©coree* tlie ql for 
groi^ A is ^•OS for gjroyp B it 1© S8*7l.6» the q3 
for group A la 44»g2 wliere^ for group B it $0 
oad y&Xum for tfee two groups olearly i«dioate that 
mja,oyew in group A aaore better C • hl0i&r) thm their 
oount®rp©rts in wi^ msp B inSleeting hl^er overeH e&tie«. 
f^tioti group 
The Q values fbr the tipo series Indicate that 
there is greater h?aaog^©ity in scorch for group A sb cois-
psred with scores obtiiitted by jfro j^^  B* 
Gerrett (100. j P* 47) observes that since the Q 
iieesure© «the gv<5rage distsnse ©f the ^uartile points from 
the ajf^lerit it io © gooa: index of score density et the middle 
of the distribution* If the eooree in t^e distribution ©re 
peak^ alosely together^ the qtmrtil^ be neer one 
enother end Q will be meS.!*"^  
Cos^artng values if?e find that the for 
gmvp n and S differ oonsidei?ebly# Group A hss a lerger 
mmm fend a ierger oompared to group B» tb estsblJ^h 
the exset r^etionshi^ of a g i v ^ S*!). with its corresponding 
mem v«aue usually the {toeffici^t of mri&tion or 0? is com-
puted* Hie C? is kno^ mB the •Relative '^^dard 
1>e¥ietion»* i® ^ unit-free ©essure expressing the 
12& 
"fiiisnd^yd aevlntlsn ee of th© iae*5fi» i t pro-. 
vi«1«s » meesur© of v^rlsblllty r^letiv© to aver i^ge Vfi1.ue«» 
(fat© ii55,r# lSS)i. Xi i& eow^ut^ by the tdtm L^nt 
s too n 
Mem 
tsfelng scores tmm g - l f m find the CV*s as follmm ? 
For group CY le i 
iOO * ia«7/^»§ • 33*11 
for groi;^ % e? is j 
loo X • 
Wvm the ej>0v© w© infer t h ^ the two groups have aiseimilay 
variation^ Sro*^ $ varies, to a greater ^cteni then groi^ B» 
t^X© lO»Br we flna "Uiat there ©Jtist con-
s ider^le difforonees in th© iiSJit€iit to ishich th© tiso {jroupo 
©re e©ti3fieS* Ih 4g#3f of employees 6r© found to 
be highly ee»tiaft©a ^Aerefts only of employes are swtie-
fieS to the seme ©ctent in group S» are found to b© 
si»tiafled in grot^ this is close to the fijgur© 
for group B* ttsly 11 •TS ©r© found to be dies&tieflea in 
group whereas in group B are found to be diseetiefied. 
This finding sujofgeststhat a very lerge number of cn^loyees in 
group ji, ere sa t i s f i ^ eoapared with group B eajaoy^s. 
applying the Eolaaogorov-aaimov ti^-semple (on©-, 
tailed) test we find that the two groups differ significently 
from each other* The difference is in the expected direction 
12& 
ena algni^ieeist at •001 I m ^ * This oonJfljBis 
mhlsh etetes "t^vel oversil s^lefadtion 
tmd^r the d^soeratle ommlmtim^ atniettire will he high 
eoiB^si'^ to %he oveimU |ob satlBfaetion under ewtoeratio 
o^gsRlgatiotisl stwettir©*" 
A3, tliese f€sulte cofiflm that the overall s ^ i s -
fset Job of orn^ is better then tJi^ t of B» 
^ b l e eontslns obtfilned by the two 
groups on the Job ..jiren of the ihventoyy* the mmn end meaisn 
V8l«©s for group ^ are hl#ier In thia aree as canpsrcd with 
those of group B« Ife® respeetive values of mem eua aedlen 
for group A ere 10*60 and 10*64j for group B the respective 
values ©re 8«3 ca3ds A revealing fastur© of the loeeii anfl 
mediafi values iit the two series i® that they are very ©lose 
to Oft© pother. difference in the laeBn ena medisn of 
gro% ^ le only •IS, for grou^ B it is »06» i^porentXy, It 
inaioat^ noRB^oy of ^ e aistriimtioiu fhe of the two 
series ere verr eloee to e®eh other, being 2»9 ibr gimtsp ^ 
g*Bl for sm%fp B» To ci^are these in reJ^tSon to their 
r^peotive raenBS we convert the S«|>*e into CV»s# Hiue ; 
C? for grou^ ? Is : S#0 x 100/10*60 • 
-: CVfor irrswp B is ^ t g*9lx 100/8#a • 
for the two series indicate that the ecore^ 
of groiii? ^ have less var i^ i l i ty then scores of gro*;^ B 
12& 
b^ause the S«!}» or Broup a im of tiie ©ean 8S eoB^ s^ared 
w i ^ for gf^Mp B* 
T&0 (F M aa foU<» t^e %TM& of fu^ii ana 
meai^ for tfee two Itio seofe lyiiw at C|t for gmv^ a 
is 8*6 wheress it $0 o?ay for grou^ ^ isEiinilarl^ r, seore 
at QB fbr group a is l!>#704 which favorebly eos^ree with 
I0»a4 for groap B» These vBlum suggest that low scores In 
ecorc better then Im ©eor^ in group B on tite #of> 
^r©!^ High eeor^ of groi^j similarly, seoro better then 
their <50unter|jarte in group m inter^ting finding 1» 
that alt^ou^ there is isoseiaerebl© differettce between the 
mesne* la^lens^ Quertiles, mS S*B«s for the two series yet 
their ^•s are very oiose to one another i M for group ^ 
and S»0i7 fbr cjrotjp B» fhis indileates that thou^ the ts^ o 
series differ in assny respeete from one ©nother yet the 
s»eifflui®tton of Bcores in tJi© ©Idai© of the two distribu«-
tions is elffiost steii1iar« 
Goffii^rlng the ^tent of satls^Botlon in the jrob 
-l^ res for the tm groups Ctsble w© find that of 
eeiployeea In group ^ ere l^ighly gfitiefieg cot^reS with only 
in group B* are cetegdrized es isoderately e&t3e> 
fitiS in group A ena 46*4^ in group B» ^ e r e ^ the pereenteg© 
of <^iasfttiefiea -mrkerB is 4o«0 in grotjp B^lt is oiOy 14»6 in 
groi^ This me^s that about g|-tlraes taorc ersployeea ere 
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rated mn hii^XT -eatisjTiei in groi:^ ^ oasijsr^ to group B« 
b^wesfi th« imt gro^s is ©mail • 1«SS3 oiOy -
©hen the extent Is sio<!er®te 8fiitsfaSftion« But laore sre 
fduna to be diseetiefiM lai B ©s c<S!parea lalth 
This Blrnm tfeat eonslderstoly better ( g ra ter ) ©fttlsfaction in 
iolj orm prevails in group ^ rlth gi^up B* 
t'/li^ n wo tit© Kslaogciarov-aaijisov 
(oii^H^teiled) t ^ t to <Set6raii»e the Sisfitiflcance of aifference 
w© find th©t aifferimoe between ttw* t5?o series ie significant 
at lm€l (tsble itm 2>* This confittm bypoUiesis 
I (b) whicb BtnteB ttet "Xevcil of satlsft^tion In th«! 
"Job i^rea" will be higli undsr autocratic oi^geniaetion^l struc-
txir# t© the level of ^ob sssfcisfsetlan under ^taerstSe 
orgstiisation^ utTOstwre"* 
Perusal of tcble provides furtlier ineigtet into 
tiie opinions h^M hy mr^^rs of tlie two groups rcgerdti^ some 
ia^ortawt espects of thoir There six espeets of the 
Job which are eonsidored fdvorebly by a hi^or percentage of 
group B worfeers* these ©r© i woiIe not considered dull end 
dat^eroii© group Bf ^atisfaotion with 
hours of woife Cgroi^ 47»S| group B» 4g*03); f^ low workers « 
pl^sent to woife with {group,^ B# 64»4>| fd low 
ijorfeers - eo-operetive ana helpSMl <gfOi5> Ai 7i*l i group B» 
7P.*9H finenoiol retu!«iB (sro^i grot®* i^ nd 
I M 
ebemce of t j ^ for furtfaoi* ifainistg ^^ £0»3| gret^ B» 
Bifferc^e^ m thfe« of tbw mpe(tt& ssr^ 
fhm<s mm t hsiurB of wsk, co-operative end DelpTtO, fellow 
woilserst ai»5 financial t^twms* 
th^ other ai^ects of the Job orm it XB 
found that a tiigbui- percentsge of eaployee© of gwovip p report 
eattfifsetion witfe the following espeats* of «ng>loyee0 
in not considor their voik as strenuous as agftinat 
i5»4s in Bi consider their «?oxlc m interesting eo 
p^lnut 4g*77t5 £ about double the nuKfcer in group (60* 3^) 
©how sat ia feet ion with the ovesjtliae regulations es egeimt 
in group B* I37»8S are eptiefied wiUi the prestige eseo-
eiated with tJieir jobs ©gainst in group B« 70*7% 
satiafsction witti the vitel aspect of *tooIs aM phyeieel 
oonaitions* in group ^ ooaimred with only in groi^ B* 
in gicoxxp /s report eatisfsotion with *tim€i for recreation* 
to 07*43 in grroitp B» 
a^e above finainge oonclusiveily lead us to believe 
that there is coiieidernbly greater satis feet ion in the 
©ree end its various espeote in groi:^ A cos^mred with group B* 
Ccfflparing the results of the tro groups on the 
^n^ement -f^ -eo (t^blo w© find th^t the trend of results 
is the sme sts for tlie 'overall sstisfpction* and the 'job prtm** 
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Ihe f&llming eoagmrlsons beer out this omtrntiom ifee mesn 
of group ^ is lOtXB tm^imt 4*1 of group B* The ffl«diene for 
BTQupe A M B, reiJpeetiv^y^ are i0*86 end 3*7 # for 
groups ^ ana B r^peetlvely ere 6»6 and 3#0& To detemlne 
their relative velues tb© ®re converts into Oir'e* 
G7 for group ^ ia : 6» @ JC lQO/tO*t8 • <34*8^  
C? for group B is i x i00/4»i » 
The ttso Gt values smgeBt thot both a@rl€© hove high vnriobi. 
l ity with gcoras of gro*^ B showing a greater scatter coi^ared 
to group file fbr groiq» A out to be of the 
wherees for nrovtp B it is rs h l ^ se H^i© 
QB values for Broup / are and 13*3P, respcetlv^. For 
group B» th€^ $*04 m6 respectiv^y- This sufesten-
t i a t^ the asstajsption ti^t group A mployem have grater 
setiefaotioR thi© cs^loyees of group B* 
The diflorcpnin^ betTOcn scores of croi^ A, ana B is 
larger io case of the Psnag^nent AT^ cojupired t»ith the over-
all 0atie:feetion georcs (table 2-IV) ©nd ^ob area «oores 
(table Tbe Q vstlues for the tw 6erie© do riot differ 
very lEUch from one atiother* they are 2*99 and 1* 6) for series 
A me B respectively* This slKms that there is © gsoa cluster 
of scores the median* 
Fr(»n table Ig-lV we find thPt the tiso groups differ 
eotiSlQerebly with r e j e c t to the extent of sptisf^tion in 
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MaxiBsmmt Are&M The percentage of eQ5)loyees who are placed 
In the highly satlafled categoiy, In group B» le as small ss 
6*1 whereas the corre^onding percentage for gro^ A is 54*07• 
However, the percentage of moderately satisfied anployees is 
higher by 6*3 in case of gro^p B» 
The above figures indicate' that in group B the 
highest percentage is that of 'dissatisfied' workers which is 
follow«5 by 'aioderately satisfied' and a very small percentage 
of 'highly satisfied' workers* In groins A the highest percen-
tage of employees fa l l under the 'highly satisfied' categoxy 
followed by 'moderately satisfied' and 'dissatisfied»• Taking 
'dissatisfied' as an ^traae negative value on the continuum 
of satisfaction it spears that most of the cases cluster 
around it in group B and the number of cases gradually decrea-
ses as values in the positive direction are covered* Just the 
reverse trend stands for grot^ A, The fact that there is 
higher percentage of 'jsoderately satisfied' employees in group 
B than in group A does not affect our earlier conclusion that 
high satisfaction prevails in group A which shows a greater 
percentage of 'highly satisfied' ©aployees* 
applying the Kolmogorov-Saiimoy two-sgmple (one-
tailed) test to determine the significance of difference 
between the scores of groiQ) A and B, we find that the differ-
ence is in the predicted direction and is significant at .OOl 
level (table 9-r?; iten 3). The observed value o f ^ ^ ^ ^ 
2.47 
Xai^test in miB It mm 134,641? t&feeress the erStieiil 
value is ti^ ia*as. This conflme h^npothesls I <e) which 
stat^ thwi ^Imel of job eatisitedtJofi in th© "tfen^ca^t 
will be high ttufier a ^ o m t i e or^mimtiorni structure 
ts the level of eatisfaetion under aut^cr^iio 
oiHsnisatiOBal stiiiirture'^ 
Wmm table w# find that only one aspect of 
laenetgaaent area is mch with which a higher perocntsg© 
of ^rot^ B mi^oyees ehmr greater satief^action ©os^rea to 
^aployee© of group A* ihis is r^er^ for the co®#» 
p^rgru B^pcsctive pere^teges groi^ k snd B^ere 
and Fesulte contfelnea in t^ l© 16»lv are reveeling 
In nKjre m^B thsn one* is e oruci^ ©fee since 
it i« ^Ireotly connected with the in e^pen<Setit ireirieble. 
Remits of this nrea eonfixia to eaeie detent that the two 
groups were correctly oleseifiea* iiesulte 
obtained on the i3©neg««9fit area of the mv^toiy r^reeent 
i^f&ers* mBmmmt of etip©rvislon# esre ^rker® in group 
f, consider that Wieir supervldore nre ^Bipathetio» ther eon-
eiier the i^orkefs as teriisorking qu j i i f i ^ , treatm^t ie 
hm^ei sna that the®' get help fr«aa eupervisore* ^ r e then 
4#.tSaes workers of irroi^ a consitier ttet they i^ve soffl® 
*pariio%>stian» 3n the ffisisp^ activities BB corapercHl to 
gioup B» About S^time ssore wo3Efcei« Sn group a th^n in groi^ 
B show satisfaction with tor gooa wojku fsimilsrly, 
wotkete in grov^ 4 show coneiaerSbly sK>re egt is foot ion with 
m 
each a&ttons anfi policies m eev^ity of ptmielsa^tt 
prptae* pmm%ion» ^^thougti a h i^er percentage of 
worlEers In gmup B efjdofse |>ositlir^ the aap^t 
tor the eosp^^* i b ^ ffitl to show higher m&time*-
m^t for mx^mM. mpemelon ism 
f ^ l e 1 (n)^ (b). and (d) ># This proves thf>t 
Qiren taiough r^anS for the be higl)* stilX 
@&%i&fm%ion witii supervision nE^ be tliie su^^ate 
theit the wox^ere do not iS^t i fy suiNgrvision with mmpBtty* 
t ^ i m th© fXmT^^ aseial Belotione from 
tdaie 6*1? we find that the trend of scorch is revcraefl* 
in the two areas ©iresdy mentioii^ «4)Ov© A 
eeorM hi^er then group B, in tlv® preset esse » ©core® 
higher th«s groi^ Mm ^ IB founa t ^ t meau otuS meai^ for 
gsmip 4 are ©•S asid 9«7S r^peetivtlr t?here««3 for gron^ S 
^es© vsltie® are 10*8 m& indioatHsg higher sversfire 
eetisfaetlofi im gmvtp for gieoi^ # B sre a#0 
fflpia reapeotiv^* dofiverting the into we findj 
C? for groi]^ A s 3*0 * l<KJ/9«9 « 
CV for B « 2»8 X i00/l0*6 « 86*6^ 
to their respective a e ^ "^ io of the 
tm gmvpB shsm series B i » siore hflraogmeoue thga series 
the gt snd v^aes for the eerie® follow the trend 
of m^m m^ mMm* Values of ^ end Q3 for group a are 7*68 
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r ^ p e c i i v ^ * For stQup B» t^e end vaXucB 
ar© en<S resp^etiv^* Tfe^© vsiXu^ subat&ntiate 
ihB cofioXuslon that h l^er fa t ie^t la t i |«pevall3 in gjTDi^  B 
in the ^sciel Isliitiojis Q vt^txm tor th© two 
c l o s ^ approxtote one enotben beii*g th© iraiue for 
s e r i ^ «i»3 isr s^jries B^Sftdloeting f^  straUnr eluster 
ermxm the of the tmj eofitjfiiijg* 
lafi iBq?oart8fit ehas^eteristlo of the v*9iltiGS €ont&iti@a 
in t ^ i e is that though the seorcs of gtmp B ©re con» 
sistently ht^er thim scores for groiflp ii yet the two aeries of 
seor^ are ts ceeh other* 
Consid^rifig the si^tent of entisfe^tiot} of the tn^ 
in aieiel R^atAoiss ^ e e (t©l>l© ia»2?) i t Is t0um tmt 
the relative f igure for hlMily eatiefiM eatcaoxy / 
eisS B ere 33*8afaS respective* GrtM^ however» heP 
a e lS^Uy higher percerjtsge of gp^^eretelv; ei^lsf ie^ eesployeee 
hut the differeiftee Is mrgirn^m Pigurce for ^rot^ ^ m^ B ere 
ei^ respeatlvciy* "mere ie a g rater percentage 
TOifcers in grm:^ ^ .ooa^ared with grotsp S» 
The reletlve figures ere for urotp m^ for gifoup 
B* these pereentege® vef^ jr olearly iwSieate that the workers 
la groij^ S ere lassre satisfied in the soeiril relations erea 
eo®|j©r@l to mtitmrs $m gro*^ 
However, t^tiftg the ei^iificenc© of difference 
between tiie two series by the soIiaogorov^aBirtiov ts^o-em^le 
(one«teiXed) test It wee tt»\m& (table 9»1?) thet the di f fer -
^ee between ^te two growpa ie highly insignificant* isie 
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abtsined v ^ m ^t the 1® o#a803.|iiis is itisl^ificsnt 
even ®t •80 Imel of t&is im&i vm to 
thesis y (d) whieh stated thnt nevel af job Sfittofa^tloft in 
tii^ "Sdel^a. Matldn® wiXl be hisfh unaer demdorwtic otgw-
niBatioiist stjuotwt® cos^area to the level of 5ob sgtisfi^tlon 
under f ^ o r a t i o oygoniaatioitfiil struetur««* 
Gdnsiderliig the ^ t ^ t satisfedtion with regard to 
the prions mpm%B of the Selatiofts Aree it is founa 
<table th®t there^ei#it areata on whioh a hi^er per-
c ^ a g e Qj^ iXoyeea twtm gmi^ B show hi^er sstisfsctioii then 
emptloyees of group 4 higher pereent^e of «isployees in grou^ 
B cHunsiaer their ^ etmrnt end reli^Xe* heXpfUI* md 
wsrth liviiw fro® m^vi^  B report of tsuetained f r i « id -
ships* oou^red to fieom gmnp A* in gto\3p B report 
8atielteotio» witii »parti0jpatioii ia soeisl activities* conuared 
to 41#3f in gitHjp A* to gns^ S» r ^o r t imj * feelings of 
loiieltoese* as ecmpared to in groiJ|) 78f7f: in groi^ S 
r ^o r t ISO 'sh^ess i » seekSflg guidg^ice* ecffi^ ared to in 
groi^ A* ^ the remaining espeots mploymm of group ^ 
report greater satisfsotion* employees of group a consider 
their ' f r i ^^s end assoelatee trustworthy' against 4©#98 te group 
S# A consisl^tly fei^er pemmUgB of anployees in group ft 
ri^ort satislteotioa ^ith 'people in cc®iiiunity» mm e l l its s»jfl>-
esp^ts, for ^gaod people gain respects 'msiority of 
people sre good»# 's^Jorit^y of people do not telte adventege of 
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otliere% &m 'majority of i^^pl© ©re not eelfish** 40*^ % 
in groi^ egaJnst In gr©*^ satisfestson 
with «ea®te bajTlors ma otimr social mmtem* i this 
f e r ^ e is too repoi^i ^ ^ c ® of a «3f«eling 
of (asoifebilltif) in gmvp egainst 2a»2s la 
Bt imotimr e^eot of eooiefelXlty, «ei]Qmes8 in initio* 
ting coRir<gi©atlon'^  is on© in wliioii A tes® ejsois'fi better 
satisfaotiois m witli 3S«840 in gm^^ B* 
Tlais w© oajR iisfeir that of tho 
tions r^eet are mttmr In direotlon, nor there 
is sn^ ei^lf iostjt d i f fer^ee bstweett the scor^ of grot^ ^ 
s^j^ing the results for the tsso groups in the 
I^ ersoRBl /iSjustffi^t i^rca (table we fina that the tr«id 
is eiiailer to that of the social negations ^ee* Qmp&rSxng 
the means ena mis&imB of groi;^ ^ end » i t is found thet groi?> 
B scores higher ttean grm;^ a on both these measures of eesitral 
taiaen<^» On ^ averse, t!»is, gmup B seores denote higher 
satisifeotion in this area oouipared to smup Taking the 
«;»13»e into account insp^tion of the t€l>le revesls that 
there is l i t t l e J s^mo s^ieltsr of scores in groi;|» P* fb establish 
%he correct relationsh^, are coaputed* 
or for groi^ m « 4»09 m t00/B»9 « 46«9g 
C? for group B • 8*9 x lOOAO^l « 88 
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The av v w al^rl^r indicate that mat i ve to its 
mean tfce s-d- of group B demotes greater nawaelity of die-
trltoutJLiW) 0!M(p8red 
i^jj Q3 v ^ u ^ follow t^e trmm of mem 
md tile ^ q3 valwes for gtovsp a ©na B ©re 
6»74 tQ*82 f^sp^t iv^y for gfoup A, snd S»aS Snd 
f s r gTOUp B» llils liKSicstee thf^t eeiployees In group B score 
higher thssft eaplojre©© of group A at sw^ Hntg. Ift^ q 
Vfiluee ere ©iaitlar for tw» The computed v^ues 
of Q for gT0isp A ena B are end rospeot lv^ indi-
oetjfig a simlXsT ^presa of score® in miaaife 
To test, i f ©ny ©3jpiifi<jant difference exist© between 
IJhi© twa series of scores tha Koltsogorov-Smimmr two-JSeo l^® 
(ono-tellea) ti^t was spiled* lesult of the test <teble 
itmi d) not reveal s&ny elgnifiei^t difference 
beitseen th© stores of the groups* tHe obtaim^d of 
Jl^ ie 0»t90l wfeich iM infiignifioont ©ven at *B0 level. This 
us to rcs^^ot to3?poth«sle I <©) whioh stetes timt "l«v€(l 
of satisfcsetion will be h i ^ in the «?«reoii©l adjust®eit 
^rm'^ ' under aesooratic orgMilaational etruotur© oonpered to 
tls® level of Job satisfectioft under *?utooriitio on^enigetional 
struotur®^* 
GonsiaeYitig the m%mt of satisfaction in two 
groups (Table j?) It is found tbnt group B s h i^^r 
pereentage of eat is f led a l l the three eatesgories. 
In group Bt 3St4ft of omplojrete are rst^a os lii|gia.y satiefled 
against E6#80 in group A* SimiXariy» 47.o©5 are classifiinS 
m rwderately setisfiefl in group B 9g©inot 4o«3S in group a* 
There is u distiaetl^r higher pereoittsg© of ^igs^f^tiafie^ 
workers in group ^ comparea t»ith giRJup B* Hie percents^es o^ 
aiesetiefiedl wrk®rs in group h aM B are Q2*& end 17 
Ift splt# ©f the greater dissatiefaction grou^ / 
are et lesst five eBpmte of the personeX ^ustisent ares 
on whieh a hi^ier percentage of giR>utp A mploy<^B el^w eatis-
fa<»tion coi!|3}ire<S group B end fortts^ other espeots the figures 
(Table IS-IV) 
sro very clo^o to ^aeh other thouf?h hififcer for ^ Ih group 
e h i ^e r perocntjgge of ^rkere rqjort abs^oe fr&m >M5!Cries 
about future alehfi5>s«» Hie re^pectiye figures for group 
B isnd 'Sisilarly-if in group A report of 
not feaTing tm& a »disturbed ehlXdhooa' somj^rcd with in 
gjRjup B» group a report ^atisfection with 'heeXth of 
fmi l ^ mm^^TB* to in group Bn groij^ sn, e4»B% 
repo3-t eiitisfeetJon with finanoee sgaii^t onXy 2S*g% in group B* 
Hii^er jgfit is faction le ©Iso r^orted with respect to the a^ect 
of *philoeophy of Xife* t^ r gro^p A compered to group B. The 
p^TomtBffw heing 31 #7 for gmup ^ aua for 
gsroup B# BesidWi there Is doe© egreea»nt in the tm group® 
ebout such mpmtB a® •teliisg baS over n long aur&tion if 
soiaeone plj^ointa fgsilt* ana *heelth - ©s in 
progress fhe for group ? ena B for the former 
mpmt &ro £S»1 ©wd ea*8S, recpeetlvely* the Ipter, the 
figures ere 43*0^ for grouj^ and 4S#8f^  fbr group B« On the 
rmsining aspect© s h i ^ w percentage of em a^oyees frm groi^ 
B rei^ort BatisfiBOtion# 3n group B» 71 resort eatiefection 
with *tmmi%j p&r&mmTmQB* egainst in group 
SMU^rl^t r^ort n a t i v e l y to 'feeling of tselag mia^ 
understood' 4n grsup eoiapared to 44»55:> in group B» 
tmployoe© of group a r&port ^sence from being fati* 
gu«5«S* ggsiwat 47#O0fl In group 3* Z^'mre in groigj B report 
setisfeotiofi fhane and living oonditionat» than in s r o^ 
A* thQ rtepective figures for group a gffid B are 65»8S end 
67»Sfj. 60*1 f^  of ©jjployeea in groi^j and of «|>loy®cs 
in group B report B^^tisff^etion r€^n3inii^ 'r^ations with 
fflraily raeofeors** 
The ebove results 9U|t?f»est thst eraployece in Bro\2p a 
Bhcm higher sstiefEOtion t h ^ ^ployees in group B with regard 
to 4 Ob eflid mtns^ OTont ©r«sos« Iti© ovcrrf.1 satie feet ion of 
groij^ A is also better eompars^ to eproup B* Regardii^ aocifO. 
r^Qtions €^ <3 persomil ^ustracnt area^ it 1© found that there 
1&6 
18 e trend for scares of gj^up B to iHJ sossewhat better tlipn 
tlios© of group fi^ tout the d If ferine© between the two group® 
X& ©tetisticaUy ii^i^ifisfint* 
Job m6 aiBfiQR^nt e r ^ are eumlstively 
find ( t ^ l e 7*2?) that tbe ri^tat© sre oirollar to 
tlio0© obtained by Meip&a&mt or Individual scoring of them 
arees* ifee 0eE« sftd meaisn values ©f group / are iiigher then 
^orrespoitaiRg values of M^W B. Tli© mem for grot®) ^ em B 
t© eft«5 i2*74, respectively. H^ian fbr group a atifl B is 
©Rd respectively* t^ese f i gure indicate that on 
m avereg© ti^rkers ia group A soore h i^e r ^rkers of 
group B whm 4ob and toanafiefsent e r ^ are scorea ctuswletivi^y. 
Th® is 0«8 for group ft and 6*4 for group B» iJeterraining 
true positiofi of the S » D ' S relative to their moens the 
following CV v®lu©0 were coni?uted i 
m tQT ermp n - 6#8 « ^ 32*8S 
Sf ftor group B s i>*4 % 100/12«?4 S 42*3^ 
Though the absolute value of S»l> for group is 
larger but eonvertiag i t iuto C?* w© fiud that S#i> for 
groii®? S is reletivdy l&m^T* This i ^ l i ^ greater variebi-
l i ty in gro^p B eeoree* 
Thtj 0. vslue for group # 1® for group B 
» 
it is gbout hidf of stovp Ai 8•66* The QB value is 
for ^ ©jii i6»86 for grmq* B* llie value ot 
gmv^ # 4® larger thm the 0 veiue of SJ^wp B* Ifeie vary 
clearly shows tliRt whm the two eress are eunmlQtiVitly eoor©d 
A very ijiati aatlsttection compftvm to 
esitoyeea in gifoup 
the Q values fijr group a B ^re 4*4 an^S a»8t 
respectlvfAy* This indioates thnt tteer© is a someerhet •a«n8e« 
©eatter arouM tJie mSxSaie of the dietrilnitioR of aeries B 
compsretl to serieu iu 
Testljag the s i^ i f ioenccs of diSt&tmQ^ between tho 
t »o with r^i^^ct to ooj^incd eooring of 5ob m6 asanag©-
Q ^ t area© i t is found (tai?l.e ; l t « n 6) tb&t the icoXiaogorov-
mirmrv (one-^teilcd) test rev^sale s i g n i f i c ^ t 
<aiff0r€fi0©8 in the preaiot^d a i r ^ i o n * tlie olitaine^ value of 
is MhlGh is s igni f lo^t 6t l ^ e l * This confirms 
l^pothoslg 1 Cf) s t a t ^ tliat " leve l of Job aatiefsiotion 
w i l l bo higii in tfefj Job and IS>nag«msit (ocm^ined) asr^s unSer 
' ' I 
dsiioorstie oJ^gsni^istiontl etrueture eompsred to the level of 
Job e^isfsetion laaider sutooratia orgj^isationsl fitruoture«* 
The coiEfcine^ soor<^ of secir'l rel^^tions oergon^ 
Rgiustment tb© EMO %TM£ PB obtained by indeprn-
eoorins of these sree^* 13ie me^ mi raeaiim vnlues for 
group A are ©stiller then corresponding values for grou|> B» 
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fhe meeft setisfaotion ecsr© for grovp ^ is 18»9 i^ainst 
SI•018 for B» The eeorc® for tbe im> groups, 
^ ana i3*03 ®m re^eetiv^y* fhi© to 
prov© that dii en averege better (higher) satlefaotion prevslXs 
in gmvp B than in grot^ 4 wltai rgspeot to soei# at lone 
^ peisonsJl efSJuetnusat I m m^m value of B©yi«s 
A is m&mstmied hy a isrger S-|> s e r i ^ B ha© a S*Bi of 4*8 
units ^©iwst the lajcg^r S»i> of eerles A which is ?*a* Bele^ 
tlve to their respective taesns th© S* are - in temm of 
Oir«8 •• e^ s folX<»s« J 
m for grotJp ^ » x « 38* 
0? for gsot^ B « 4»8 X i00/gl»0l8 • 
V^uos giTen above elearly ®hsw that tho &*r>* f&r 
series a is vmy large in relation to ite iae#i eoii|>ered with 
S*D* for e e r i ^ B* 
The aM Q3 veiuts earo higher for gro^p B eoffl« 
pi^ea to grm^ A* ^ i^sIm^ for groi^ ©na B are 14 •94 m& 
respectively, qs values ere 22*44 ma for group 
A B» respeetiv^ily* l^e Q for ifrot^ h iM 3»7§ es ©geinet 
g*94 for B« Thia ii^icates that the cluster in the 
mi<^le 26S of eontinua is better for groi^ B then fbr 
group A* 
the goliaogorov»asimov two^^ai^le (one-tail«€l) 
im 
test to predict the si^lflcan©© of difference we flfia the 
dlfferesiees ( t ^ l e i t « 7) 
o!)t@lf!e«J veiue of^^ ts o*097a whlcii 1© ixiBimtn&mt evm 
at #©5 l ^e l * fUie us to re^mt hypottmifi 1 (g) 
willed stated th^t ^aevel of Job sattaffection will fee l i l ^ in 
the soci^ fielatiORs Person^ M^ustraeot icovtineSi) sreas 
tmder ^esweretle ^rireistigatioii^ structure eomparc^ to the 
l6v«gi ^f iofe eatisfastion autocmtie oifginisatlonei 
atru©ture% 
jsfter ftaviug aieewesed 4ob satisfSaortion vm alisli 
nm aiseufis remiltn pertaining to mt^ftymB m ^ ^ tfeble 
iSuI? ©ontaii^ e the oversti m r ^ e scores* For lasr^e ©cores 
f^iso, m for eistisfiBetiOft ©cores* the meaiSi medi^ ^t 
QS, sm€ Q v^ttes hev© be^ coc^mtec?* Hie laeim ©fid wedijsii 
^^um of oirersll s^r©!© for group A sro fei#ier thm eorres* 
polling vslues for groop B» Hesfi for gyoyp a ie S*oe ^ 
egelnst g»40 for group B s eieaisn for groi;^ ji ie egelnst 
^ v p B»e ifeie clearly indicates that the overelX 
sjorale of ^pXoyees Itt group ^ is l i l^er than « ! » » that of 
esploye^ In group B* fh© S«d»s for group ^ end B are 
©M reepeet,tv^y# lb aetermine their relative positions 
with r^|N3ot to teeir mearas thegr are converted Into 
S? for grou^ A » X l(K)/a*0© •• 
e? for group B • * 10D/S»46 » 
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values, of ajeen for sroup a ai^ fl B 8«o end 
tmp^titl^^* Mefilss® ar® 3»165 mC S-Stfi tot gmvp 
A ana B, respeetii^fiay. These f igure clearajr show that on 
m average grotjp A workers have h i^er morel e th^n gtovp B 
workers m revealcsd ou this sutuscnle* 'mking into acoouist 
th© for the two series,it ia fotmd thet git)iap h has m 
smaller S,!)*^ coispftrea to group B where ^ e la 1«7* 
aoisverting these S t^k values into Cf, we find i 
QV for £proiip & » X 100/3*0 » SI 
C? for gmt^ B » 1.7 x 100/2*9i » 
fh© above vedtu^ indicate that relative to the meai^  
StB* for s e r i ^ B is extresiely large. ^ and qS values for 
grot;^ A are and 8n<3 fOr group B t end 2«9i, 
re»peetivoly» Ih os®® of gg0vtp A we find thet the end q3 
vslu^ tend to he higiier then correeponding values for grotqp 
B- this indicate high scores for both^tho low m well as 
high 8eor& of group e^a red to group The Q values for 
the t w eer i^ er© «6gJ? for er«a for B» These ere close 
to esch other snd Indieate © more or less siraller spreed of 
©sores ero\md th© medisJit 
^tin/l the KoloiOf?»rov»n3ilrnov t»o»e£faple (one-tailed) 
test Bji^ value of 71*614 wps obta i^ned (table i t ^ ! ) • 
This value is signlfioant at •OOt level* This eonflxtns 
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Ijypothesl® I I (b) mioh etetefi that 6<joreg o f 
OTpl^^es uf»a«y dema^rstic orgeni^tiongCL etmotur© be 
h i ^ td lasmle scores of ^aployeee under eutocratle 
orgenlssiional sirueture on sub-^cfil^ 'fairness of polioles 
ana Beiiaviowr«# " 
The ^Meoaaey of IDtmedlnte 
tfeble e^niRiris tii« s^iores by 
gifotip ^ B 0fi tJiis euh»BmXm Her® BXm§ m in tfe© pre-
vious the aoor^ of group $ to b© 
h l^er th«i of gtm^ The resp^ietiv© is^jis for 
\ 
group 4 end B and 2*$* M iens for gj-o*^ A ima B 
S#13 ^ S»7l» r e ^ e c t l v ^ * Tl^ ese ©estSMr^ of c^trs l 
tena^ftcy vei^ csle^ly IMlaette that on m average g»uj5 ^ 
Ijtave litsJi©?" fB0y&X<5 then groiap B n^rkors witfe respect 
to this fmsm the B* Into aeoouiit i t ia 
founa thst group ^ iise RB epprccleJ^ly daisller S.i3« then gjm^ 
fhe values ere m& l*3i respectively, for 
A aM B# to aeteitulfie tlie positions of relative to 
their m&mmt a? values ere oa^ig^ted. 
e? for S * K 100/3*1 • 
m t^r grouij B « jr 100/g#6 « 60*0% 
the OV for Ifronq? a la less tlisn half of GV for 
group S« this ohotfS that relative to ' the C? for 
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group 10 rauoh fiafai#r « ortly • ttmn av for giwug? B 
which ie 60^ 9f the aean. Indicate© great immgmeity 
in soores of group ^ eas5>arefl t® n wiae eoatttr of scores 
In group B# this r^fveels that the mem of eroup A is highly 
reliable m m indeac of central Tefeifig th© ^ end 
q3 values into acoountf we find that both theae vfllues ®re 
larger for group s* qS ©nd QS values of group a sre g«66 
and S»90« rf>®|?eetiv^ ©l3r# For grow B these vaXu^ are 
and respectively* <sro«p ^ eaployees eeor© higher at 
both* (p- md points on the eontlmsia ^osi^ared to gpovp S 
mployme* faking the q veluee into mcoimt m find thst 
group a B q ^f m against •&? of grcfvp B« Thi© indi-
eates that everir^e v©ri^ility in th# middle of the 
oontiwoa is sliijhtly greater for grat^ a tisen for group B* 
Ute above findings indicate that group A eagjloyeee 
havo higher sjorele ^ revealed on the aubusoale < ^ dei^ a^oy of 
feaediete Le^ership' then groups B emsaoy^St Eola»@oiov-
Ssirmv two*®a3ple (one^teiled) test was g^plied to teet the 
si^if ieenee of difference between the two eeries of eeor«i« 
obteined value of JC^  is g7«93l (table S^ I^?? ittm 8) 
which indiontes thst the difference^ i« ei^^ifio^it at •001 
lev^* This eonfiiwffl hypothesis ix (c) which states that 
•^Biorale seorea of employee® under demoorstie oi^snisation«a 
structure will be high <«>a^ared to morele scores ol eB5|>loy<?©a 
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under autocratic organizatlonaX atiuicture on sub-scaie 
"M^uacy of Iranediate Leadership " 
Results of the third sub-scale, "Sense of partici-
pation" are recorded in tgfcle SS-IV. m infection of the 
table revesls that grot^j ii eo^jloyees have scored better than 
their counteipart^ In group B* The mean scores for group a 
and B are 2#7 and 2•OS, respectively* Median is for 
groi^ and 1»99 for grou j^ B* These figures very clearly 
Indicate that on sn average Wm group A has higher morale than 
group B* ait the difference in both the cases is not veiy 
large* The two means di f fer by 0*65 and the two medians by 
•72» S*10» for group A is slightly larger t h ^ S*D» for group 
Bt the respective values being #67 for group A and for 
group B* Converting the S. B*s Into CV's to detennine their 
values relative to their corresponding means we find -
GV for group A » x i00/2*7 - 24.8% 
CV for group B • #6 x 100/2•06 • 29*2% 
The above figures show that S*X)* for groiJ^ ) B is 
slightly larger than S.D* for group A in relation to i 
i..ii III.JBIL lilwui meeni. While the S*l> for group B is 29*2% of 
its mean the S.D. for group is 24.8% of its mean. 
The Qi and Q3 values are larger for group A than 
xm 
for grewp B« For group a ^ and qB values sre 8#1© 
» pesijeetiveiy^ whereas the coiresponfiinE values for 
group B Stic© t-m^ A Ttils cl^&r^^ Ii3i0ii6r scdrc^ 
fbr grmip ^ at these t ^ points Qtmpestod to group Bt 0itf©r-
esoeis ©t these two iJOlnts ear© quit© laige* The Jaowever* 
is ©mailer for gmup B than for groti^ ) iti© resp^tive 
values of Q for group a and S ar© *64 and #3* this isdicatee 
a ©ore hc®iog«n«©i;B5 seatter in the mimi© 26S5 of the continuwa 
of grot^ 
The KoliBogorov-^irr»v two-SMipIe (one-tailed) test 
^pl ied to duteiMinc the signlficsao^ of difference 
between the eaores of the two groups* tli© test reveals (teble 
itoii a ) hi^ily Signifieent difference In the predicted 
direotion* Th© obtained value of ^^ is 77*014 which is ©igni-
ficsnt ©t •001 This confirms ^pothesis I I (d) which 
s t s t^ thet. 'Is^j:®!© scores of erE®>loyees imder d@aocretic oi^a-
nigstional structure will be high compart to aaorale scores 
of emplojfees under eutocretie osTganiaational structure on sub^ 
scale ^mBG of participation"*" 
The f ou r^ sub»scale of eaployees' laoj^e is 
of " ^ o ^ of the Opysnigation i R^e^rd^^ Mentif ic^ 
tion«* SSGTes obtained by grouu a snd 8 on this sub^scele 
are eontainea in the teble m inspection of the table 
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reveals that group ^ tends to mv& ftJ^her mcm^ rm&im* ^ 
m<3 QS viauee coiapftred t^ correspondlJtg values fbr gifoup B» 
XV Q vslties are higher for tctoup fk* Ito m&m 
for group m6 B a»S& md respectively* Iti© 
laedinns are for f»roiip p. Bt reepectJvely. 
bo til th^ series the meen end metSi^s l i e very close to 
other* Tlie iSiffermoc bete/«en mem md aedigas of group 
# is mly •08» &vdi tor group B it is •if?. Hi^er mc^ n isaia 
me<3i^ v^ues for group ^ iitdicat© thgt en &n avtrme the 
group h csaitoyeee hsve h l ^e r G©rele thai group B employees 
Oft the in question* 
the for series i© larger t h ^ for series B» 
The villus being *B7 end *8l for series a erad B» respectivsly* 
Converting the S* 13^  values into QV w© find thst * 
0? for group A » #87 X loo/a. 35 » 53 
Ct for immp fl r #81 JE 100/a#l « 
ISM CV vgaues IndlcfKte tfeet ths tsro f* sro verv close 
to ono snothsr^with for series B somee?hfjt Isr^or in 
reletlon to its mem* ^th tlie values ®r© sasll, obout 
of thsir respective smme* Itil® Indicstes e smeller disper-
sion of scores in both the ssries* 
Ths Ql find values do not dif fer very oaich 
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el though In cse© of groixp A both these vBlum 
me QS velueo for gmv^ # are 2*7? mS r^sspeetlvelyj 
corr^ponaiisg vsXues tor grmp B are ©nd 3.48» the 
higher ©coree ©t ^ and QS for 4 indicate that mm Im 
ee&r^ in group on this have better (higher) 
imsral© then ©a^oyee© of group B» Similarly, high scorers 
eeore higher in grewp A then in gmup B* respective q 
valu^ for gfoup A and B are *7i ana This would aeim a 
aoawhat • wider» scatter around the m&$lm tn case of group ^ 
t h ^ in case of group B» 
Taatiwg the atsnifie^ce of aifferenee by the 
EolJiKJgorov-J i^iPhoif two-SQOEpie (oae^tained) test it found 
th*st the two aeries of scores differ eigf3ifiemtly» The 
obteitied value of ^ ^ was 4»7707* This value ia sigaifieant 
at *IQ level of confid^ee (table item this oon-
firas hypothesia JI (e) whioh stated timt *»ffiorale scores of 
enployeee under deBsooratie org^Jizationel structure ^/ill be 
hiiSi oojtsoiparea to mrale aoeree of ^ftoyees under sMtdcratio 
orggniaationel structure on sub^scsle ^S^ee of worth of the 
Organisation ; Pei^rd and M^t i f icat " 
The djove findlni^ reveal higher oKJrale for group 
^ loyeae ^ coshered to group B emgaoyees. Ihis trend 
prevails in ^ eases* The overall astral© and the four eub-
acal^ indicate hi^er aiorale scor^ for grot^ A emUloy^e 
tm 
i t o for group B* mreoveTt the differences the 
«oor«s of gmup ^ mi B are e i ^ l f l c ^ t in four ofises out 
of five et level ift one c^e at #10 leveX* ifels 
ootifirrgs that dlffer^iG^ ^ i e t in the 
prediet^ direction* 
Sesulte ofetelned eo far In^ioate thst group 
tends to iisve higher s&tiefaotion with respeet to 
m& *mmmmm%* ^reas whereas group B scores somewhet better 
on 'eoeiel relations* m^ ©djuetiaent* areee* Ih 
oi^e of eaiAoyee0* ujomlet it is found that group ^ 
eoore better on the ooaplete eeale and on ell the four sub-
soeles inaivtdto^^* ®hslX no*/ dleousa the resuite of the 
preset ifivestSirotion in the light of previous reseerohes* 
Some of the iirportesit eepecte of Job setisffeotion will be oon» 
fiiderea first* 
One of the lf!§5ort««*t ^ u r e ^ of the desire to wofit 
is the finisnci^ return ^eoispf^ing vmi^ * asportenoe of 
selw iiis® feeen differentlar tgsse^sed by i&lffermt 
investigators* ^ i U i ^ (tgrn) eonoludedr that one of the 
fund^ent^ factor In on inaividuel'e ©ttitudle to»era his 
woxfe i© the pm ch«siue» 2h a o«opreheneive eurvey eonduoted 
by Hersberg aad essooiatee (195?) it w^ found that weges ere 
ratea (by workers) m Xms icportent then Becurity,opi?ortunity 
m 
tor mvm^mmt* mi^m^ sj^ a rnmeBmmu in the aaa© 
survey* were rdtfiS es more liiipoi^^it then eontm%$ euper« 
vtsiottg the soeifiil aspects of the Job, coigmmicetidfi, mtking 
eotiaitions^ and bmefttB* ^ e later atuiSy by mrzbem and 6thefs 
116) it m reported t^ ewthsje that end 
Wfiges nr© fr^^u^tly at the top of the l let of faetors 
describing f^ nswets to the siu^tioh* «?/hftt aon»t you like ^bmit 
your 4Ob in isorale Thw ere et the middle of the 
l let of answers to the "I7hst m you wcjit from your 
Sob ifeey conoltjuse th&t "es m effmtor of Job ettitudes 
salaiT b«e more potency &b r Job ^iseetisfier then m e job 
I 
satiefierw Cf* 82)* 
cofreletlottal evidmoe ie fiS-eilebl© to ehow that 
inoome level ie pseitiv^y Fjasocieted with 4ob estisfaction* 
r 
Follow up ettsdies of oollege greduatee by ihoii^ fion <l9as), 
Hiller (19#) » and tonett end eeeoei^es (1968) provide 
eui^rt far the p r ^ ^ o e of a positive r^ationship* ahvesti-
gatioi^ by Marriott end i ^ e r l ^ (18S8) in British eonceme 
m6 by Caters end Osntrll (1946) In Afiw?riCB lend farther 
eupport to this reletlonshlp* 3h a recent Invefltigption 
SmiUi snd (1963) r^or t e corrdLation of *7& between 
trhe ffle^ ennufal eeminss of mm in plants end their mean 
4ob eetisfeetion* 
I 
Isatehen (196L) eonalders the problem of satisf«stion 
with wfig^ in of 'soci^ cois^lson theeiy*. Be i^ssuaes 
that a worker compsip^ hie own w@g§s wl«i those of otiisrs and 
tends t® eyeluat® ©fciliajfitlles end dittermc^ in tsrm of hi© 
reletive stsnding on Mtonelans believed to b© the basis of 
P&y Skills m^ edteicetion) «* Ke explains weg^ 
satia:^0ti0n iu tame of t&e cognitive aiesoneno© theory* 
Patchen i^otheeises that setisffection with a specifid wege 
ooa^eriaon is a aRmction of the »objective dissonance of the 
CORP is OR** For hiai a ocBttperieon is objectively dissonent 
"when th© i^tio of the coi^rer'e position on aimensiows 
vent to psy to enother's position on these aimeneione is eia-
tuyftlly consiaeroS congment ^ith, or Gf^roprif*te to* the 
ratio of their mmims** Tf » worker coraperes his eemings 
with another inaividual who i© sinjiler to hte^rlf (the coropew 
rer) in his standing on dim^alone related to p*5y but eerns 
a»re, such a cosperiecm would be a l« sonant end will lesd to a 
feeling of dissatisfection on the pert of the coapsarer. 2f 
©offipsrieon is mde i^ith m itidiviaial who is st^erior on dlE£cn» 
eione related to pey and also earns more or en individual whose 
eaminge are the mmm and ^bo hes the essie standing on diiaen* 
eions releted to pay such a oomp&rison ti-ould be objectively 
oonaonent end i^ i^ll lead to a feeling of satisf&ction* 
Kreoh end crutchfield (184e) have opined that 
^aibfiolute weges* Per se do not ereate eetisfaction or die^ 
satisfaction* their opinion, weges to be estiefying should 
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he to these euthoj«t 
wgge^ «re cansi^erea setisfgetsjfy or ©tijensris© in r^stion to 
the neeas of tfe© mmm* Mm*6 needs fty© eonstcptly gtwlng 
iJirollfergtlng* h^ a^ eep emh mme rise, peraittlng the 
worker ecoees Is new iiitereeta raising hi© aoolo*. 
eoona«t« leve^t induees nm needs* 1h sumEaaiy, t h ^ mention i 
r^te is oayjiMlo^lg^lY inMmu^^ ti^ ^ m 
lame in abeolut^ i f it. rgfe^jte a v/iae dlsoreoftncy 
heiMiem the worker^a X^y^ of gtgpiratioq md his levctl ef 
Froffl thfs abo-^ e it am v&cy cacUy b© iij^errea that 
megf^  ar© «n Saiportsnt sours© of satisfaction ana diseatiafec-
tion* they ©r« not the only thing «hioh on^ looks 
fbr in ft Job or whieh om eemm sstisJfeotion end diesatiefao-
tiom Frofeeeor Gpafiguli (1964) oona^ting on the sourer of 
8€ttifif©stion at IMian workers hss observed ; 
"^t prefjent ^ a In the forese«8bl« fUturo for 
Ihdim worker© in generelf income {or weges) 
©na seeurity of service arc going to bo the 
two aKJPt importsnt Int^sntiveo" 91 )# 
1 
Hesult® of the prmmt eleo indicste thgt © 
relstiir^ly ©aall of v^orkers er© satisfied with the . 
finehcieX rotunia* Only in grov^ md in groxj^ B 
w 
report satiefaction viith finsnciefl. return©* this that 
wi^es or finmci^ mtums ere eior^  a source of diesatl«f«c» 
tlon thm of aetlsfsctiont srech C r u t e l j f » earlier 
ol?s©rvation about ©eoh icsaing to ® need^lneresse 
©eimot be t^en as tru© iti esse of th© Jhdim i^r^er* Herct 
needa inerecse irrespcetiv© of in The prlee-
rim in the previous deaade iias far outpejoaS ^ jgSsSitlon^ 
grmtcd to workers, uitdor tht^e oireunsit^oes only & 
veigr ffinAl percc'jPitege of workers e ^ b© ©cpeot^ to b© ectie-
fled witJh tbeir wages. 
Vie «hsll <ionaiaer now another Irnportimt sspect of 
worker satiefsection, nstitely, f^lo^j worker©* 
Ih tlie foregoing seotion we have eeen that mm do 
not 'work for ©lofie* ffeSf^ were not f^ i^ ^^ cys ratea ee the 
osoet desired aspect of one*® job. One of the very iiQ^ortent 
©ouracs of eetisfsotion ena flissotlsfection is the work groins 
to which the worker b^ongs* The ar t ia^ of old wee sel f -
depei<3©nt os far oe production of goods vs0 conoemcd* Kodem 
ases-pi^duetion techniques require h^i^ing of complicated 
gadgets mschincs^ Several individuel© work to-dey c® a 
tGm to produce goods, "mese Individu^s foiia groups both 
^rassl ea "Krell es infom^X* their presence et a particular 
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moshinet or e group of mmhin^ is n^essRjy for pro^Euctlen* 
a&iU, it eeeois, hm mplmta aptitude. 
tlie people In an orgsnization, observes 
iimXi 17) "are not ^ust a bunch of indivi<3u8ls budfiX^S 
together in e m^s* 'Hitay fbjwi groups that ere eooial unities". 
Historic th© rnnphmis upon soci^ organ iaet ion at the work 
group level we© anticipated in the social laillosophy of 
Results of investigations conaucteS by ftisgro exploded 
the tag^ h^ thet 'wanklna is m umTgrnHe^ rsbble«, <|»rsii8benr» 
1961J Bsftdix sfid Plsher» IQm; fWo, 1946h On 
the basis of his investlirations (1S46) conclude th^t 
workers are not strietly »©emiomic men** i^eoording to 
pm 111), desirs to be continuou^y associated 
in t^ili with his f e l l o e is a strong, if not the strongest, 
humen cherscteristic% Ihe significsnce of intcrections 
between members of a mrk grow®! for worker a at is fraction and 
productivity we© further highlighted by imrks of vmit^ecd 
(1936, 193 at and BsetKLi^eiE^r snd Dickson (193), 
end ^ethlisberger 
Sntersctions betwe^ members of a roik gro*^ cen 
lesd to est isfset ion m mmx as diesat infect ion. Bssens 
(1960; P* l l g ) hss hypothesised tbst» «2f the frequ«ricy of 
interisction between two or more persons tocresnes, the degree^  
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Qt their llklni? for one another isrlli increaee, rand vice 
Csrtwright m6 Zm^&r (i960; k 72) suggest tmt the valence 
of the group for m IndivldMel is a fynetlon of «the nature end 
atr^gUl of Jjlfi needs and upon the perceived eult^ttlty of tbe 
group for ©etJjefyii^ these n e e d s B s @ s <100)) sleo puts fbrth 
B sJaiXar m observae that a group ie^'aore aifcr^ -ofev^ , 
the grmter the resrards which amy he earned by m^ribership 
in the group md the grester the antic i^tion or ^peotsmc^r of 
fho above hypoth^^ developed by Homane» Cnrtirright 
m^ md Bess ^AiHe explaining the determlnente of 
sttrejsjtlfm to the group have stress^ the »vplence of group 
mediated outcoaee** Vroo® p* hypothesises thnt »xt 
the work group 1© bel.lev®3 by en indlvlduidl to be Instrum^itfO. 
to the ?(ttelnaj©nt of posltlv^y vslent outoomesr It will acquire 
positive velenee for hlmj l f » on the other hand* it is per-
eeived to be instnamejit^l to n^atlvely vnlent outc<snee, it will 
squire negative vslence for him"* 
^ r v ^ findings cleeady estebllsh the la^ortpnce of 
eongeniel worlc associates for hl#i niornle end job Sfttlsfpction» 
^urgensen (184?) reported that 50b a|)pli08nts were es concerned 
©bout their future associate® m g^ut their pt^* ^ l i c e n t s 
fbr uftslsllled 4obs rgted coHsrorfeers somewhat higher t h ^ other 
gmtjpe* Co^oik&m were rated hl^er In laportsnce then si^er-
visiont hours of mik, working conditions* and benefits* 
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3h m mt&miv^ ©ttK^jr eooduot«a hj M^ker 
Qumt It found that con$mlt3L i^rk essoetfites 
end opportunities for eocial inter«fiticm tsrere very Inportant 
for Job aatisfaetlois* Tteee i^thore found tlifii three types 
of aooiia r^lstionahliie prevailed ©mongst iMm wotkem* These 
were aetesrraln©! «tlie tecbnoloay th© llneU tfeer© 
( i ) isolated workers f/ho pert^rmA th@lr aut i^ iMependent 
of other wotkemt t^ ork r^© who iserfomoa their autiee 
Ind^enSsftt of oth^r tmrfeers but in close proximity of om 
another; ©nd ( l i i ) wr&ers enseg^ in tssfes which required a 
olos« teeawoife* cisouasing th© result© of their investigation, 
author© ooiaa^ thst ooneiderirsg the ^sount of talJcing the 
iforkers did, th© isolates ^em the iBOSt '^ eheiMfitly n^ative* 
The lei^eet groui^ t those woi^ii^ side by side but indep®r>dently, 
were aiore likely to refer to their social reletiows in the ne?r?»-
tive terms of how they wuld fml were th^ not able to tplk 
®rid of the effects of internet ion in oounteriacting other job 
tei^ions* M msz^ ed oontri^t* those V!>ho were members of true 
t © ^ spoke of their group interest ion in positive pnd cheerful 
tersss* 
The mc results^ im^na and L^segu, l&eoj Fp* 46-48) 
^ so indicate tl^t co»workers renk ne*t only to interest-
ing la^orteist Job, and the coa|>any* Si^ortence of this 
feotor Q&i ftlso be W the f ^ t that 4l#2g wojker® from 
i i l divisions joentioned this th^e, this was neet only to 
t7& 
©i^ervisloiu 3h URN f i n ^ r^roijpiiigt *tfee oouop©ratlon 
spirit of cqjr felloy workers t thone wm m&iUm^ in 
of Tbie has a ©tsndlug ot 4. 
Jh a ©tudy by mme end Weisa (iSSfi) it ires found 
that from ?1S t© of t&wpQmmU boXoiiglng to ^rioua occu-
pstloRS reported th^t they contlntie to even whm 
m&nmdQel%s there wis irso need to do eo. nQtlon©! eanpl# 
of ^mployea men mm iisked the question i *»If by eotne 
ohisset yow inherited enough ujon^ to live comfortably without 
workingt 60 you tfelfife you wouia wrfc any or not ?" BO*^  of 
t^B ^ rrnpommtB roportM that th<?y keep working! Of 
thes# ^ S gave thoir re^on continuing to woik es the re-
lationships with th^ peopilo with whom they woxked* They did not 
like to miss their fjri@j6«« 
the surv€^ of literature on Job attitudes conducted 
fey Usrzhe^g end aeeociates (190?) sleo estfi^lished the is^rt^ 
©nee Of 'eociea sspeots of the 50b* fbr aaployess* satiefection^ 
^ooording to the ©uthors of this survey 'aooial aspects of the 
job* were the most frequently mentioned eouroee of s©tisffection» 
the tetm social espeets of the job was used here to refer to 
ell the •on the job' oonteets made by « ie worker with other 
woifeers specially ttiose who were st the srane level or were on 
fidjeoent levels witJiin the orgsniKatiom 
3h m investigation conducted on Sidien workers, 
sinha (1968) found that mr satisfied workers "good fdlcw--
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ere m h&ving a tmk of agnon^t »fiactor 
ift liitiBg Hie dissatisfied imtkem in their mmer&^ 
tion Qt In do not mentton "good 
For sstisfii^ igsi^oye^s f^low* 
workers** etid ''wott: m^Qvetin^ to liealtli" tl© r^tes* 
Gsnguli»s ilBmi !>• 80> iwestl^tion on fotiiwSiy 
mm Bt a ipvernmoiit otmea t^stoxy about the 
*rfaetive ioDort j^Roe of different tnoentive itesis* indieat^ 
tfeat "©ooa pereoRd. relation with is r ^ k ^ Stb 
by the rmmndmts* Qsivguli used the iiirect metooa of racing 
the rmpon&mtB inMQ&te the relative ingxjrtenc© of ©eirerisCl 
'ineeDttive iteme* mhm these iteias ©re presented in a list* 
1?€stilt© of the preset inv^tigati<aj ^eo indicate 
thst f^low-workers are eonsldefeS en iiiportsttt source of 
setiefection. Figures gtsrm in tsble S<e.), 3(b)) 
oleesly eliow that feilow-^worfeers are reported by a X ^ e pro-
l^rtion of isrorkeass ©s a eouree of job s>^tisfeotion» js leijjer 
peroents.'te of workera in Eioup B reix>rt that fellow«woitex« 
ere '*ples8?ant to work witJi« (64#4n) efnd ere "eo-oper^tive find 
helpfiil" Thie is egainst gitovp A»8 report of 30#8fi 
and on the t^ -m aspeots^ respeetively* 
the ebove f indinfie reve^ that although worker® in 
gtoup B tend to show eoneiderebly lower eatisfastion on the 
*4ob» area eonpared to workers in group a sti l l I4ieir 
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satl^fftfstion with follcmmimTkem is sommh^ higher* nils m©^  
fee ^ l a a l n ^ by mieT*e (1956 j Jv 96) oojana^t bsaeS 0*1 ^ 
eaxXier investJgatisn (l^ier, t94S) thst «»4t is elm poseible 
for s fnistfated groi^ of p^ple to beeome mbin 
has ©Iso eommt^ that aiesatlef lets workers can have better 
ffintiisl since St 1© ^paretit that they fojia a 
group of workers* to Dufeiit <19611 47 h this eliqwe-
like group le formed order ef fe«t iv^y to oppose demisi<Ss 
from higher #ithority m& woik counter to the purp&sm ®et by 
and (1S53) also report p e » l l e l r^ults, 
Thmr found eomesshet better Inter-pen^otisS. relationship betwem 
workers of the Iw-proQustlvity end lessuiiKjrele gjpoupe* Reporting 
the results th^ obsiwe i "iippsrently the informsl otssnizia. 
tion in the lo?i grotips emapmsBt&d in sosae respiists for tJie 
ebdioetion or misSir^tcd lesaership of the for^aj5n« (p* 61S). 
We shell ROW oonsiaer the »^ture of wotk» espeot 
ena the results* 
this aspect five eub^sspeots are lncluaed» 
these ©ret ^ull woifst dangerous work, str^uous woi!c» interest* 
ing woife, i3nd hours of woik# 
^lae peoifte find their ^ork interest others do not» 
mith C1966J P» tm) raises the question % the ^ob inter-
esting* or is the worker interested In the Job n>clologiet« 
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md Psycholdglsts have yep€ete<Sly laid the onus of 
lessened Intrinsic eatisfastion of ^ob m aut^nsiion snd 
jssseaibly line produotlon teclmiq««8» ^ctoowXedging thet 
ther® liave been eoimider^Xe Inoregseo in effioleney steaming 
fit?® i^eeialisation t h ^ ^so r^ort e iSeereaee in Job sstie-
feetioiH Marton Krmh m& cmtehtMd end 
Katss <iSS4) have vei^ t8l&«a sbeut »a^rivations» 
accos[paiis3?iitg repetltiire tsslc© aw© to ©utomation and specif 
tlon* 
mtk interest, ©Iso known ee the Intrinsic i^tlsfac-
tion of the ^ob ie oonsldered m. vitaX ^pect of overfeXl Job 
satiftfsetion* A conducted in lOi? indioeteS it to b^ 
«one o f tho five taost ^ o r t R R t factor?* (|!^rtun© llega»inefX9475» 
Ife another surv^ (W t^ioncS. Ihduetrl^X Cksnfer^ee Board t X©47) 
ymr nearXy 6Q09 feetoxy workers wei^ asked to seXect 
tbe five most ia^ortent factors which directly influenced «ieir 
attitude) toward their 5ob« of vmtk performed» wi^ rated 
n€Kt onXy to iob s^^urity^ and 
mmtoasr generated by conv^r^pacing ^ d specisli^ 
action has be©n w ^ esciaored in a study conducted by Walker 
and Gu^t (1952). These invostigatoifs studied X80 ©sssmbXy^ pXfSit 
worker© by classifying their Jobs in teiras of th© nuatjsr of 
separete operetions they perform^* Job interest wes then det^r-
a i n^ in reliction tr» the nuB^er of s^^rate oj>©ratlonB p©rforai©d« 
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the s^ bove It i® found tfeet ^ob interest Sn&re^es 
with tiw irnsmB^ im thB mmS>er of operatloas perfoimea* 
2ft an investIgatloR and 0*neUl <19SS) felled 
observe eny difference between ^ob sttltyd^ of two groups of 
warteers ^a^s^ed in repstltii?© and fion-rcfjetitlv^ tasks* fhe r^ 
<tommre6 ^ e Job attitudes of ( i ) operators, end ( i l ) 
uttlily Sim in m laatoiKibll® plant* m €0smbly operator wss 
reqiilred to porfora n Qimle t©sk or a group of tasks m the 
psesed his work j^leae, trtlllty men lied varied duties* 
Th^ were required to ta^ s© over the duti^ of en s s s ^ l y xsm 
on selitdyaM or aaergeney breaks; t h ^ were required to ©saist 
the eseeot^ly cam wtoen tJEi^  f i l led to mp^ with tlie line, end 
th^ were required to danonstrst® the jobs to nm PM&mA>ly mm* 
x&o 
It 1© apparent that tJi© utility acti p@rfoirae<3 various kinae of 
ftetivlties* KQ aifferenees were b©tJKre«jn the sttituwles 
of th0 t'e?© group®« Vrom om l^ler hms obeerved that 
these ncgptiv® results tm^ b© awe to th© f®ct that the size of 
l«or^©nt: Ifi setlsfteetlon following Inor^ses In th« ntiaiber of 
duties 1® e&pm^mt on the rel^^ness of t^e added Theiy 
observe thst i ^Sreator variety of mey not lncreg»se «atls* 
faction unless the tncks foiro s unlfledg int«^rat©a, and memim-^  
ful whole* ®ila3?nlng the Job by edaing diverse unr^sted eetlvl> 
ties or rotatli^ the wor&er from on© Job to cmother unrelated Job 
may not have the Intended positive eonsequ^ees on either eatls-
fcotloR or motivation" (p* 
(19 S2) yenrs baok cuo^ested that monotony eus-^  
ccptlbility i© a perconfility ehaz^terlstlc* K© obeerved thet 
cionoto!\y vftm *teore fpt to occur In anlfom than In varied tasks. 
In slE^ple then in oocplex tasks # In the operstlon of a lasehlne 
then In hand wozl:* butt In the f l n ^ analysis* It Is to the eus* 
oq)tlbUity of tite Indlvldu^, end not to th® tfiBk» thst the 
r<^ponsiblllty for the feeling of borers® aaist In lerge pert be 
€Poribed« (P. S47>* 
en rntldote to csonotoiy two nei^  eoncqpts In Job 
eeclcnment, nmely. Job cnl^iEemtnt end Job rotation, have been 
Introduced* Job ^frgeaent md Job rotation psre two lEportent 
espect© of modero Industrial progr«g2snes to dccrei^e the 
I8i 
repetitiviaieas or j^ ob ©nlaxgement refers to Incr^eing 
the nufflber of operations constituting a Job* ThiB tbe 
worker to saigag© hiiaself in a ler^©*' nuiJser of operations ana 
i t el so ifter«*®s6e the trequemjr with whicti fae een ohBnge frem 
one operation to another-
m Job rotation the eon tent of the m>rk or job r©aain© 
unaltered \m% th© wsorker ie nlXowed to 'n»ve perioaiotdiy from 
on© work roXe to mother*» 
^Uadies condueteS by r^elker i9S4)« Guest (1967) 
Elliott (1953) bftw «dll m iirprovmrntA In woxfeer 
j%ttlti^«s hy intreduotlon of jel) rotation. 
Heraburg end esssocitttes (1969) report that in oequenoes 
of events that Job attitudes* "work itself" 
is mentioned m n fsetor in of the res»rts# these investl-. 
gators observe tJiet ; «frequ^tly cited d^iderata were creative 
or challenging wrfe* varied wox ,^ and m opportunity to ao a Job 
coiipletcly from beginning to ma (1?. l^iie ^^ l e wgs nestt 
only to miA "recognition" when coneidered in 
torEse of percentnge of s^ntions* 
A survey condwoted fcgr the Opinion Research Corporation 
(1947) clearly indicated thnt "interesting job« is the laoet 
valued ffspect of a woifeer's job# 3h answer to " what do sen 
value in their eleven Job aspects were reported with 
isg 
"interesting wife ^ fdiiowea "job ^interest 
tate»% '^h^es for ©av^e^sent", eoRditions", 
'•hgjialtng i^rkei^' «ijmeaiat© boss", •'peopl® 
you mTk with", f^vss^ gtion policy**, "woi^tng hour®"* 
Morse Cl©63) stu^i«a Job satlsfsetion of i!?hit©-coIl©r 
woFlsers, ifer r^ulte mi indicate tl^t ^ a al3ai!@oteri0tic 
in on©*© mn »variety* is asentioued by of em^oy-
ees hnvitm *Xo«?» degre® of intrinsie 40b 0stief®©tioni ot 
eiBjaeyees having «iaedtum» ^egre© of intriwsic ^ob sati«ff«stion» 
©na ^Tt of es^oy^aes a 'Mgh' dcgre© of intrinsic Job 
satisfaatloiit »Lecfe of Tiariety* BQ 0 elisi®ct©ristic dielik€d 
in ^e*© own Job ^m reports by o f Miaoye^o having low 
intrinsic Job sstisf^tion; VB'Z of eaployees «fith »iisedlum' 
a^eree of intrinsic Job sutiefaction, and only of mployees 
witli s degree of intrinsic job satisfeetlon* 
Beeult© of Uie present (Table Id^-I?; item X) 
cleerly indicate tbet wor&ers t^ bo have high overe^l Job eetia-
fg^tion (Group A) report tfeeir Jobs as Inters ting mro often 
tbsR workers who have coi!|)ia?atively low eetiefeetion (Group B). 
of workers in group a coneiaer their wrk 'interesting' 
as sgninet 42*77Vf in group B» airailATly, f. of v-orfeers in 
group ^ 6.0 not consider their ^ r k strenuous wherece only 
in group B hold this attitude* probi5l>ly these tiso feotors nre 
aireotly rdeted* If © Job is coneidereS strenuous it is 
to®. Smever* dbaenoe of Interest 
mir fSiSQ moomt f w a particuler Job belttg consider^ stre^ 
Riious# A fueling of Ijor^om will nmesBnriXy sccospijny th© 
ebsenee mt interest on a job-
Sinha*© (1668) InvestijiffitIon on jut© «forteers also 
rowaied thst lu cf»se of eatisfi€?d wrfeors • Siter^tlng Work* 
Is r^ked e«eoJi<i only to •Boas'. In ease of dtesstia-
fi€d worker© tlit® sspoct is riaiked 7tli» 
G^iguli (1964; p* BB) eoUatlisg tfe© data from eeverel 
sotiroee foun^ tJiat "ooiafortg|>le isrorkiug conditions**, eantd "eult-
^ l o type of woil:*^  ©re fi5t©d 8tii or 7tii in order of iraporti^oe 
for renfe f i l e mrk&m* 
2ivestig&tioi» isboMt '^dmgemm" naUjr© of v/oifc end 
lie iffipaot on setlsffectJon aro fm* Stftpier (lSS6j pp* 177-^78) 
bas ©aphflslzed the neod to stutSy tlils »b obs©rsre« thnt*. 
5ob thftt Invol-vcs oonstaerj^le fajg^lcal amger not be 
satisfying it p^s higb h®e lots of friitge 
benefits* The coi^ miner msy msxt^r fsvorsbly 19 out of 
iO questions ^ u t sstisfeotion, yet bis n a t i v e besed 
on hoeltfe &nd sefety bsaerds n&y outwei^ oil tbe others'*. 
A stuay coni5uct©c2 by Eelly end Harrell i t^h ) on coal 
ffiinet^ reveslea that their overell aatiefestion was very 
y©t, 70C ^resa tb&t rnmmmmt M r f»na i^reed that 
wer© high enough. Partner i»i>bl«ge revesleS that there 
was ® msniaoue l ^ t l l l t y to mljiifig m m ocmpstlon end tlie 
tasinsprlisg of tlils f ^ H m w?^  the wshefil^ ©nd unscsfe con-
I 
dltions iwaoj? which they wrk^a. This study esti^lishes the 
fmt th0t unhcfOtthf d^ sngeTOus wos-ls conaitions contribute 
liesvlly to Job aiesatislfectiott* 2n of IJJC entries 
(Evrens ena t'^mi Pp» * safety* laentioned 
ee an lnp^rtant ^peet fos^  liking on©*© Job* iSiwever* «?faen 
this fmi^r vtm regrouped with * available meaiesl fficilitie®' 
the percentage of aK;ntioiis^e 
<^r reeull^ Icaiest© <t®ble itea 1) that a 
h l^er perc^tgge of etaployees in group a show diseatief&ction 
«?ith ^ e sua d©ngeroye> aspect of tlieir Jobs* The Jobe 
in both the departoents were fiot dniigefous si though mis© end 
hUEiiiaity ¥/ere present, aumiaity wirs lees in the tp.'Oite ^viroiv 
of group B me thie eiay account for the high perccntege 
of employees in group showing estisffection with 
the fDctor in question* another feet isay sceount for thie 
aifference* The social setting of the Job for group ^ wm 
such ohfinees of conversation between workers on e(3Jeeent 
looras were ite>st nonexlatent, there relatively greeter 
freedoia of movefssent end epmeh in esse of group S «^r1tere* 
mie, group ^ ^ployees consiaercd their jobs dull m& eme^r^ 
ous not due to the raeehin^faetor but due to the eoci^ eettini: 
of the ^s^k;* 
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Mcliar^ eR<S tebifam (lsa>7) have also efeseyved tliat 
wis® ^viroiMeiitsi afeaisges Sntvodyocd ^hUh areata^ r ^ -
triotsS the opportunities for socieX Intas^ctlon ta an Insursnce 
Q^ mpmw tiie fflorale of w&rk^ sfs considlerasbl^  iowered# 
Hi© liyiKSttiesis thet Isrger gro«?s feeve lower morele 
eomparc3a to smaller OJ^ s^wpe is isot establlshcsa by our results* 
GTQ%3p ^ wi© tbe Isiscr group « 11?^) coa^fired to Stoup B 
<1? » 6g0)# B vtm foutttS that tlie lei^er gmispf in our ees©, 
iijga fe<»tJi hl|?ii#r ffi^rnl© ©fid higher Job entisfB^tion* Hiis ie 
contrary to fiuaiiw® reported by rortlgr (1960 :^); (1056), 
efiid Sesehoro "fhis aey be (Sue to tho fact thnt relntive 
b^oiitS m certain esjount of Isa^eni^e do not matter much* 
f>rob8bly a BtGts^  of 10 eocpered with ^ t h e r of 100 ciay show 
difference© la oohts ivisieas mQ aorsle; tsherees the B&m rela-
tionship cJsy not et^d f^ e relative 6i«es ii^erease* 
Houre of ti-oik i® another important ctepect of job 
satiefaetioti* Thl.i is one mpm% of en individual•e 4ob ^hich 
he© e direct besarlug on his sociel l ife* Hie rg j^unt of time 
eveileble to a ^ricer for living in his coasoufiity cna with his 
ohiiaren Is alreetly relotcd to the time he spends on his job. 
There sre different p^ttrnrm of houre. U^elly, 
the wrfeer Is busy about 8 hours « BU. deS's a wee *^ fssisn*. 
bly line produetion methods md technic^ ^dvenoes hfive Riven 
rlee to the, «shift'* systea* Groups of woricere ere required to 
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adopt diffcrsnt vmfk aefeeaules in the S4-iiour aey* UsueHy 
th^r© are three mork ©cheSuIe©* each havliig an duty 
span* 2h certain cssc^ the shifts are rotate.so that e 
g ro^ of wrfeex^ doiRg nigfet auti^ tskes over from the gioup 
doing 4m dutl€®# ma Vic© versa* 1mm ijss observes 
tliat isofieuft iruSustiy is mostly on the cbift system 
He observes that ittcress^ oepit^ Immtmmt 8©so0l&t^ 
wit^ 0iitoB»ation ©nd conaeqiiiefit presaurea to grater uee of 
e^ulpiaeitt 1® resulting in the emiaoyment of greater miatoers of 
persons on wlwrt le e s l l ^ "shift woiti" i6Q)* i^ccoraifig to 
the sfsie euthort concerning the effects of shift wofit 
on a«ti8f®otton is incos|»Iot<i» hut there ©re ine^iojitions 
thst th€se effects dispend on the naturo of the woife sche^tile f»r 
well m on th® porsonelity of the inaividtiei ij^i^er" (p* lg6)* 
Bl^elocsfe eoi^etea a coiEparative study of 
shift ^ d fton»8hift in e Oanedieis oil refineiy. Jt 
was found that only ISSS of tho ehift-^rkers expressed die» 
e3tisfe:at.ion with uhift raork* the overall 4ob sgt is faction of 
shift«work«r® w^ also significantly hi|^©r then that of non-
shift woj^ers. 
mm end Boffia^i ( 1 0 s t u d i e d ettitudes of rotating 
®hift vsoifeer© ^m foum remilts negetir^ those of BlekclotSfe* 
Thoy Btuai^ woiicors in t»o power plants i^ oifetng on rotating 
ehift bRSis* TJesult® indici^tea « B^^TPO. dislike for rotating 
shift woi^* there wjis a very wide discrepancy, totvover,between 
i s? 
the mtmt of dislike b^t^eea tfee im pt^xf^* In one plmt 
73% 0f til© mrkevB indieated ih^lr d i^ lke for shift woife 
whereas itt the other ojily tediost^d dislike, f ^ plimte 
isk sertaifi te^urm* ihe plsRt grmt&r diseettls-
fmti&n tsrltfe shift work h ^ i^ntJily rotetloris and 
supeiTiBdre rotatesS t^g^Wier, woUseys h^ weekefids off every 
fourth m6 the shift started st 12 raidnlgSitt 6 #00 
end 4.00 St the piant with leaeer dissattefaction, shift 
rotation tjas on weetty basic, woi^^re ei«S supervisors rotated 
individually* ^mikmS^ were off once ovcry 25 weeks, and the 
shifts etfi^ rted ®t il*00 ^•JJ^t 7*00 end 3*00 
^ referred h^ r froosi pp. iS6-i68> in on© of 
hie unpublished pspore ho hsa attesipted to i^vide a model for 
pr«3iOting *the affoctiire eons^ju^ees of vmtk scheduled HI® 
amjor bypotbe&iB is as follotis t 
•*ttio greater the positive vsleso© of m f^tivlty for s 
persont th© groater tho n«^ative offsets of dieeord^ee 
of his mtk fijiheduls with respeet to that setivity on 
hie sotis fact ion with the woife If m getivit^ 
hes strong positive valenao for a peraon# docreasea in 
the discordance of hia ©ehedula uiith respect td 
that eetivity should r ^u l t in incresse® in the valenoe 
of hie mx^ role end inore^ec® in dieeordano© should 
result in docr^sye^ in valenoe* On the o^or h ^ t tf 
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e PQtBon ie imtffermt to an eottvltjrt chmsgee tfi the 
aiecord^ce of ills woffe ©e l j ^ l e vUM reap^t thet 
eotivlty sbottl<3 hmm m &ttmt m tlie valense of hia 
woife fol©** (F* imy* 
^ gd^iMots to hU moS^t Ti^ffia deve-
l&ped iispdi^mt e&m^ts* tfee firat is the tiiae pattern 
.f^tivilvp, can fe© •'obteined by plotting the pro-
bability that m activity &m be peirlbimedl at various times 
of ^mm lictivlties ©re Mgtoly fl@clbl®, l«©#t they cen be 
oerrled out at ^t^ ties© of or nii^t Oth^r setliritlcs 
ore inflj^bX© sua may be perfomed only ©t highly specific tlm€«« 
(P, 166 - The concept of »fl«5£ibility of fictlirities" wns 
orlgtflaUy given by mskelock ose© of a hlf^ly 
f l ^ i b l e activity the prob^ility ie high that i t cen be per« 
formed et eny hour of the dt^i a m&eT&t^y flexible activity 
Qm be perfoiTO^ within a given rofige of tlaei ^ e highly 
in f l^ ib ie activity em be perfbracd only at selectetS hours* 
another ln|>ort^t eonc^t aeveloped by Vrocmi ie th&t 
This stands for "the 2^i:>unt of overlap between the mi^ s, eehedule 
and the time patter® for that ectivity" (p* 167 )• He has sug^ 
gested that the fSBctor of diecoi^S^oe osn be reprcs^ted sohe-
laatlci^Lly by ei^erSi^oslng the imilt schedule on the time 
pisjttenfc The utility of Vroom's moael lies in the fact that 
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it lf>t0 mmm% mtmslv^ isdiviauel diftermces In 
reeetlom to the sstae mxk Beh&^e* m rightly observes 
that; "Differences in tii© valence of «8t ivit l^ or ifi the tlia® 
pattettie for acttvitles on the part of workers in different 
plants or csonmiailtie© could lead to sulnit^tiaX dlffer^ces in 
reaotlone to ttw ssm. work (p* ^ w&tker who 
mjst^ partic^&tian in activities or ploying with 
his ohlXdren wouia not prefer the evening shift* slmilerly, 
m Indlviau®! with outdoor Interests tsrouia not prefer dgy shifts 
©na a^* mm have a preferaace f^r the evening ©hlft» 
aibjeet® of the present etydly were t ^ t l l e mill 
workers v»ho were sU wifelng on rotating shift basis* Result® 
obtained ana re&orSM in table 1 6 - I t e s a Indlcpt© thet ^le 
t?/o grouj® hois sXmost elmUer attitudes rf>out JKiuru of 
of wricer® In ijfrou^ fH^ of t»ork®rs In group B 
have reported sstlefnetlon with their hour® of woife* This Indi-
cates & dose siffiil^itgr of attitudes, ifeie Ifi in contrast to 
Umn ana Hoffn^n'e (196)) findings if?here the dlscr^gjiey betwe^ 
the extent of satisfeetlon with this ^peet w e^ letge m 
•me a^feeaent between the extent of sat isf act ion manifesto by 
gtowps A end B can be attributed to the fact that policies and 
praeticee of shift-rotation in the tesro dep«Lrtm^ts \5fere Identl-
Gengull (19651 89) citing data from Bose has reports 
that »'reifular woffelng hours'* are r&ted loth (loi?e8t) in impor-
tence W ^00 alse^lcmeou© industrial u-oxfeers* Thie goes con-
trary to Vrooms contention ©bout the relative la^jortance of this 
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aspect. rnmm^Tt it aecms thnt It in j^ lm s^t a negleoted 
eep«ot 88 far r^si^roh explorations in ihdia are oonoemed. 
fieist aspeot to be eonsiaered is partioipatlon. 
KarrelX 848) brieves that "Participation 
mesna hein^ eetlve In pursuit of o eool whlofe involves the ego", 
l>artioiimtion refer« to a f e®ling of ^ involvOTent in a ta«k^ 
activity or orgfiUlaation, person wJk> feels li© is a iseaber 
of* a group»»* writes lialer (195$; b© €K|>erl@jeing 
9cme torn of p@rtiQipMon% asrreli (19Q§; has veiy 
pointed out tbat partiolpatlon Incorporate two of the 
very strong liwasn motive® the social motives of «o l f « 
respect and social (ppmvBl* mi t respect comcs into pley when 
tb© v?ork©r is doinjsr a Job t?blch be imderstends end which he 
approves* ajclal approval sets when eaployees pertlc^^fit^ 
« group in mich a way that ^mh knows he is obtnlning the f¥>pro» 
vel of th© other meabers of the greiq? tgr doing Ms assigned ti^k* 
fhe ta^jortf^ncse of this ^ e o t $0 a contrltaatins ffotor to job 
eatisf sstlon waa intention^Oly raltlgotea it seoms, due to 
fact that i t cleshod with the principles of aclentiflc maneee-
aent where eveiy wojiser wes to b© Instructed rfsout each physio si 
Bwvcswaat he wes to las^e w®b to gglhere to tlio®e in@truotions* 
GrcsStuellyi bowevert thia fector come to b© recognlaed m a poten-
t l y source of aisitisfaBtion end enh»^ced productivi^^ Stsgner 
m 
(Id&ei g§3) tms ^Uy rm«xk&Si titet tft« foUewete »ai^te to 
b© ^X® to pftes responsibUlty for aeeisions to a leaser* thfor 
r^eot being imoT^* Bost of tbm like to have © ehemioe to 
esstpresa m opinion» to he consulted elbout details of tlieli? Job 
std8t^ imeitt'<* 
m m ^©rioau surves^  <ioitduat<KS in 193a (Fortune »19SB) 
two itma relating to pertloipation w&ve l i s t ^ mom tfa© twelve 
moat lE^ortant t&ln^ isor^era wsntcsl* 
JacobeoA (1961) oiting results of m investigation 
oonduot€d by hSm in m eutosKJbil® «i^ufssturing plant on s<sae 
400 v/otkei« stetes that 70SS of believed the fatmrn 
should consult th^ s^out vrox^  s^Qt&mmtBt 84^ the union 
stewards to aonisult %hm belbre t^tng any action* ©sid that 
the foremen hsraiy ever mmvUis ttm sna 140 lisd the sssse opinion 
about Uie shop aswover. the shop ste^ai^ and foreaen 
have cnother etosy to tell* of the steersrds end Stf of foremen 
aaeiitt^ failure to discuss matters with tiie ,?e«obaon*s 
aptII lndio^»te that the ws^ter® alw^s fsvorsMy r©»pona to oppor* 
tunities to pprtiespate* Ihcgr are more pro-union in d^ertaerits 
where the stewsrde mnmilt Uimr m departiaente ^here formm 
coi^ult thoa l i t t le aifference ie sea© in prowcaenegcaent atti*' 
tu^es but geere^e in entl^stenee^aent attitudes wse observed* 
m another atudlyt Wi^ert ilB&L) a<8^aring question-
naire responses of teles^ne operators ef^ ©ervioe r^resentstives 
i t a 
vho s t i l l on the job m& titfjee have left , fbund that 
major diff«arene©3 wer© in Tmpomm to Items a^ut the 
to whloh could intlumc& c?5adtitiofss on their ^obe% Tlioee 
vho rmeimS on the jot> reports wttti grater fy^Qu^^ that 
th^ hed « ohance to isi^e deolfilons on tlioir job furul that th^ 
were mslitng tm fc^ortf^t eontributlon to th© access of the 
Boss snd Zander (1©67> obtsteed Questionnaire results 
on 2680 faaale workers of m large co35>anys 168 of these resign-
ed d«rlJig the tour a»nth period following the fiaalnistr«tion of 
the Questionnaire, fh^o investigators selGct£?d two a^loyees 
from those st i l l in m^loy ©gainst eech worker who rcsi^aed* 
Investigatiom revealed that Uie largest difference between the 
nttituaes of workers who resigned end ttie matchcd' »contiiaiij^« 
«?ori£eis wes in their rt^ponses to Questiows about 'the emouni 
of Qutonoiay end the naount of r^ogaition th€jy r^eiveS** Ttose 
who resigned r c ^ r t ^ less fr^ucsiti^ that they «fere 'on their 
o«m» wh^ they woitcea or that th<^ %©re fully infoiio^ about the 
quality of their wos&a 
m a field sJGperlJsent ^naucted by md Helaer 
<10SS) it s^ff^ s oonelusiv^y proved that partioipetioh enheneee 
sstisfaotion# took workers of four p^ i^ le l divisions of . 
the clerieal oporetions of a large insursnoe Two pro* 
grm&i^ of ehsnge were Sjitmdmed* Om ivsS known b0 the 
'•autofioray ptogrmme'* and the other "bioreiisbleally contTolled 
pTQexmme% Ife© f irst WBB tntroductd In tm divtaloRs VVBM 
* design^ to incregise the role of rmk md f i l e in 
decision !3eklne»» The v^ eeontS ps^grmm^ wm iistro<3«c0a in the 
remaining two <?lvlslORe m6 w@s 'desired to increase the n>l© 
of upper m^ snegement In deotslois It took ribout 
months to intro<2uoe the ohangest ond the whole ©tperiment 
berried on for ^out a year* Increase in productivity wg^ s 
recorded under both the progrssmes* Sicrease In satiafaatiOD 
Was recorded under the autoniK y^ ^vogrmm and decrees© under 
the hiorsrchloaXly controlled progr^ ame* 
French* Isra^ end m eondueted a field 
perlment In s irore-cgieyR fasstory* They took five experioentstl 
and four control gratis» esch having 4 workers, /dl th© nine 
groups were glvm nrnf produete to ttiB mpewSmmtst 
sroups wer© allowed to participate in the decision making in-
volved te the ohsnge* Th^ could sjest their foremen sfid re-
presentativee of th® planning department to dee id® about 
Rssignnients. Two of %hme (eJcp^riiaefital) groups held e«:tr© 
meetings in which they helped to deoide ©bout the division of 
lebour into four assignment of these Jobs to gmv^ sjesi-
berst ©nd providing training for nm Jobs* Pesults indio^ted 
that the cxperiisentsl gjroups displayed & htgher l©v«l of sstia-
feotion on 10 of the 14 satiefeotion itens cmipered with the 
(Control groups but only three of these items were fouM to be 
stoifionnUy different* 
Ih mother ©cperlment aonducted by Kay, French rnd 
flayer (196^)* results similar to the emrlier study (!•©•, by 
Prcneh, Ismel m) vrnvB obt?>lnc«3l» These Inv^tS^fitoT^ 
vnriee th© surount of pnrtioi|»?»tion on the p«rt of inaiviauisl 
a«lnrlf^ rjuployees of plsnt mfsmfucturing aero engines, v/ithJn 
the "grofd plnimina; seeaions" viflth their supervisors* J^lf of the 
worliorfs t;©rc driven osportunity to participate to a ma^or degree 
in the goal sottini? for future. The other h^af were itlvon much 
less opf»rtunity. fit the tenainatlon of the goful pXenning 
eessiona interviews v/ere confiuet^ with both th® low md hiirh 
i^prticipf^tion sxoujjs. Fer/ dlffermees I15 ©ttitudea vers r©^rta3* 
I^ivovor, the hiffh p«rticipotion g^ toup goe^ted a higher Job 50/3I 
than the low partlcipf^tion group* 
It is evident from tho ©^periraentrd results quoted 
f^ bove that tiier© is no consistency with to the impfjct of 
participation on s«tlsf?»otion« Ther# «re mixed r^^ults* Vroora 
(196t) eonjectureo that "the mount of sfitisff?otlon obtpinrd 
frora p /tivon j^ nount of influence mli^t Vfsiy considerably v i^th 
the nnturo of tho d^isiont the desires of tho person, pnd the 
n0t4iro of the sooisl situation in which the Influenc© is €3cer-
oiaed* Tricing auch vi^riobles into ficcount help explrin 
<3iscrcs>encl€s in findings»• <p# 118)• 
?room (1069i 196D) in two of his er^rXlor studies 
obtained evldcnc© sus^estlnfj that the etfrnts of participfstion 
in a eels ion mokins on sptisfiBction d<^ena on the p^reonslitar 
of the pprtlclpnnU Results thnt the amount of 
p?»rticli?f»tion vrm moat positively related to the satl^3f«ct^on 
©nd perform*mc0 of inaivldu?5lo hl|»h in need for independence 
md Im in suthoritArinnlSnii pnd vice versm 
Tho results of the present inv^tigetion (Tfible l6-IVt 
itcai P.) suaprest thpt psrticipetion an laportg^nt factor con-
tributing ta SGtlafactlon* of workers in group ^ report 
sntlsfection v/lth this inspect as egj^insi in B^ 'owp B» 
Groi;^ A wes led by deaoerstic supervisors and part,ic%>ation is pn 
inportjsnt char«ctorlstic of dmocratic 0@t-ii|>* 3t was only to 
be cxpected that isoi^ers in this groi^ \Jill report higher satis-
fteotion with participation aspect* Similarly, a group led by 
«utocrptlc leaders obviously rqports pertlcipfttion to a lf»as©r 
extent m shown by our results fbr group B* l^ese r^ults indi-
Oflte thf>t supervision really matters* Kb ongf^ nissfttiona, whethc^ r 
polltlcf^ or lndustrl?5li Qpn justify itself m d^nocratSe if it 
ouibs purtlcipstion* 3hdustrif»l orptaniai^tlonst speoiially pro-
duction lines® ure usually ref»rt&c2 to be autocratic* productions^ 
line supervisors v/ant "results" und to achieve this and thoy h^ v^o 
to t^ke recoufso to proctiOGS tvhloh 9m at the most semi-desiO-
orotic« The production-.!ine d^cracy Is different from the 
p o l i t i c o r group discussion democracy* The feet that ^ u t 
4on of €2aployees in group ^ did not feol s a t l s f i ^ with 
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pBTtlolpfttion should not be tpjcen to Indiente Autocratic 
supGrvlsion» as montloned nbove, Inaustrial denoaraey 1© 
llmlt^in 8co£ie« industry, it a^mat th©r© can be only 
'•Ipsser" or **aTmtcr" Fimount of democrf^ jyi there am never be 
ooG|>lete deaoerncy. This is evident fi^ om our results* The 
dc3Jooratlc orepulZAtional struotAir© ia one in which more 
«>t>rk©rp sfttisfied with participation cotapared to workers 
fram the autocratic orpfi^nizationsl structures* 
shrll discuss fsftother aspect or job l i f «„ 
neraely, rewnrd and punishment* 
find Ipuftifllpgflt ; 
This includes here 0uch «llles3 nspeota m *pra4se*, 
•bleme', 'rer/ards eoctssppjxying woife* end •severity of 
wnishment 
It Is 8 matter of coranon lEnotfledg© th«t huaaan nctivl-
ties are usually directs to some end* These oncJs gmovrnXly 
represent Rchlevcaent of sntiofpetion snd rm^ards. 
like punishment, cm be ra^^terial m woll peycl«>logioal* a 
vfothoT getting 8 word of prf^iso or »peit on tho bsck' from th© 
supervisor for fiood v,©ris feels rewarded; likc^sise, © worker 
Retting TQpTSjmn& fcsls punished though such a vorbal action 
mfiy not ©cconpsny i^ W physicfll or laisterisl loss* Th© relative 
officecy of r^mvd «nd punistoent hns been doaonstret^ by 
experiment)^ psychologists. Thorndifce (1032; l9S3ai 3l©3Sb). 
L©rin 'Itirmor pm ^cmo <104?)# to 
hnv© nil reor>rnisea tho vnlu© of mrnra ijunisteieRt iiti tenf^ji 
nnd rnia'i lemtnlnp,* 
Wter believes that 'praise Is n fojta 
of a PitIsf rot ion" witti pre^ter mtiVfUtSf^ pot?or for chll^rcft 
m %7e3Ll rs odiilto* Tho convesrso of blca© or rc^rSispi^t 
tiien ©houl6 bo tr^cis m ^ jfoira of es© fmstration* Si! ^ m t r l f ^ 
settinsG there nm dail-r oRsortunitto ^raloo fisd rqixlisri^* 
2t lo brliovca by sosi© psyeliologist© { f ferr^l , J^ior, i0e4>) 
thnt puniotsaei^ is more fy^uentSHy m^ in induatxy thait praise* 
Cfaiflo io usually not ijrefoffca to t^e frot tMt c^d vjoife 
io osf^ ectcd of trorlters rilwrys* mmSistei^t Bm rcprim^ias sre 
coas^ an thoy mT€ m^ior to pilfer md gfBtify§ 
roeor<3in,T to mrrrlX (tomi ^ f ) ''tho frustirstlOBS of 
ouuorvlsor*** 
ntperlment^l mMcmo conn^ot^ f/ltii tlio probl^ of 
productivity nns (ptt^iso) in^teat^ th?it is « 
miAi^ IsiQTcmQ iu^mvmont 6uo to proiso® HurXocU 
iiSPS) wxfeiRg tiith 100 ehildrcja PJB oufejcots rei^ortca distiiiot 
IsaprovcEs^t Hi em »|>ublie* GilehrS^t 
(103.6) hoa earlier reported findinso ofciilfir to UmBe of Birloc:;ts» 
3ii one Of hoT inirc3tigotiofto»^airlo<^ {19^) fbum! bo differenao 
&ctv.ccti tijo effcotG of pvpi^o rmi bl^e* 
ffccHi^ sori Mtf3 Baanioutt (1^44) aid Rot fiiHi eRy 
alanlflepnt difference between the effects of px-Rlse n^d 
blflm© on perfomme^ of oubjf'ots but reported thist introverts 
iTRprovea their performwnoe following ©rltleleia eompssred with 
<^trov@rts« 
Vroom (tam) hm very aptly observed thnt it « 
f^ orlcer expects to be prsisea (or QrUiaized) for ineffective 
as 
ns \sfell effective porforta^ce he will loso 19II uiotivFition. He 
believes that both es w^ l as critlcla® %/ould be 
tea to be effeative sources of tasli motivation only if their 
attainment is believed by worfeets to be contingent on their 
level of perfoita^nce of the task" (F» 217)• This is^liee that 
praise for proper mik Bnd blsse or rq^rSmm^ tor iupmpsr 
perforraenco of duties should be given at a^ropriete ocesslons. 
Only then they c^t as najtlvetorSf 
i?es«lts of the present investigation rmeal that in f» 
groi^ led danocratlcally* of ^ loyees felt rewnrded for 
good v.'otk m ^Rinet only In the 0utoer«t4cslly led ^ u p 
(see TfOJle 16-17; Itea 3)» .<?lmilarly* in the dmocratlc 
groi^ considered that they were given "proper praise" F^ainst 
only 18*70 in the autocratic gtoiip* in the denoarntlc 
group and only 33*9 in the putoor«tic w re sntS'sfied with th© 
•severity of punletenent' aspect* This clearly indicates thst 
dosocretic leadership in industry is earmarked by proper dis-. 
p ^e t i on of praise end bleme to the wotk^m ^ this is a 
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ffsctor ^hich SHierously contributes towprd vmi^^r aatlsfae* 
tion« ftutoorntic lendershlp deprive the t.orker of s fes l -
Ing of rec^lvini? proper pzttise and bianie# end ceuet® 
dlssatisfrction* ei=trl!er hvi:x5thesis seems to corrobo.. 
rate the resulto of our Inv^tS^^ation* 
XI& shell mvt disouss tho suporvlsory treatment 
aspect of Job satisfaction* 
^mrviBory TreQtxnant i 
n^ervisor nitd supervision constitute tAso ver^ 
iE|>ortQnt fecet© of an orgenizatlon* supervision is nocessfiry 
both for mnintaining a cortaln lev^ of proauctivity and for 
raointemmce of group cohesion* This is true in ease of such 
eocifil groups as the militaiy* aehool» industry and even feaiily. 
The earlier ©cperiment?^ investigetions CKsnnecteS 
with productivity and leadership style (supervision) teve been 
re|»rted et some length e?>rlier» 
The supervisor In m industrial unit holds pssycholo-
gioaliy a unique v^tsge point* m ilarrell (10et; 
soys i "To the woiicer his supervisor is the ctsi^any"* ?»ilth 
(1961); p. has also opined that it is only through the 
forem^ thot "the worker dally ajeets ia©n«?^ enent fcee to fece". 
The forenan or supervisor cfin assumed to be the connecting 
link bctv/eon wrkers and mcnaganent* He is assigned the du{»l 
0)0 
t«sk of represcntinrr mf^ftm&it to xsoxfeers Pjid mik^ra to 
menn,«^ enent* His pooltlon mjskes him hfeJiiy vulner?^le to 
criticlsajo fma both sides* Psyehologiats have oome to 
pcknowlcdgo the Sii^ ^ortpnee of si^jervlsor's role for not 
only malntslning hinh production tout aieo wrk^rs* s©tisfeotion 
and mornXe* Hsppook (1836) throush a surv^ ^tabllshed th?»t p 
v;orker likes to hevo a *boS0» whs is faii'^lndect and makes en 
effort to lanfiex^tand his answers his questions* and 
gives csonsiderption to his neeas* H© also found that liking 
for tho boss wps the third moat eoimionly mention^ reason for 
liking th© job* l7alker and Guest (19^2) have also r^oried 
thot nbout of v;orkers In the BS&mbly plant considered 
their foremcai getting ^ong wen with the vmikevB* 
dif fer res^ydinif the in j^ortrsnce of supervision 
P5S R fiRctor in morsle and job s«tisfa«tion« putnrau 
3S5)t disousslr^ the results of the intervi€R»lnjEr pxtippCRBiine 
in th© IJsssfthorne V/orks of the \9estern iSlectrio Cospsi^ observes 
that «the conments from ©nployees teive convlnccxS us thi^ t 
the rolstionship between f i rst line supervisors f»nd the Indivl-
du^ vmximm is of more laportpnce in detenalning the ettitucJe, 
morale* general Ijappiness, ®nd effiolenoy of that ^ployee th^n 
any other sins3.e fs^ctor"* On the basis of their study Herzberg 
end associates (19^ ) have reached 5ust the opposite conclusion^, 
according to these investJ^stors ; "The negligible role which 
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Inteipersonpl relationships plsy in our ^ota tiOlics poorly 
with the oaBmptloti . • that the vwy In which a supervisor 
retfl alone with hlo people Is the sinsle s»st Ssaportsrit <3eter« 
mlnpnt of fnorsl©" 116). 
The survey conduoted by Herabers, Jfeusnert Peterson 
end Ccgjwell (la67) in t/hich data f rm lb studicss were eon^lled 
cotrbllshes the relative iH j^ortRnce of the fsotor* Jn all the 
fifteen studies review«3t workers WQVQ asked about wtet aede 
them aatlfsfied or dlseetisfiea with their jobs* /a a aouroe of 
s??tlefBctlon» supervision VCB mentioned next only to «relation-
3hl|3S v?ith co-wi^ers' * aipervialon wea rated fourth in the 
seme l ist of job ffeotors when considered ae a source of dissatis-
feet ion* 
Verious supervisoi-y behavioui® h^ve been taken to 
influence ti«?rkors» morale end eettsfaotion* The ^tent to which 
e fluijervlsor is'considerate of the desires of his t^rstera* is 
believed to hevo e direct beerinff on the satisfaction of woifeere. 
This ospeot has been extensively i n v e s t a n d different nffaea 
heve been siven to lt» Krfin nttS K&tz cell it ^employee 
orientation", Halpin and V/inor (1967)• end Fliestean <1967 ;^ 
1967b) terraoS it "consideration", end tlkert (1968)» h ^ used 
"attitude to^'erd men" to refer to this supervlsoxy behaviour* 
Invcati^ations conduotcd by the ^rvey Resesrch Center (Katss, 
daceoby, end I3>rse» ISSl; Kats, Maccoby» Gurin, and Floor, 1961) 
PQ2 
QQiitrnsteS »mploy€>€imOTlmt€^** me "pi^ductlojiKiricntad" 
QumrviBioth Vvm hierfj the j«30Ufit ot eoRsiderpitidii Bimm to 
wre nn in^orti^nt fc^jtyr®* 
Ihe tr,Qtor of supBrvisimi told® a vety iMp&rtpnt 
plB0& in our study* svporvision raprmmts inaoisewdent 
vnriftbl© here* -^oh Sa^ortfsnt oopeeta es treotimcnt*, 
' 0onslderin^«t ^rtsera cs mia 'htsmm tre^t-
sostS m6 fedp to ^oro tlie 
results eleprly inaiaate (Tcblo i that fpprc«i©l3ity \jM0 
dlffcrcmocB €SSS0% betP^ Gon th© tvf^  m i p ^ r c s t ^ im e^l aspects 
fit su^orviQion* It io evident frm our resulto tiiat th&ro 1B 
groBter ontlaftotlon in s ECSM^ARCD to STOU^ B rbout a l l 
ncpects of Bv^ervision* t/e find that in tho dcxaooratrio groi^ 
63*2.' of the tiold the vlc^. tfeat tijay m m s^m^otlioti-
Cftlly treptoQ by their euporvioors* th© eonrestsonding figure 
only for the caitooristle groi^t lli© trei«l is the 
fiftne for ^consiacrr'tiort of tTOit^ terc m mrmmi^im qualified* 
66*9fj in eroup a arrninst in groug* 8 wor© satisfied with 
thio nQpmU Vory mi^ed aiffercnoo is f»le© notioenble rp^nrc?-
ing worirers' opinion rfboiat reooivitig *UmmQ tvaiinrnt* from 
their euporvieoro* only in srm^ B sonsiaer^ thPit they 
wero reecivinu huann© treatment froa thotr euporvisors wheroce 
held tho omo opinion in a» Bifferene^ arc fieo 
observd&lc v,ith record to the hc^ from oifioera* 
f}Gpcat» It refers to tho esolatfusee aM 0iMma0 about o 
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prohlm not connected v/lth th© ©4*8 SJ in groi^ a ageimt 
only 12 •ar. In group B reportca recoivlnu such a help from their 
supervisors*. 
another In^ortpnt ^epeot «sf5oolated \tfith 
is »oppjrtunitie8 for fldvrinoenent» or • promotions 
The term promtion refers to PU indlvldiiol'o 
EK>ve in the EPMO orgsnizntion* Due to rotireasentt resignations 
or cjcpension, evexy organisation tenfis to acsquire vccsncies in 
higher level positionst These vaaanoies can be fi l led by t%v© 
sources ; (a) by selecting a mmi incumbent from outaide the 
orgmiZBtion, or (b) by lipgr^ing or promoting a %vorker fnm 
the rsnks of the pBrent oigrionization* vroom <196 ;^ 
believes thnt» "Ihe opportunities for promotion sfforded orgR-
nizntion meaibors ere highly varinbl© end are often sesuaea to 
hGve a maifeed effect on job sntSsfection"* Hsv/ever* all employ-
ees in n given oisptnhizetion do not recoivo prcwiiotJ^ jns ; th^ Hjf»y 
'reos^in in the si^ ae role throughout their oxsenizwtionel m®nber-
ship** Promotion^ in the form of position at a higher level In 
the s«a© orgpnisntion involves ohpsnges in at^ervision* co«porkerf»» 
job contcnti mid psy* 
Tho iisp?!3Ct of promotion on sn @!^ >loyees» attitudes is 
groat• /.e Herzberg mS kls (1969; P* 6f?) suggest, "The 
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power of a ps«motion to increase job satisftectioji is often 
relsted to f i l i n g s of growth# r©cognltion» GChieveaeiit, res-
r^tivm of roGomition am nchlmvmettt pre best 
eervea by promotiom I^r r^ l <1903; F. 9f7l) very r i ^ t l y holes 
thstf t'here a person does not believe thf^t he deserves f» 
proraotlon, it is st i l l h i ^ y in^jortent to him thtst the beat mm 
be proraota3»»« In cnses where the best cendidetea ere not profso~ 
ted en unfavt^reble ettltude devclo5>s in teims of belief that 
Individual merit is not rewarded* 
Pronations are granted in ton:® of merit or seniority* 
The fomer is conoiderGd more sound from tho point of viev of 
eaployee ettiUides* 
f^ everftl surv^s have established the iicportence of 
this s^ect in tho Job l i f e of en indiviaaf^.® Stegner (i960) 
in © survey found chance to get nheed es being rcted saongst 
tho ' f i rst five itam* by 41 of respondents in terns of 
relative importnnce* Only *stee<Sjf 3ob» rnd ?/€re rpted 
by a higher percentage thsin 'ch&nce to get eheodu JUrgensen 
(1S48) found thr't the iinportftnee of edvf»neenent increases PS 
level of cduoetion increases* clericfd end skilled 
fipplioe'nts ore most interested in ndvpjnc<saent, closely followed 
by the seal-skilled- VnskiXled labourers are less interested 
in advancement then PJ^ other group# Tho SFTAE investigator AISO 
found thpt those who trere elresay at the top of the OCCI^R. 
tSonjjl Xipdder were most Intoirest^ In further edvanceaent, ©nd 
those nt the bottom were i©«st interested In adv?^nceaent* llsi© 
indlcfites thPt tho Japortsnce of proiootion is not lost to those 
who in the course of their Xorm osreers have already ettaln^ 
fOmost ai l possible promotions* lb different individuals pro-
motion r^rcsente different outccaaes*. irroom f* IGQ) 
hypothesizes» thus, "The lite^ihood that en individual will be 
promoted to G given position i^ithin a speeifiaS time period may 
be esaumed to vary from 0 (r^resenting no possibility) to + 1 
< rc3) resent ins certainty) end my be defined in both objective 
and peychologicel teimst Kuch variations in aiaount of promo-
tional opportunity have most fr^juenUy b^n studied sa possible 
deteminants of Job aatisfeotion or morsle". 
<.^ector (1956) essessed the inject of prc»notion?l 
opportunities on job setisfeetion In leboratofy situation* 
Individuals were esei/ped to four«fli«iber r^ou|3s snd xmre to work 
dn a sirailated military probl^» EROh manber wes r^uired to 
decode a different pf>rt of the group's ©esesge* l^ome groups 
xioTQ giv&ti the eseuranoe that three out of four m&b&rs will be 
promoted on coaipletion of the f i rst niess^e vhereas in some 
groups the fiaeuranee wes in tefnis of promotion for one group 
mmber only# ^^ sfter ooropletion of the mesesge all the njonber© 
of helf of the groins were promoted end none of the la^nibers froH| 
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the r ^ t of the groups v/ere There were, fbur 
srovip of subjects : ( r ) those who believed that they hsa e hi^h 
probability of being promota! ana were promotedf (b> those who 
believed of hi^h probability but were not proa!Ote?2i^ (d.) those 
who believed in low probability sad v?ere not promoted* isorale 
or job setieff?atlon mm aoseesed by ft s i x - i t ^ aeale which was 
rafitoiniatered at the completion of the second mess it v/fjs 
found that subject© wlio v/ere induced to believe about low pro-
bability of promotion hsaa higher morale* Those who received a 
promotion, irrespective of their ^ectations* hed higher ti»rale 
coni|ji»r^ to t!»Qe who did not receive prmotion* Rector (1966) 
concludes from hie results that "personn^ msnsgers might be 
wise to undezpl^t rather then overplay* the Of^rtunities fbr 
advancement in their or^nizetion" (p* S6)# 
C19S3) usit^ drAp from m electric utility 
ccKcp^ o^  concluded th«t negative reletionsh!^ eslste beti^ een 
Tioricei®* ratings of iiaportence of promotion to t h ^ Piftd their 
satisfaction with their promotional opportunities* sirote's 
(1968) investigation in en electronic ajanufscturlng orgf^nizetiop 
revealed a negative r^ationship between measures of prcraiotioni^ 
fxustretlon and measures of attitude totf©rd the Qosi^ my* Prot 
motioni^ L frustration was ^s^eed by subtracting an individuals 
estimates of how soon he would like a pitJinotioii from his esti-
mtes of T^ hen he ocpeeted a prmiotion* 
w 
Pre® the ©vidence ciicd r^ bove it Iq ftp^Btrnt thnt 
proojotlonnl opportunities aro diroetly fsnil Intl'imt^y inter-
linked with job ontlatmtion* setiafcctojy pxtinajtion policy 
is tjorp thran n device to brin^r rrooipiition higher wj^ gea to 
n Vv-oTiter. It renrr-sents fairness of raenf^j^ent m 0 frroup, 
tov7ordfl employees* Pesults of thf» present inventSgristion revonl 
c'ifforenc^s botween the tv/o grovpB with re/Tf*rd to this 
nspect of fnf^ nrtrcraerit, Ofeservinj? table 16-H? (item 6) find 
thnt only of cmploy^f* in group B showed 0f?tisfection 
with pro;iK>tion policies whereas 42*0$^  eR^loyees in groiq> 
rcDorted sntisfr^tion with promotiOB polieies* iftutocretie 
ler^dershlp* it seems, generates & V f^e insecurity which is 
reflected in oritieiem of promotion policies* It cen very 
s^e ly be psssuraed that prmotion policies of the tiso deport-
ments v/ere identio^l since thc^ belonged to the sgae parent 
orgrnizction* TJiffer^oes in Jmrn^iate leiMierehJ^ esipXein 
differences in outlook* It aloo suggeute that setiefsctions 
in p wo*feer»e l i f e «re /^ided by if^ hat he feel© twais^s certain 
nsi>ects of hio job rnther thpn by vihut the^e ^ob sspect® ob^ec-
t i v^y arc* It further suggests that si^ervision is ?> very 
potent influence in vitiating worfeois* perception* 
t/e fJhfOll now dpftl with some of the in^ortpTit pnpecta 
of '"oci?<l ^elntions rersonnl ^^ d^ uotment ureas* These <off-
tho»job' sreas T^Q believcsd to rar'ie their ot/n contributions 
fm 
towcrd 3ob sntisffsctlom Mthough the ic^ortenee of thcoo 
areas hP^  been rccosnia^ in th^JrotlCfsl dlscusaiom, most 
of thG Invest ligations hove ncsXeeted; these Breas* 
Thlo has TcsultGdi In ftn absolute psuclty of evail©ble find-
Infjs connecta3 with these s r ^ s . There is c ^ l e t e Rbsence 
of rclif^bl© invest lotions aircnstsa &t finding out v/hether 
•m'/ay fttsa roik* fmotors tnflumo^ 'on th^ o^te fSctora'# 
F.rech Pnd Crutohfieia (1948; Pp* 543-S44) hold the vim thpt 
••ihe drtn lnaiCf»ting thptt neurotto ana 'unwSjusteS* • individurl 
haa low worker njorgl© do not deaonstrete thai ^ob conditions 
ere of l i tt le conQequence in detersaininu the diss^tisfection 
of these workers!'Bissptlsfections arising from outside the Job 
rro frequently rofXcctions of ^ob conditions '. Wotson (1939) 
very rightly observes that none of the correlatlonel otudi^ 
have been able to conolusiv^y detemine »which is cert and 
f/hich is horse* when dias at is foot ions outside the plant ere 
oorrolfttcd v i^th dissi^tlsfnctions inside the plant* 
Evidence is available on the issue that low job 
adjustment co»e3ciets r/ith lov; sooiel i^ nd personal sdjustjaent« 
iikfetar (1963) in his linpubllshed dootorsa^ diasertatlon snd in 
a later study l»®®toiij6©, 1963) found corroborative 
evidence on the issue* 
Berzberg <5nd nsaoeiates (1969; F» §3) in their report 
on engineex® nnd aocountAnts conclude» »«t3f»nageriiJL ©nd 
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profcasional people notoriously trke their 4obs homo r^lth 
thc3 # t2my of our reoponclento very pointedly infoimed us 
thft th<?y did not let tho tenaions of Uie ^ob sffeot thoir 
fpmlliea* lo this a sign of the psychologic^, eUirdineas of 
our ? terheps we showla have p.9kea their wives", jmd 
further, "It ia likely thot the a<agr6e to which a person lots 
his f i l i n g s pliout his ^ob spill over into th# sondiiot of his 
Intorpfreonnl relritionshlps laore o function of his 5®vcho* 
logicol dynfsinlcs rs PTI in<Slviduf>l th^n of f^ nythinR else''.(p.9o). 
krech md Grutohfield have raede m inportent 
point whilo discussing probleass oonnocted v/ith industrisl con-
flict* accord ins to these authors certain eases of induotrinl 
conflict "con be conalder<K3 as mal^s^tive expressions of the 
personel frustratioi^ of mjricers md msnrgcaent-frustrations 
that tmy have l i t t le to do with conditions of woiit or wc^es . . 
The sick personality or the unadjusted ii^ivi<3uel is frequently 
initiating ond sustaining factor at the bottom of sny type 
of £K>oiPl conflict - pollticslff religious or Umdustri^* /^nd 
meladjust^ p©r<§onnlltles are not restricted to the members of 
filler one socioeconomic jproup" (f* 6©)* this hl^hllf^ts tho 
rolo of socifsl md personal aiasptlsfj^tlons (maiRajuotinente) 
in industrial conflict* Its obverse vould m©?^  then, thot pcr» 
sonsl social s^tifffaotiono help mslntntn inauetrl^il huMony* 
It is only logical to assume thet nn individual malf^Juated in 
2X0 
his soolel milieu runo a iileh rlsfe of reofllning miardjusted 
in his \!sork-e3llieu also^ The 40b l i f e is beset with certain 
ftustrntiono and sptiofGOtiona whloh aro typical to it but it 
rspjains m soeipl situation nnd liUo any other aooial situation 
it puts certain deiands on individuclo v:ho ere ihteractihg^ In 
itf Eavi eucoesslUlly r^n individual oon&s t/ith these dcaande 
depends upon his previous trainirs^ n?itivo equipment, ond 'psy-
cholof?ici=a. dyn-males'* Ttio t/orTc©r enters his visife envirorment 
with p unique coabinrtion of trolt© rnd chnr^otoristics vhich 
o»l l personalitsc is not n »t0bul® iiost of hia 
trfiits ©nd charpoteristics nre put to t ^ t in his job life* 
Some are not required» some have to underpo modificfstlons, fnd 
sotao Pro required to be developed* These nre tfscing dea^s* 
adjustivo bonds ere to be estnbliahed not only between the 
person rnd his tools end ^uipment but eleo betv.ecn the person 
rnd scoree of other mesbers of the aesa© orsenization* 3h Indus-
trinl orsenizntions rigid etratification ^ iste snd Uie indivi« 
duel cBiployee hfs to ©dijustive resctione to avoid fr ic-
tions with (a) those under him, (b> those with hlnit end (c) 
those fibove him- It n^de social skill* 
Heo^rch investigations have taken note of some of 
the socio-personsX mpmta^ llfee* porsomlity, he«lth» 
hood e5cperi®icest training and soci^isj^tion* Woiic connected 
with fnentpl health of indui?tri?»l workers is gjstining impetus. 
PLL 
VltelesJ p* 686) toldo th^t "vocational raftl. 
pdjustment io n reflection of motional maxuatment"« He 
furtiior sui?nc3tfl ths^ t 'The indlvlduol whoso motional balanc© 
is aiatributrd for finy reason vfhBtBOQver v/ill express this not 
only in his relations e^ t home, in his social but also 
a t (f>i 687 >• 
Fisher nnQ Ifeima (1©31) in their boolc "The PissPtls-
fied r/oi^ cer^ * very ai^hf»tically stress the role of euotlon^a. 
mnlFic^ justment In voc«tlonftl raP'iRiiJustment* Thpse authors 
sprvo thnt ^otlonfd ta«?lfif?3ustment breeds within the woi%©r 
"dlssfitlsfpction r-nd th»prts him in his sonrcli for hfippinoss 
fna sucerss» m his fcflings and ©notions sre inherent 
rspects of himself, he carries than with him into eveiy 
nituption I'hich he enters* Haw, since ho does not «su#aiy know 
the roftson of his dissptlsf©otlon» does iK>t undorstena the v/h f^or 
me nature of his iasiadjustmeRt» it is not surprising that he 
very frequently ntteches or attributes it (his disoatisfection) 
to his t»oxl£ or his woiteing situ^itlon* He then feels {2is8ptisf©o-
tion with his woilE md becomes a vocetionaHy maladjusted incU-
vifiuiO." (Pp» v i i -v i i i ) * 
The sources of ©notionid dlsturb^ces, according W 
r - n TT " " " - ^ arnnrfturltY. 
Infftntillem* 
"(8) Yhoae rrauXtinfT from tn& mms^r^tlm. or press ion 
of or ..rrom drivfj^mtiofiBM 
"(B) Hioaf^  reaultin^ from uimf^^r.^ or nbmrmgl 
exprr '^ialona of drlve^anotloiis^ , fro® substitutive 
form of activity v/hloh btb naitiier SatlQtyirm to the 
lndlvld:u0l nar contrlijcitoi^y to the welfare of tiie social 
group" (P* 
These Invcstig&tors eeaotional malodjustinento 
into if^) mUaer cnjotiorn^ sml^ajuotaimts epd (b) seriowe ©no-
tionfqX mfdRiSjuatsnentSt tove their own menifeststiows* 
!lfinifestntions of milder imotlonrl Bj^ aadJustEBefits in industry 
nTfi i 
i» retty 5eftlousi©9 
ii» niid forms of S0lf«pity 
lil# Lack of co-operation 
iv« Pejalt finding 
V. Ew3-boiled taoties and labour agitation 
vi* Desire for undue attention, feigned bravery 
end foolhardiiteso BB a retreat froro fears. 
Tieriouo ^ t i o n s l malsaiustiaent^ are manifested fey ; 
i. Frequent ch^^o of Jobs 
ii# Fctreae rotieenea and withdre^/Bl 
iii* Tired feelings 
i v . Spasmodic and irregular ajjplicabiuri 
V* l5ry-dr©fgoing 
vl» Deficiency in ran f^e mA power o f ettentiont 
d is trao ab i l i t y 
vli» TXtrcmo Irritability. 
v i l l « Korvoua indlscatlon, nauoep 
ix* i^bnom^ fears i four nmroscs 
Peolinge of being spi®i upon, tjratciiea or follov/ed* 
x i . Hearing voiccat and 
x i i » niacel i en^oue syc^tonas* 
Fisher and fitenneB* ^oik la bqyond f?niy aoiibt one of 
tbe roost sKbf^otiv© p M ins ightful on© but i t s inherent 
bselc ia thf»t i t <5eale only with o ^ u s l t i ^ of th© induetrisl 
world. W csBOtiannil raidf^Justoonts thoy nieisnt »th© «rlde verlcv 
ty of p^chotie disturfof»nee3 of pex^onality' advors^y 
infltienees the individual*s adjustment in phase o f l i f e ' * 
The Indim li^our rosrket has P bountiful surplus of unsfei.U®3 
and S O T i - s k i l l ^ mnpmer , henco, there is w u g h opportunity 
f o r the mploy^T to plck»©nd-«hoo8e» Xt m^ b© se id «rith fopt-
so f i ^ l© certainty thst »e^«€i lt l€S of the industrli?!. world* do 
not f?ppo«r in our Signple* 
soae of tho ia^ortant f^speets of f a c i a l Felations 
and Personal /djuatment areas ar© dlaeuseed below* 
m^m 
Scientific conc™ with the individual ^^ ortcer end his 
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pi^blcns is not of metmt origin but cducem %7ith the health 
r 
of UiG tmtk^r Is eeversi centuries! Pns^celsus fjufelished 
e tmmSTf^h ^ early QS 1667 on **f'fimrs' Sicknesr end other 
mn^rs' Th© o^rliest test-book aeallnij with health 
of msnual wojkers le believed to be the "Pisepses of Trad€SiQsn« 
by Beraardiiso F^azalni 
Ifeelth is en Important feotor both In Job ®election 
end job adjustment* i:odom fectojty and v;otkote>p l i f e in spite 
of sutomcjtion ^ t s certain eatacting d©n«ar«3® on the physique of 
th© t^orker. 
^ iBsnyal for supervisors conpiled a sequel to 
Ifet^ thonie studies by the v.'catcm rieotric Gariprny (103) clear-
ly ftckno\»l€doed the fe^act of hepJLth end iUneso on job eptis-
fnctionf 
It ifl logicfil to e^fJtmic that r^nd hefslth msy not be 
n potent eourcc of sptlsfnction in c^se of Oftni-s&illcd* un-
e k i l l ^ or skill^f e?3ployGcs but bi?d health can very r^dvprscly 
influcncc Job ontisfpction of these cf)t^;^rlos of csaployees. 
Hoplth 'PS r\ hnndicnp in progress* or 'health of fmiily mcna^ err 
es n source of concern' i^ ro ixm pspocts on which thore ia ner^i-
Ciblc difference bettveen rcapomcs of the tpjo groups of our 
ampXo (Teblo 18-IV items 2 (o) Rnd (b) ). Bat gmup B csnployee© 
This Infoaaation is glebed from Brotm's, "J^ociel 
psychology of Indus t ry (pe i ^ in BookSt P' 
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show hi^eir %imn mployms of nroup 0 when sekcd 
to report about 'faiiguability*. Only in group ^ report 
that t h^ or© not assily fotlgued vjh^rcss In gravp B 
report absence of e??r2,y fatigue* Disarepi^ ncy between the tv/o 
groins laeiy b© acsount^d for in terms of the conditions pre^ 
vailing In th© dqs^rtmmts* Brivironraentcl cmd atmospheric 
eonaitions under groi;^ ^ t^ oifeed \vere soaes7h0t more un-
healthy coiBparcd to condition under ivhich QToisp B if.t>rkG£S» 
^ i f l s i e l teffliiaity noise were environznentel characteristics 
under v/hSch group f viforkM end theoe moy ^plein a hlcher sue-
oqptibility to fatigue^ Boise level was hish in case of groi^ 
B oiso but there wos a lesser saount of huaidity* 
Hiip f>spect of 00clei living is insifpiificpnt for 
v.'orhera in rmw countries of the rorl<3 but not so for Indipn 
iTorliers. Costoien « not to spedt of coassun^iem * been rnc5 
even now persists tB a detemining factor in intcrpersonpl 
choices* Fvcn went ions arc cr^stcs-detemined* Ihc so-cpll^ 
hicrh-cpetc vocntlono were practiced only by th© hish-ceste 9 
meaberE. Legis lat ion has now abolished e l l such ' ssnctuar ies ' * 
(1©5S)» pnd Secnen end Kerr (i962>. have reported 
<3iscrtoin3tion asoinst isregroee in /laerica ©n ^ m p X e of 
cf istc-barriers to enployment* m dur f inaings ( f a b l e l7 - lV» i te ja b ) 
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this GSp^t effect® both the groins with almost equpl force* 
in group A and 40*0SS in group B re|>ort thnt t h ^ ore 
estiefied v;lth prevpJlli^ social cuetoBSJ rsnd cflste-bBrriero. 
"S^ersonslit^r has been suggested es n ms^or cause of 
job dissatisfaction", tioldQ fiferrell (1964; p« 262)^ Vroom (1964; 
P* 1€0) aleo su^c^ts that» "I^ csrsons v^ ho are ©citisfied with 
their Sohs are assumed to differ systmaticBlly in their personr-
llti€S tmm those vho are diaestisfied"* Different investig©-
tors have used dlfferimt techniques to study personality end es-
tablish e relationship between messuree of ustment or neuroti*. 
cisas snd Job satisfaction. Heron (ISSS; 196C) used Inventori^, 
Komheuser end (198S), mppoc^ <19S5), md my ^ I th (1936) 
interviei'^i cffld Kates (1960) us^ projective tests. 
2h ftn investigation conducted by Komhpuser nnd Shftrp 
C1&S8) on feoale ©iployees it found that of tlie P& raost neu-
rotic, 16 v/ere sjore dissstisfietS thm the aver/^e and of «ie 26 
most stable* only 3 ?/ere dissatisfied* 
Welt2 (1BB2) found a high corrcletion between 'generrl 
satisfection' end 'Job sat is faction*. This indicates the possi-
bility that some job dissatinftection is ccuscd by tm personality 
ts^lts* 
9X7 
Ifie survey of studies conducted by Kerzberg and 
essoolatos (1S67) cuEfflmerisses the results viith the dcocrSption 
of estieficd %70i1i-^ersonBllty and dissatiafled wons-persone^ 
l i ty» thus ; «i3ie ©ntisfled mtker 1®, In general» a more 
f l ^ l b lG i better a<3just«3a person who has eomo frm B superior 
ffemUy ^viiwtei^ntt or v-hs hiss the jtiauRoity to overcome the 
affects o f m inf^xXor enviroiiment* H© is re^ist io obout 
,hio &m situation me about his goals. mfker diaaetie,-
fled with his 5ob» in contrast# is often ricfldf inflexible, 
unrejallstic Sn his ehoic© of SK5f?ls» unable to overcome en-
virojOTentsl obstaeles, generj^Xly unhappy and dlecatisflcd** 
80)• 
Flnaingo of the present investigation do not Indicate 
any ^preci^ l© diecropenoy b©tv;cen setiefection scorcs of the 
t w sroii^ on til© end Toa^onal /djustaent* €5reae# 
Resuita in tsblo S-IV (itoos 6 and 7) indieat® that significsnt 
difference e»iot® botv/c^ n ,yob and IfencyEfoa^ snt ©reoa 
Ceosfcintd mooring) of 8ve>\3p a and S« On the other hend no ®i|> 
nifiei^t diffisrena© @cists betviosn the scores of the tuts group© 
on ajcial Mnt iom p&t^oml i^djusteent ar^a (combined 
scoring). This indicates that Social Helntions end r©rsonsl 
adjustment aross are frc^ froo the influence of the ind^endent 
VfirleblCf oi??eni3ptlon8l structure* contrary ^pec-
tQtione» group B hss hlfiisr mes»n ecore (Pi•018) conpsrcd to 
m 
group ^ (18#9) on .^cial Helatloi^ end Pc^psonal /a^Justaent 
(combined scoring) rrene (Tobl© GaitgulJ. (Xgm; 
Tp* 1X1*1X3) r^o^a BimHar r ^ u l t s In one of hie ©tuaies» 
He observes that "Inaivtauel® in • » . poorl^r-ran chops have B 
greater dcfsir© for eooinl eontsct ana Interaction <coapenoa-
toxy in nature f ) t h ^ persons In tii© shops v^hich are better 
rm, perfoiffl better and n hleher moi^e* #jid this phGrn^ 
menon seemo to be tadepsndent of tho natAire of fione* To 
what extent this Is general is^ij)!© ho-wetmr is not known". iSchtnr 
(1963J in his aootorel dissertation concerning esjployfios' 
fiaju©tiaa:its end at t i tude reports identicei f inding* Jh his 
Sisjple he f'^und no oignificont difference between the " ^ c i s i ' 
end 'Personal» f^ustoent eeorcs of tm groups of ^ rke r s 
whose scores on »jrob* and •Oenes^aent' areas differed s i gn l f i » 
©ently* 
In the l ight of the above i t cm be eu^jested v/ith 
eome csaount of oerts-inty tkm.% aocio-peyson&l ©djustmcsit end 
satl0faotion M s no relationship with 40b setiefection at 
l e ^ t In esse of Indisn wortters* 
FXtcnt of Satiafoctioo ; 
Ganguli (1964J p» 79) has providf^a fijgures eoncemim 
esctent of job sntisfection of M i e n v/orkers» Gelculeting the 
percentage of o p l o y ^ s (W « 1279) t?ho could be rated m 
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ensd ^Dlseetisflod'» Qimn^ll found 
th© following results j 
Satisfied 
^VQTm^ • • 43 
Dissotisflea •• 
Fiftain^ of the prmmt inv^tisatlon (Table lO-I?) 
reveal Identic si trends and close ^proxte^tlon to those of 
Oanguli's, in so for m rc^iilte of grot^ B are ooncemea. 3h 
case of trm^ tmsiim tJie swne but the p©rcent8g€S 
differ* findings s»long with findings of this invest!, 
gation ©r© presented bdow i 
Findino® of tho prcssnt investigstion G8ni!uli»s findings 
©ctent Growp # Group B 
m&a^ Satisfied 42*3SS ?5J5tiefled 
li>deamtely Satisfied jfiveroge 43*6^ 
BissGt isf led • • • ll#7^3 Dissatisfied 
Tables 10-1? to S4-1? cofitsin r^ults obtained on 
tho Ifeployeeo' toralc Sc^lo* fh© four eub-^esles wer© devo« 
Ic^cd on the basis of aapc«ts of rsenageiioRt end Job v/hioh we 
have discussed et socse length earlier vdiile rtsviewing the ^ob 
setlsfRction ffspects* »FpirResa of potici^ ^nd beh*%vlour»» 
*ad^u©ay of teaedlrte Xe«5dersh3lp», 'sense of participation'» 
©na 'sens® of w i iA of th© ofs^niaatloii* ©re cspeote of Job 
l i f e vthi<ih tmv0 found place dlocussion of job aptlsfcctlon 
results* It wss pointers out earlier (Chapter 2) that most of 
studies cojiceriica with laorale or job s©tls^ction hpvo 
been f r ^ l y using the tv.-o term Intrrcfeengesbly, ^ distinc-
tion has b^n m&i^  (Chi^tor I ) betc/een en^loyees' morsl© pjrul 
job satlsffictlon for purposes of tills Investigation hence» tp;o 
messuring dovleoe* 
The Bi^loyees' iSorale im^) has been developeS 
on thurston©«fl principle of SCBI© construction, rpch statesent 
of the ecale hm ti predetermines imlue (or morale score)* tfie 
scorlm? procedure h&&n aiscusssd in Chapter I I I of the 
p r ^ ^ t work# I3U0 to the scoring proeMur© i t is not 
possible in case the HB* to comprro porcenti^ge responses 
m ^ ^ <5one for job eatiafeetion responoes* cc^ariBons are 
pOBSible only in terns of m^^ n* li^Sl* SiSl*. Qi<l ^ ^ 
testing of si^if^Lej^nco of difference* 
•TaUt 
The overall morale of the %-m groins ehowe 
wide discrc|>^y in tems of aiecm ^ mG&im in terns 
of GMI^ A shows consistently high ccorec in 
tcm© of al l tho statiatics mentioned obov& H5v/€?ver» the 
dlfferaices ^poar to bo voiy slight* But these sapll dif fer-
ences are dec^tive m hss bem discussed in the earlier 
2Sl 
part • of. rtw {>Yfstnt tha^ ttr. 
Resists (Table item 4) indicate that 
of ivor-Wi of the Oi^imization j Rc^era end 2d€3itific©tion» is 
the only eub-soal© on wlileh the two groups corao somewhst closer 
to on© st5other# \7hilo a l l th© differences are s i ^ l f i c m t at 
'x^ ^OOlt difference bettveon the ©eorss of the t^ n^  groins on 
•Pegpra ena lifientiflCRtion* mr^i BimifiQpnt Pt «10 level* Prom 
this i t mny b© inferred thst •Ujo Wf^ nn indivleunl xvottor looks 
pt his corapfsny is not the srsne bb hie perception of tho super-
visor. Ihis cian possibly b© cKolplncS by esf^ uminu thrt the 
resprti a compeny receives from the public in g^ori^ oo^ to 
determine the r<^ ar<3 it will receive from its eoiployees* Here» 
we si^r that social (group) pe3?ccptlon influences indivl<?unl 
percci^tion* Bveiy iinportont Industrie unit crentes m 4mf®e 
about itself in tho public mina end thic liae^ is reflected in 
the perceptions of ItB IndividurfL esployecB* i n c i t e of lower 
oveie^Xl 5Ob seticfection it v/m found (Table 16-IV» item 7) thj^t 
woi^ers of gmvp B h©d higher 'fjenerel r^4rd for the con^f>ny'» 
ccmppred to vmxk^m of groins r* The 6ynmiQ8 of tliis response 
are f©r from clear* There are m theoreticrfl or €Bipirie<^ fir«:» 
ings on the issue* Eswever, Bullo<ik r^orts thft die-
sistisfied wipers in his study tended to rmwer in neg^ptiv© in 
the question t "Hpve you ever rccoaraendcd this osK^^nizption or 
B Job with this orgsnization to one of your friends This 
P.P2 
qii^tion Qm he t f l t^ m ^ imex of the regard one hB^  for 
cosapany. Our results suggeBt thet rcgara i'or the con^ei^ 
^ d Identificetloft v,ltli the con^jf^ is Snd^endsit of influmce 
of the evsperviBOry pr&atices* ftie averog© morale score on the 
sub-scal© 'Begerd and 3a<3itifiCfttion» Indicate a somesrhet 
hSifher score for groip A mployees* the differences between 
scores of grovq? a fjnd B ere ^Pf>rmt yet they are not em' 
ficgnt as In case of the reaalning three sub-«ci^es* 
of ow mor^e survey confiia those obtained 
hy Hill find KoXet®3 (1942)* ^sming easployeo© mor^e »to b© 
8 function of the worlteri gener^ ?>ttltude toward hie job end 
toward his oorappny as en ei5>loyers found thet foremen^ 
department md others having direct ei^pervieion over 
wox%:ers pipy a tr^mendou^y liaise pfirt in the determination of 
eegjloyee Eorele» ih© ijufiity of isamediete suporvieion created 
® m ^ t ^ set whiob carries over to* araa influences attitudes on 
ffiCtoi® of the 50b situation which ere not controlled by the 
supervisor* Bill nnd Kolat^* as in the case of our invcstigo* 
tloR» found iBarte03 variation in laorele scores for different 
departiBents in the ssiae plant* \3oitters in these departments 
were on esaisstifilly the same type of operation end t?ith id^itie^ 
hours f<nd Tbc only viirlifible which <8>uld rccount for di f -
ferimces in morsle score was the nature end quf3.ity of insnedinte 
eupervisionb 
PR3 
conclusion it roi^ be s^id that loaRieaiate euper-
vieion is e potent source of Job aatisfection ma an^loyees* 
moral©. ^ n^d Kpitz (1963; p* 6lS) observo "the style 
of e»;5>ervision which is chsrccterifstic of f i r s t - l ev^ supervi-
sors roflects in consiaerablc decree the organizations^ cllimt© 
t7hich <2xifits at hiQhoT lev as in the menagsaent M©rarcJ|y'». Our 
findings Imd us io the ooneXuslon tl^t a ^eaoeretio or^niza-
tion^ structure is conducive to hinher onployees' morf^ lo i?nd 
Job aoticfaction compared to m Eutocietio orgj^niEstionfO. struc-
ture* 4n ineec^eble conclusion is th??t the first-level supervi-
sor estercises ^^  voiy potent influence on employees* morf^o «nd 
Job eatisfsction* another imp^rtrnt conclusion is thnt Job-life 
sfltisfactions i^ nd dissatisfsctions ere froo from any influence 
of s atisfsction-discntisffiction in tho socio-personpl sphere© 
of a worker's l i fe« Its obirer®© v.t5uld bo thnt hich socio-pcrso-
nol sstisfection or sdjustmcait ff^ils to f^aarontee high Job 
satisf^tion* 
s u II n A R y 
Th© present investigfttlon i© n surv^ biased on n 
sfc^le cxperimentpa model* Itie oim of the inv<^tlg!?tion 
to aetermin© the prevailing levels of employees* aorple 
ftna job satlsfeotion under demoor??tic RUtocratlc ot^flnizfv 
tionsl structures* orepiilzationpil structures, operetJonplly 
defined m dmooratic «rid outooretic supervision, were the 
tv;o iiui^endent variables. Bai^oyeee' morale Job setis-
faotion were tho dcipendent variables* 
Oreeni^etloml ctructuree were determine with the 
help' of a aJ-^ lteiQ mterviaz-SoheiSuie ©nfi © aiporvisory Preoti-
ces laventory* Baployeos' nsjrele h*^ four dimeneions» niiaely, 
' fG lm^s of policies en<3 behevioiw # »£gi®|ueey of iiumefilste 
leafiershSp*, of pertiolpetions end 'sense of wrth of 
the org^ization ; res^rd and identiflcation» • a Uiurstone-
type, g8-^tf»taaent eoale v/ss developed for purposes of morfae 
me^ureaaent* job satisffiotion wss inejjsiured by © Satis fnctioiv-
BlsBst is faction inventory, specifici^ly developed for this 
purpose* !nie inv^^toi-y cossprised of four wreps, nraaely. Job, 
mensB e^aent, social r^etions, canid personal ?!djustm€«t« There 
t^ere SO-iter^ for each of tho four areas* The tot?a nuaiber of 
iteas we.. dO* 
The following hypoth^es were formuleted nnd tested; 
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I* (a ) Level of overeXl si»tisfrctlon under the <3€nio-
crgtic oi^nizationol ©tructupf? will be high com-
pared to the oven^ll ^ob e/^tiafftction under auto-
cratic orffeniaatlonnl structure; further^ 
(b) level of ;}ob est is fret ion in the "Job ^rep" will 
bo hlch under dcmocretie ornrniZAtlonol structAiro 
ccffiipered to the level of Job optinfnction unaer 
autocratic orosnisgttioiiel structure; 
(c ) level of ^ob aetisfection in the "Maneseaent ^rea'* 
wUl be hiGh under dauocratlc orf^cniEntlonsl struc-
ture compared to the level of Job ectisfsction under 
autocratic orH^misotionRl structure; 
level of Job ortisffcction in the *®ocisl Helfitioi© 
^res" \?111 be hi]^ under ceaocratic oxt^nizrtional 
structure cori^ Rrea to the lovdL of Job eatisffiction 
under outocrp.tic orRpnizptional structure; 
(e ) level of job s?^tisf«ctlon «7ill be high in the 
"Personal jf^ djustmcnt ^ree" under dcrsoerrvtic 03ngpniZfH. 
tionfi otructuro cmspOLrcd to the level of Job sntis-
fGGtion under nutocrotic orgfiii^ationsl strucUire; 
<f ) level of Job satisfection will be high in the Job 
sM IlsnrSCTGnt (cixd&ined) a r^s under cieaocrntic 
orsenizational structure coopered to the level of 
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4Ob S8tlsf5aotion under 8uto«T«itic oi^ntzAtionifil 
structurei emS 
level of job aeiisfsctioti t^ill be hinh in the 
f^oelsl Belotioiis end l»©rsonal /.a^ uctment (ccsabined) 
areas under dsaoeratlss organisational strueturo 
cooipar^ to tb© level of job s©tiafoatlon unaer 
autoeratic organiaational ctrueturcs* 
Il# (a) Level of oversll caployess* morale wider the deno-
cjratlc oiHentzational structure ^ i l l b© blgb ccai-. 
pared to tb© level of overall mployeos» mortile 
under autocratie oi^snizetional siructAirc; :Purtber, 
(b) fflorale scores of eaployees under doaoorstic orcpnlzp-
tiOR^ st3n4Cturo Tiill be high ccsnpared to moitile 
scores of eaployeoo under autocratic or^pnizationri 
structure on aub«scale "Fairness of folicies rnd 
Behaviour*'; 
(c) mornle scores of ^ployees under dcaM>cretic orgf^ni-
aational structure ?iHl be high oomporoS. to morale 
scores of mployc^fs under autocratic orgenizntionfjl 
structure on eub-scelc "Mequscy of Jamcdipte L^der-
(d) mor^e scorcs of employees under dOEOor^tic orceni-
zationel structure will be hir^ cos^circd to morale 
scores of enployec® under autocratic orosnissetlorsJl 
m 
stmctorc on mh^ee^c "Sens® of PertIcSpdiIon"# 
(©} aOTf^e scorsB of mploymB under deaoei^tlc 
tf 
sational structure will bo h i ^ morelo 
soores of esploycjoe un<!er eutoorr5tic orBctniaetionpl 
structure on sulvseal© 'Sonse of Uortli of the 
Organization ; Begara en<5 lacntificatlon**» 
Iteo stK?V€ mention©! jhorpotlice^ t^ oro testeQ by 
ing th@ KoliiK)gorov«-aiiirnov tv^ o-scsapl© (onc-trllGd) test* results 
indleote tljGt Ijypotli^eD 1 (s ) , (b), (e), rna (f> are oonfiimc^^ 
l^potfeescs 1 W^^emd Co) are rejeetcd* ^{jotii^cs 21 (e), (b) # 
(e}» (d), (e) ftr© lAl confiisicd* 
Fiat Sat icel treatment of resulta inclu<3a2 tJie u©o of 
the following statistics; jjvriyxnGtic Minn, F%pnQpT6 
isevietiofi, Co©ffieient of Vrristion (C\r), qI, r.3» nnd per-
ccnteges. 
SeQple of Uio ctutSy cor:^rised ot cnployccs from te?o 
d€|>€»rt®entc of p ttsttilo s i l l » 86S3 SF©ple wm droxm by rrjido::!-
stapling teefeniquo* The totol nusiber of onc^ incluacd in 
fin A pnslyois of rcoulto io 401 . Thceo include 846 cnses 
from the dcmocretic grotj^, land cooes from the cutocratic 
grougj* 
pm 
Baployees were classified gs 'hig^y CQtisfied', 
»KKjaer©teiy sotiefied', end 'dissatisfied* on the b ^ i e of 
thoir Bcorcs an the feaiisfj9oti0iJ-?)lssatisf8ctioi!i Ihvcntoxy* 
It found tfafit th0 higheot number of cases undor botJb tiio 
organizational structure© were fel l ins: in the »ffioder8tely 
s s t i s f i ^ ' estegoiy ; in the a^aoeratic grov^ end 
in the sutoerstis group* This v/eo followed by in tho 
'<|issati£jfi€^» CBttBgoty in case of tho autocratic aha 
42*3^ in the filially mtisfisd* eategoiy in coo© of the deio-
cretic group* Dsiiocratic wric groutp hea the Xmi^t nuabor 
(11.7s) of 0^1oyes& gssiened to the cstcsoiy of «di8cntipfied'; 
©imilfirlyp ©utocratio tsoifegrotijs had the lowest niraber (P0*6r) 
C!ssii?nc<3 to the »hirhly s^isfiedl' datocaiy* The sme trend 
is observfJjle in of^ isij of the '^ob nren* of the Inventory* ^ 
tho *managment area' difforonccs arc more raprkefl* The dauo-. 
c ratio viotk group has the highest percrntpu© of «hiF.lily oat is-
fiea« workers (64«0753), foUovyed by 'ooder&tcly satisfied' 
ana »dl®5QtJLsfi^' Tho trend is reversed 
in C06O of the autocratic •Eifcnascnent are©' scores 
under eutocratic oJsaniZGtionol structure indiccite the hioheot 
percentage of caployec^ ro 'disratiofied', follow^ by 
»iBOderetely satisfied* (S<3*8v:)» end *hiciily satisfied' (&*1S3)* 
Resulta of the »oociPl rdlntions preo' inaicnte tl^t 
under autocratic orgsnisatioiipl structure c hi^er njjenber of 
eagaoy^s are 'highly setisfiefi'<40*0r)» coiipar«3 to ^loyceB 
SP9 
under d©socratl« oit^-inizationfil structure (S3#8S), Theft© 
©r©, tuivwveTt 36*2^ fmaa^mt^ly deaocratlo A 
group against 36«4 - in the aatooratic sroup* 
There Is a greater peraentage of •dissatisfied' ei^loyeos 
(3D'OS) under democratic supervision coa^ared to autocratIc 
supervision (gS^SS^J* 
fidjiustrociit* of OTployees uMer nutocratic 
supervision is si^^iiat better eoa^etrea to tiios© under demo-
cratic su^jervision* thGTB are mploycta cat p r i z e d 
as »moder©t<a.y Eatljsfl,*^' tajder autocrntic es i^pinet 40 •SS 
under dciaocretie supervision* Tiaero 'hif^My e^tls-
CTployecs under autoci^tic supf^rvision PB r^pinst only 
2B*B% rnder deajocr^tic Bvpervtsion* There pre fllso more 
'dissatisfied* v^rkers undor doaocmtic supervision 
to f^tocretio superviolon» 
Pindirifrs of the presjmt investigation lend us to 
the conclusion that a denocratic or^mnizntionftl structure is 
conducive to liigh ©nployecs' morele end job sHisfcction* fivr 
possible influence of socio-j^orsoncsl r^ijuetmcnt (eatiefpction) 
on job and manr^eient satiisfaction is not reve^jled by our 
r^ults . The •social relRtioi^' pnd »peraonea. n^Justment' 
area© need not b© included in a ^ob sat is faction inventoxy 
becmiQ© they do mt f^pear to be reHeteO v?lth 'on the Job' 
factors* 
£1 .J F ii ij ii C i 
AfcUtur, J, (Tv-Ui), A M J ^ Uie Difiaroncea iM Uie 
Awtituae^ aoi of (i)riveisaii4 
Co-iUcU-rs) of iJ.i-, Govt, itga^ wiiya ajii "FrivaW isuii.'' 
3-<rviwc;i>, (Uu^^uuliaiiei JwvitcJsal Itte^ia). Aj-i^aTii' 
^a^iiM aiiver-iiVt Aii^arii. ' 
AjOitar, S. ,aad i),.^ ., (lai^). ' "^ A^ JLoy^ w^ * 
.tiu wlUiiii -aii^  yutoxaij ijimatAuii,^, 
iu J • -JWc« orfc > ilX.AxX» iVI uti / 
F 
Aiii/ort, G,"v, •Itiw aatAira of tiiural^. 
lii G, V.ataou ) CiViixoii Muraic, uouglitoa, liodtoB.^- S-/5v 
/Oia^ tas^ i, 4. Fx^l-ia of Ai^ -^iiad i-a/cafciog "^-, 
kcGra^-H^li., ti-..- Ywrk. 
AraasOyrg, C, (1-51). "B i^imvAor aci t>rga*iikiatiuii: loauatr^ 
xal .itAi-ii^a." Id J.d, hoarep, ani k, So^rii (I-ida.)' 
Jo^iai Fa/oiioiog/ tit .tlic' Ci-oa^aaa. H.w York, 
Ax^ gyie, id., Q&i^ iner, G,, ana Cioffi, F. (1V6'/). . "toe 
iiaixiii, , Oi.! worm, " A gra^iiiu 
i i iv* i/IsiiWiiiiiej uiC" aaai^ values of 
awatoiuviuoa -Oi iu^^uriiig d^ouisi atoitadfed, * J, S^c. 
bacii'^ ti-f G*J«, 'dai^ ltflt^b ,^ X*, Strti'^ aru, L»«li.r aujl v^ i^^ r, J. £>• 
Jilve, r^jauwi. LwiiOt^ ., Mo, lo, 
Daa , li.ifl, Lwaici'.^ ai^ .., aa^ x 
B&iiii?^ , ii,, , ij. U* Tils-
liiiUi, of iii+ti.jUriai ii^laliwa.^, l/r.iv, ol" 
17. 




itUi/ of aa4 Sati-ofactiOii: 
U'iilx iiiStxtuto wf Social 
iVTi^ tiiii'Oii, UwiV. ol rfiiCuij^isiif tiHu Aruui', (Mi.-'-Ofers.i.-Utii) 
iiiofwcxowi., viUou). " A Ju^  at tttii iiuw xwAiiure. * 
cioraie," IB w, iiai'Uiaiia lUi i T. iit^cgaib C^^.) 
Cwafliwl. Yuns., 
biuia, (it-H^u). iUAu^tricU. i aiii it J Jow^ai 
iwUnicit-Ui^, ailT^ . i.', iiiia i'vi-ii., 
Bi-syrlxeiA,a., uax (ii^oo), 
a t Ui. vu-lu a aiii io/ <s y i 1 U i^ r i i® ' >'4/ CliOl,'' laulx, » 
oi'u .a, J.A.G, I'iie ^cuiai. ir'a '^uiioio '^ uf-ittiuatry. 
reii^ UAii iSOUjLSf 
auiioaK, v.. P. .^ciai FauUira i\0i.atsi to Juy • 
Oatid^aciioa. ?u, OfUtJ -ijtat^ liuiv, 
oux^ euu OJC liua i^iii » ito^ s^arca, Cwiiu-bua,^  
iiui'iij, lu its aeauiog aud 
" • oi f\urta Auauai ke ting of 
iAiiu^ti'iai iiajLiitiwiiij Meiic-arou Ad^jociation, Beaton, 
oei-vio, 
iiurtt, ri, ^  (l.i>7), Ai-i-ii^a ra/cQoiogy, Frefitice HdUL, 
Caiitrii, H, (iu'i---), iraug i^ii, xAiLaic iiiiuu, rriiiUiStoii 
Cai tvt'rxoi^t,(i-oc;), " Tac ^otai.tiax u^ntr^out^cn oi i^ rai-ii Uij^r/ ov ui^aiii^aUoii Uiuury.^ iii M.iiau^e t ^ J 
urgaAii;:at.iwii Tacjoxy, JoJiii i^iiw^, iiew ifox^, Cu. XA., 
Caiiwiv, i-', C. (ii^oa). " l^s ul' amuuu 
J^ siitwi'ti, oil A CaatTii, E, " Xii^ ok^  .^atiUiaot^ui 
ml .iHQOut^ a^^jiratiUi," J. i-'^^'^iucil,, kj^-Oi;, 
Cartwrxght, D., and Zander, A, (1960). Gr^ up Ilynamics. (Ilndji 
Edition) Row-Peterson, Evanston. 
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CosUi, L., mi imwii, J.I^F, (JJ^o), •uvd'rcufitiiig red^staauw 
tu Ciiaagi;," 'ikmm* 
OoiiX^, Fi'ii'fi*..r, J.*,, i.iJ. FayWi*^ . _ 
Uiiivtjraity of J, CaiiiOiiiia. lia-i), 
Davij, (li>©7). tiuLaa EsiatiuHs iii Buaia^aa, 
m .. Yam^ • 
DaVi.5, Joi^ lu^trxai urgsiiiiiiatioa ^^ aiia^ ektatit* 
J. ptiX. 
Drwver, J. A DicWoiiary i^ f P^'ciioio^', rc-ugu,.o 
Booitli, i i i j U 
Juiiiii, a, i^iiU ii^ siax-iUia ili 
jui-iiii^ iffi, iii du Sooiai. 
(lU'aii^iiaiyd G, Snai^ o^ri : ii^ -i?, JIVI^IQU oi 
iii^ ardi.a, (ii^i)?), T^ sciUii^ iUw^ i oi AUWUiae Scaie CotiiStr-
uctiua. kg.^l^toh'Q^iAxrj'-'Ci^XhBt iioy jLorii, 
Mwa-'da, A i^L.» aii'-i IL,C, " A oi 
Uv' tauf^Uiae aM ol atutu-a^ 
<9timet^ uQ, J, Ar . i* w^tOi^«V^i-^bt., 
BiweiX'i A,L»t aii'A j.F. " A Wiaiwl^ii • 
ior Uk of attiUiciie-sijaiSii. * J. n., .-1. s-djQOiim-
.me, i6r tas ^mi/ of itefeuiwrsuj^ . 
w^D " Iii Huaaii 3ide oi tfev. Office iiux*-
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Avaa^, C,4i La-iu^ au, Uii. • ( l ; - ^ ) . ^ Jo6 CoaWst. 
V..^, iiam.a, J.V, ilol), Ta^ Oiia^atiiaisa '^ oi-iiteAt 
teawiUi^iiaii, iy- Yc-x'ii. 
bcaavi-ur.» J. -AppL Psychol., 33, i_6. 
oiis, uu^ iur. ^ i 
-...A, * A Q^uavxor a-^ciUwLiou 
iwi- iiiiUioUy. xu JWfe-iiix iiii-A A,--. Cuoiio 
Bvrfiiaviwi'j -.imQTiyhi^u mx 
« Bur au ui' Bu -^Oiijjjii u e^^ itjarca, Ui^ ic 
.itat. .iaiv,, QuiUikbuii, . 
(IW/Q), " fii« i.-ai-raliXiv 0, JUiivU 
liuaiiv," iii ii,.,, StugiiH tX i^ia (S^iJ.) . • 
.iJiavicr: iLa ie '^Crij.tiwJQ aoi jiicaauruSi^it, .No^j 
iiuivaii cf Buaxiitfj. . Kssearcii, •Oiii.u 3t.atc Uaiv., 
Ooiuaous, , 
fortune. Tfio Foi'-time survey, iX» Jaau-
^ajia^iii.-, Uw-^?), tiO, o. Junta. 
iuA, ii., AiUvr-i, a^a iifllXrfCM, A. (liio*), Trii.!© 
Auii't: AtUtuds Scale d^vslv^-a^t aiiCL 
v-aifciuary r«lea3-: So, 6, iuiU-.trxai 
m'idUloja:^  Center, Uuiv. ol Miubiie^ sota, 
fraaex, J* It, (iUo^i). iaiu^trial t^ ei^ oMm ifmas, 
LuiiUQU. 
Frencii, , J,, mi A^ if 0* (xJ i^Ju). " Au 
i^-att un p&rtici^.&tiQii iii a facwiv , " 
iielatiuaa, o-l^, 
J. i L O x - m m a a r i A,, • aiii-Mai'x^w, A. ix'J«*o). 
"Jvfil'iict mi coii^'uraiiua in miu^try," J« Ij^giBai, 
rJf i| 
GaafcUiii ti,C. * taut^i'a luixumsiiii^ mcoiws 
uatiguii., U»C, (L^u^j. it-iUvUiiv m'l yiXi^ ^^ -^ iJii m 
A'»lii f iSiji.JiJKi^^ 
Qurrkittf i l ,• ( i^^ol ) , Aii iiucafcivii, 
'Axj.!^^ raCiiit;, 
Guiiiuiii, SiiiBro .ii, w , (l^^o--), r-i'oOiUici jjuiA 
iiiix, 
Giiiiiiri-si/, _(iiilo), ® iU, c-vtiut W Attica ^^ruj.^ 
Uiij. fiii-jCi a XX' 3 orfc, " SuiAwcx oiiu owiUA^ '^kyt 
Gwrdoii, U.J, (lyoo), ® A oi' au«ati 
aiil trial liUfala. ® r .-I'-jyui^ eX i-aygacd.» , 1-lb. 
Grovs, J i , a n a ^iirr, A, (a^i^l). ""Sj.'.cil^a «Viaeij<se • 
ua ui aaio jui wyaaur^ at oi' xo^ 
viuydl, ii.ii, CiJ^?). " JoD caiu^vjfw^at: a xevwiuUgo m jod 
GU-iiura, J.i'. iluiiisiuejuiiii ili 
aiiA ^cGraw-iuii, Ifoi-*, 
Guioa, • ix'^-ifi^), " iiiiU^WliiJ. toOiUlvi — Ulv i-TwDX^ ib 
of t awiauiwg^." j^^si'dtkiiMk^X Oif-oi, 
iX^^bj), ** i^ xuXu^ iuvo. Mi) i<txd saUi t^Mj^ .^i.'xaax' 
ai.,»turx«a uic vi" " in k. iia r^fe 
iiitf Oi, A. 
, aai Qo l^dH^^^JCt J.i, " 
aa^Udtiiiiat aj aui-ixfex u^" ^AVjuct-v*.- tin--* ^Wi'vi^as-
ikX|/iii, A.-t., .iXa^r, • A i'actA/i'xtii atui^' 
vi Dyttav^ or tiua^, • in SWft-ixlX • 
toii (X>uaftj (iii^,) Lv-tiier B^Uuvxci": Abii 
.xtii iic, iX'* i>ui'«au t»x 
Buijxa^ oiS iitayurcii, Uaiv., Solukbuu, 
M, * Ocs-u-atxwaai I'atkig scaia." 
litti-Ui^ ua, F. (xvJ&i?), * irjtitr^ iifry'aviux'xai Oxfefciaxii&tioa a^ i a 
I'aau^i' xii ^{jiiomii: ikivelif^idiiit," B i^^ r^at ii^. 9, i»tuix«4i 
la ^ucr aax xaxu^trxai it^ sitaixwusi, 
2S5 
Hare, A.P, lisuibook oX Sfa.aii Gmii. a^siearcii, ire*? 
Co., 
Ucu^-iiiii, J.k, (ii>'£)U). " Heiatioiiti u t^weeu Uiv oi^ tf oi ta^ 
fruu^ Ui-... tJ^ayior of J^ iu^  rior* iuaderjj, * J. 
utiii-wUiii, J.K., (lyi>6), Dxia^ U^Aiuu^ i a iLauuai lor Ukeijc 
Eouoj^ ., Mo, o7, bur.-.au of ^simtms^ 
Re^uai-oa, uao iila^^ Uuiv,, Cviuiiibua, 
Ueu^aiil, , m.^ totie, " ttus iuwa.Aireiaviit 
of gruUp " J , I ajr c-aOi.. , cib, OiO-O-i. 
dtiixtUt A. (lU^J). " A I, o/cauiufeiaui atua^ qX 
H^roa, A, " F^rooaality aa^ i 
a ci-osia-vaiidatioa ^way, ® J. 1 \ 
F., kaujSi^ .r, B., P^jUr^oa, H,, aaci Caswell, D. (ISo'^ l' 
JuO Ai't'itAiutts: i'&fxnu of aad wi-ijaioii, 
ahoiogiaai of pittoburj^a, Fittaiairga, 
iler^btim, F., MaUime.- , B,, mi B»B» ISi*; 
kuXivatioa tu isork, Joaa 'Alley , Um ^crk. 
Hoiaaad, G, C, ( i f a ^ Huauia Hai'court Brace, 
U^vi, tuvk, 
(l^dis), Ji.0 SaUafactioa, Haiver, iCcxk. 
iiaJU, .ilia keisiai, A* " Morale on m- ^ob? 
la U. Wat^ ioa (3d,) GfViiiau MoraLe. HoUfeUtoa, ik^aUa, 
ttui'lock, (iJ.^), • 'Kite value of ^-raia^ oiia 
aii iiice-tivus for cliiiarea,» Area, i ^ak ; ! . . l i , ao.Ti, 
HuriocK, " Aa ^vaiuaUoa of Cwrtaxa iacsauvwa 
Aii o^Qc-oi J. p^ciioi., i-iij-lok/. 
Irwiii, J,jf« (ii^o), * y^iiiiwad. * 
xiev.. ilo-lli^. 
Jacvbaoa, (Ibol). pai-tiai|/ativa r'raotiaoai 
Oil Woxit^ jr AiUUidtsa m a Uaioaisei Faotoiy. yai^ubxi^iiei 
.joctorai Disii^rtatioa, Uaiv. of' liioiiifeau, Aaa ArOor, 
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Jadiiiki, F»J, (l^o..), " kMyhiug o^ gaJiAEwUatt w 
" dai'vard Kev>. 37, 
Johnsui, G.H, (IO06), " Aa in^trumeiit for Uie ai^aiaiivaoiii 
o£ jwb satiafuc'Uvii," piiwcawi,« fc, <i7«37. 
A,a» LitV, Libijrt^ iOid Fro^.^rty, 
J.B. Lipi iiiCotu, Piiiia-iyA^'iiia. 
C.iL. (i-..>dV). • itelaaw. factora wiuca inilueace 
Jur^ t^ iiiyxi, C, iL, ® "laat ^ub luuit xor 
iiA a " tvi'oimii'^il i^ijCiml,, 
Kaim, (IB^l), « hii mul^did q1 i^ra^Uu^a 
3**1 Oi' UQi'ciic, * iii tU ( 4:^) 
Groups, aa-i km, Caim^gi.^ , Pitwviburj^, 
Kaiui, lUia iAorae, M.C, (1^1), " r^iulxiJih^x^ 
it! ty tu " J« 3uv« iit^u i^it 7, iis^ , a, 
Kuiiii, l^L,, iiia Kat-5, i), (ifeii^i). * JLea ^-racUttys lb 
r-^datioii w ^^i'&aicLivity aaaa •orale.." Iii Cai't^i'i^at 
aud A I^UI-ier (Eciii,) GA^OU^,- Borf Peterjiu*., 
j^ VcUiiituii, pp. -
^aWa, S»L» (l^tiO), - Rori.cbaca BtJis^ . uijisj > hciatw -^i tv Voua-
tioaai Xjiter-'jits aiid Job Satiai'aatlon, ^vfto^,, 
ih^ 
i^ahz, D0 ilbol), V-iux've/ K^searcii Ceoterj m 
of ui xviaUwiiS ' in H« Gut;tiiiOvi( iii,) 
Gx-oui^ s, iiiii Pittaourgia, 
i^ iiUA, J, (ii-ois), " u o^raie a^ si m^iiv-iiual aoUv&tioa* * 
xi* J, , iiujL^ u^ tx. liii i Uaji.) x ri/t)ici&.j Aii 
ousiiai Aix -^i'tuii Cfccfdroace uc SO'^ iai 
r^i/aiolo^, liiuv, of liiiDvis, 0rbana.dv. axV. 
kaW, >), (iJoNi), " l^ua '^ d^^rivatioua m 
A. .., itoaa ( ^ a . ) Ibuu^jtrial Coafiicw kcGrii'tf-liii.^, 
fvaii., J,, alia Kaiiii, (rwola), lliv. Guwr^iiidr 
oUi^y, Val, VMi, Uwiv, ui kiCUi^ai*, U^iii 
katz, i),, ivKiiili, ii,!., (I'^iblb), " Hiuu.iiii i^ rfeaui^ ativO ai.x 
work r liiutivaU&n," ia (^i*) lu^uatrial 
piuauutivityf'. trial iselati^^as M i^^ ^^ Qik A^dii^ , 
l>i> iu6-ni, 
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Kat2» J, mi JkaiiB, ikm^i Bsctoit iiuamd^ 
mmbn Gaiitvr, Utiiv, ui 
^icaigaw, Atiu iki-bcr, ( sai^ vOgra^ ^Ofed). 
wiiii-i^ bsii., (lw51), " Tiiv .^rvijy ...siiwaiCii 
aa-i Ciumagie, Fitt^ iyui^ &ii, 
lat.^, i),, SiiavayJi/, M., GuiMii, G., i^iiUi liwor, L, 
Fro-iucta.vit^» dui/vi^ vi^ ioii. au-i Murals xtaiiroai 
wi^ rk^ra, Airvey Res. Caiiler, Uuiv. cf it-xcliigaii, 
Attii A i^r . 
i),, Maaaouy, .iiar^t, {Ijbl), Fn>4ucUvitof» 
iiiia korai^ i- IB aa Olx'iae SltAjatioi*, 1, 
C^ut^ r^, Uiav. of Micai^aii, Am^  Aroor, 
awA* « of Juoralt, * P^ sx uuitiAti 
ivia/, , I'x'Kiiiuii, ai^ i H,rU (li^oti), A uiAi^ y 
Co., titdw York, 
Kfa^ nan, V,, aii. i - r r , 4 A, « Uafair 
Guiksiiiiii, i'Jm 
iia Graw-Hi-ii, tiew 
K^iiiy, alii UaxTt^ii, f.,». (l!:^^). • Job ^iatiofacUuii 
moiig coal liiiiero," I'&i'^ Qiui^ i i'ijjf'JM^i,, ii, iol-i^u, 
Keimsi/, J . ^ , liE, • Job oonUnt aii^  
o, iaioaa, * J. m.;-PJL/, 
leiT, ( « 0» tii^ vaxiaitrf an A ruiiabiiii^ Qt Uiw 
job oatisiaction tear baiioW* J. 
iLonmau^ijr, A, ^ , " Bks > of i&^asuring eai.-
A, 4 ( l i ^ ) , " i^^caoiofeicai dtMiias oi 
attxUii^s,« J. CcUiAUU xoyoaol.* ti, Ni^ , is, 
kojuiaauii^r, A.^ ?., aaa oharp, A. A* » a tu -
tua^sj d^^estioB^ fxm a AXM^ iii a facUfXy.' AJUH^X 
, 10, sSd-^O'i* 
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Ki^cfi, y,. ojUx CxTiiuhfitla, il^H), ihaory ani 
irToOieiiia oi" Souiai F iicGraw-Hili, iiew YoiJn^  
LA Pi-are, ui*-i. Fai-u '^sorta, (i^l^)* Jociax 
liew- iitX'k, 
L«swxri. I , (lUoo). A ..yii.ii.io Taeor^ oi Pui-aoaaiiV. v 
i^cGra^HiLi, Kei Yorit, 
Lc^iii, iv,, ladiu. Lii^^dtt, (ISofe), " iUi 
ai i-xxiacii ta^ i iitu-4y oi' autucrac^ aui aeiiioyi'acy: a 
of ^iQi^diva o^tmviov lu eAi^aeitiiiitally 
awttiai ai iu^att i^," J . Suc. jr-aychijl., 10, 
Lik^rt, B, " A tecauiviue for to . of 
attitudes." k^ciu l-wchol.. iio, 14Q, 
Lik^rt, it, ( ). " 4iwa .urixig oi'gaiili^atxoaai i,vri'or&anc<-
darvari ijuBiiifeaij BviV.. 4l-5u, 
Lii>i/itt, ii, (i^^is), " Fiiiid tatjor/ ana xii 
iiocj^ iil i^ oyaiicilogyi autocratac ani l^kocratic gi'an^ 
atiaw i^^ ndrwd." Ato^ r. J. f^lcio.t *, t -ib, 
ia|.j,itt, li. (r:>4U), " An exi-eriaeiitai stuay of liite effect 
oi iw^vsratic arii auta^rxtariaii group " 
Unxv. cf losa otudiea m CaiXd We-ifar^« 16, 
Lii/pitt, iiiii mit€, ii,!. (ISS^ ), « Aq 
jUkiy of Iwader^uxi- aai i^ruu, liftt," Lu y, ^  S*aii.ioa, 
Ne^ comb, aiid n^U Haitl^ ii^ia,) a^ix-xii*^^ iii 
jQOial iiolt, York, 
kaxer, il. (Ib^ii), " Ta^ j i-oia ol fx-UdU-ation m ijuyiul 
Maxer, (19;^). P^ycholo^ in lii^udt^: a i^aycaoic^i-
yal aj-i^ AQa'^ i U- in iustrial probleiko, iku^iton, Boston. 
MaiMi, r.C., aiii Hofikaii, Uix, ( 1 ^ ) , Autou.ati^ ii aiii tiie 
.iuAii--r, dult, iia-rif York. 
toaau, F.C., ?iiu relz, D.C. (1945). A CoBi^ ariaon of alga aiu 
Lo i kui-ale ork Groups, airvey iies. Center, Univ. of 
iiioluij^ c'ii, /tail Arbor. 
ii., aui Dantrrltjy, (1^66). " cietaoi of icur-
viii. u .cd in atu.i^s of workers' attitudes, i l . Val:t -
ity Wiv, ^iJti^i ani li^cus^ion of Uie resultii." Occ. 
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Mn/u, ill, (ib^*), « H^ iVfer/ a&5"'ittOMsU-iai iaUgu^," rei-^ OMi^ I^ 
J, 
Itie Sociai Probia^d. of au iiiau^triai 
CiViii.2atii./i4, durvar4 Uiiiv, Fraa-i, Cafe r^i^ a^ .^ 
C-Viiia&t^t^ii, iiarvcird iiu^iua^a Jciiuwi, JiVUiuii gf 
t"i83«arcii, da^Varu Uaiv, Fi^ o^a, 
i W 
iiiiier, il.G, " iiAionoaac facWra ia tky Mi^ rale 
of aiults," Ato^ r. J. .kjc^cl^. 
aiiier, D.C., mi For^ (1^56 )^. InoHtitrial Sociology: 
Ui-w .iociciu^' of &ox'£ oriia&i^iii^&ii^.Hari-er and .now, 
Mew 
(iiiSb), Satisfaction ija me taite-Goiiar 
Joo. i/f iuxciii^m, to Arbor, 
teorae, ia.C a^Cii. iiwiiiier, L, (191)6), • 'ftui 
of a ika^or o^-giiai^atiuiial variasiw," 
A - , , . 
fewrao, aiioi mxs^if • 'fite functiuu aiid 
Oieaiiing of wrK aui tiie job,* Socxoi. ii^v., • 
EC), 191-lijo. 
i.iurpb/, U doaial 4 BshaViwr <mL i^erjiwii^iiv, , 
Cclui£Oia Uiuy, Fr^s^, ii&a York, - '' —-
uaiv, i'i'^ dB, UxfuxU, . . 
kurray, aad iiorgaii, (IWii), " A ciiuxcai i^iuo^  
of * WiU, aaOiiOfe, t i, J^ ii, 
MaUouai iii-uiiLi^icii iioara, -
Activities u. Aisuilcaii Suaiae^ii.Stu^^ j'^r.aoidi^i Fulic;y. 
io, cb^ 
iieiaoii, C. (i-'Ou), k Ui^ -fi- hy'^ mm^ to jUr&iiiraiiipi it^ 
. atiOi.aie, iata, validity', ai*! . 
.intcitiativSiai lies. Project. Iniuatrial HtlawioB's 
Center, Uiiiv, oi Chicago, Giiicago. 
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Midmf iii^ ^ i^^^rviJior/ Pi'aoticfciS Inventory, 
fcaaa^efiiiiiit hes* ittiM9tM» Gtiicago. 
Leai.raaxjj Practic s liiveiiWiy. 
Ris. A^sociat^^, Caicago, 
u^iiiiuii jkiijuarcii (1^?). Pubiic l^ijiiuii 
for liiduatiy, 
mi KJLa &iv'ri ( l^^l) , tluiLaa nelali-on^ 
in iiui^ wrvi-ioo, wcGra-A-Uiii, i^ ea. 
Patca^a, rikr ox Cuaii.ari.0un5. 
f'Grmms^y, d,^., " A proj^citivti tetnt^i i'or tii« 
lAiUia^, ivUL. Jl-^uu), * ia^jtoving leiaticiia." 
H.U, lEtroayction to Oj^ iniun oii Attitu-ie 
aaa auiturv: Ujaj a&^V'Ol ta^ : cii-tuifexna c&g^,^ uut^ . uri^.. 
lo, . 
Bodcfl, J. * oi' iiorai-c." 
• t ' . X lit 
uootaiisb-.rg^r, JJ.J. an-i koraiu, iiaiVtu'^  
Bin Ui- .i^ rK,. — An Aouomh 01 a rru^rsu- \Xui-
uGh-ai ti/ ^iectric oa^uwrau Woritj, 
J^iaii-j^  ., liarvtsiu Uiiiv. pr^oci, CaiiDriOiicf, 
ijorotf Ui^ sajas iff a ratJUic, jcalcs ^r Uj. • 
i^ ir, • Tiie J^^&mm^brcm h. 
attitaxii acaiij coixati'ucti.vii, , i ^ caoi. > ly, 
rtoj.s, A, (lu57), " Nae<l aatx iiactxva aad 
241-
(i'ju^a). Udv at a Frojactive Device m 
Attitaiu- j^urv^ a/ii'ig, iiav.»rfori aa4 tiie Iii4titut«' 
for iies. iii iiuman iielatii^ ipiii, Heyort So, 
Auiaoritariauiiiiui aai l^ad^rship, 
iiijtituu- lor in kiu.-6ii liv-latiuia, 
altituie- tfsaLuife,* , 14, 
JuliiOi'-i, • -yjii iiOd^ ii^ twGii, i.M, i-rujuUtiVa 
m tiW juvrvii.^, Mav-.riord ai^ O: te 
iu^titutw loi' in ilui«an Ealat-uis, hw^ u^i-i 7, 
SoQaff^^r, thH. (Ic^), Job Snwiaiaci^ioii a^ r^iaW'i to Ue^ 
3>itiaiacti.oii AA. .^ uris,, iibvnu^ .,. u7, 
^•ciiovl.r, k, ( , for otU'-i/ii^ Uiv 
of Morale, iurve/ G^ier, Ui^ iv, ol aicui^an, 
Ann Arbor. 
Doott. f ijaglanif G, , a n i . - I ^ d * 
llyiiu). A •v.^iiiiition oi Aa^u^u-^^nt, aiiubijaoia 
otuii.a iii K^niibiijitatjioa: X# inAUiitriai 
Cviii Unxv. o£ isinni^ta, MinueaOta, 
ocutL, , CluUiiar, u, ana • 
nt — i-rinoi^iea, praetia&ii, ana P^ i^nt 
oi Viea, iucGraw-iiili, )ti>i%, 
Siiartly, C,L. (l^i^G), £;:^ cuUv€( F'-rformance ani Leadersiiii,. 
liew J 
, 3, w. Fa^-ciioio^ in iiidu^ir/— training 
iiia ® iii J,S, Gri^ Phonology ^i- l is . to 
diman /UAa^ra. auGras-liili, York, 
(luo^n), Grv^ (kmeiiiv^aiia in tn^ Inauatrial 
Giou -^, iii.iiitut'^ ox 3oi;iai n^jtiarv^, c^ rve^ / 
uiiiF, of ^icui^Qiif iln-. Arbor. 
jJaartie, C.L»| -iiiA otu^d-iil, SUiai . a in iiaval 
Lwaicrijiii .^ I ju-^ t^liOAS, r^auitii ana a -^^ -iic tiwiid, 
R-Bd, buai'if ouio Univ,, 
oiegtil, L, (1. Oi:.). iii iUiStriai i'^ yunoioa '^, xrwin, 
i, (1-.30). lim^rn'm^triQ avatxiiticii i'or tu-- Bcnuvio-
ral .• .kaGraw-Hili, iisa turk, 
oiogicai and Service, Fatna Univ^r.ity, ?atna» 
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SiTota, D, (l-ij'y). * 3cmS ciX^Qtu oi i-iVM^tiwjacii imsn^mtkoii 
Qu xmier^^vmixn^ of,^ aiia atiitAi-iAsvi 'CA^ aara, 
aaui^g^viit," iiiit 
isimitir, o.if. (i.oa), Tiia Bsiiaviv^r oi" Ui-ftaakAat.^ : aii 
Siidui, d.C, i^/dioiog^' wf Itt'iu.atrial Boiiavlc^r. 
MUGA a»-di.il, New York, 
k, « Tiki factor iii mioatiy." 
FuU W(jjOUlQIi ) t 10, 
JfciUi, P.O., aui for Ui^. 
i'uUii'®, C^iii-li. oi Jwi) Sciwlai action J Vi. 
o-ita, , iijii /jttotrtSUi Ii,J, .Stuiie^ oX ...uraie 
ksitaoioiu^' m i Uriteria, mlu» ^u^au 
Heaources ites, C^Wr, iUr TraiHi^ Cwi^ana, 
Sail Alil>Oii*v, 
.i^isctor, A.J, (lyci6), « «ia=4 
iijurul'-," J. A0I1. -1 -^-f 
Xii .tiiigf';:^  Tw^ard icuruxij^. ® r-eviii^i, av^ V.. 1-a, 
otagti .r, ( I x ^ ) . 0 i'ssycaoiogiaai -ota ox miuatriai 
c..iifiict: i i : iwwiwation,^ . ti, i - io. 
fc of liiAUdiUlaX Confiiat, 
^tagnvr, .it, " a.otivatioScd a i^^ ^ot^ of ii^iuatri&i 
iCantoi'i, (iiiwO), " Qo^i-m^ ^ oiioiea md sUijerviaoxa' iiUj.,, rvisiiua,* J. At i 
otui^xiii, X I , i X ^ i ^ ) , " iiie&beraxiii., si^ a. 
oi'^ja^.i^itii^'* r yciivl. Bull., 
.Mii, r, i), (i^oi.), '' Oeau|iata.^ §aX l«vel a&i job aati-iiaatiwu." 
•fate, M , i t u t i a t i c s iu j-'iuciition,-
G»G., tui iiuwiicutt, C, .i. " Tiiu oi 
repctatel ym^^^e^or blm<i QU ta^ auiiavui^ cOi t ui' 
trover to* aiii " J. iSiuo. r^cawi... 
243-
f s » ( a - ^ w J ) * " yiSEiii ttiW'i' * 
17, 
faomiijt-s, si,L. ili^oei), M^ rtaxM m^.i^iamisUt, m Asi^ ^ai 
L^^ aiaxiag, w-« . .Moucg,»» b, iso, 
raci'i^ -iikfc', (li/'^ija). * A prwoi' of iae ia*' oi; ei'lfect. • 
^rriomiikei £:,L, (IS^to)* to Stu i^/ qI RewatrcU. 
Tvfaca. Cuatr. Mu^.. 
of AttitAj,i,eA. Ouiv, of Chicago Pm^t caio-o^t, 
TirfiL, J,, ma lie ComlcK, luiu-itrial 
Twsr;/, ii., oCiiiii-i,. J,, aaa-^rigiay, C. (196E). » So&.c 
i'actors iii jub -^iitiaiactivi^: a oi tiii't^ fe t^tfU'n^ - : 
Uarorgui:, il'-Joi), " /ittituae^ of ssi^^lM/'uti" 
til Oiuoa&u iii lUsiU'iai itblaiiwii.; 
satial'aciiuii," '^dtycitoi.., ^Uv^ -^ i^ s, 
Vitul#a, luiuau'iai r'iiyoxioj.ogy. 
kouvauai dua ^t.rale iii 
Aiiiad I'auifxc, 
Vruou.,- y,ii, (i-^ iati).^  * owfiic ^-raUifJ-ity iuVi^ riiiiiiUiiUa of 
Uivsi effects of • J. Au*. -.^c. i „ 
i J - t . t A . i - ~ v ! . J / » 
V.ili (1,-tkj), ? roonuiiU' "teUirik.inaiiU of tu*^  
Qf ?art4.cl^aUca, i-reutice-Uaii, Giiii, 
VFwcSi, V.ii, (l^S-i). fork &jia ^tivaUcn, liey, York, 
i/rowa, V.ii., fmi ^^ .a! r, (1-6^). » In iu;:>trial Social rnyviM^li'gj, ^ Ui i^iii, jifeV. t^jiUiXiim* Miuu&l 
VrwOi-, V»ri,, i^ o. iiaiUi,. f , U, ii^oy), " auuioritriir-
iaiiiais ait-i -^ l-du/ey attltu4t;;£J, " ; i oj, cuui.. . 
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aarvar-i liuu-uicac^  oo(ii), 
«4ujk.<tjr, C, A, " ..lUrjt mUni--Xsif woriiu^ cocaitioiis- aao, 
u^oraiu, lii A., ^orimauaer, H. i^ibia, aii:4 Ecas ) 
LtUXQ, Harvari Uiiiv, jpi-^ aa, Ci^ario^e, 
(ri^riii), ..aiaWri^ i'or writui^ attituie 
tJ. " J, r^jomil,, is, 
a^ viiQii, G. ''/ l^orit jatiiifactica,« itt G, iiai'ti-aiui, ua-i 
(I'jxa,) iiiaUiitrial• Cwiiiiiwt, vjur-iWi, I^WX-A., j^ p. 114-1>34. 
rtaiW, J, ^ 1 liC i^^ Ota l^ iii tii-;-
jub ii tiiifactxai," t jiil-Jjtj, 
d i^aciiier, i, , uUi Bcmb -^i'fe, ... ( i'iiUi). • iii-aryct 
yi' aUxtu-iu ® X i^t i^i.. J. Attiu 
CompaA/, Coiui^ lainta -.^  t Grx^vaiic^sii 
cjcniem'ics mat^rittl, 'l.ouuc Co., 
.iiarr/, iuJ, (ijoc-), .eac^ ai:' gf soraie data: 
.uVt^, ii,, aua Lij-^^itt, (il-6i5), * Leaa-.^ r b i^rijiVivr aJia 
reaatia*a iii tiire^ 'jiiwisx ciitiAUJ^*," in 
J. UartaigUt A Zaui^r (./ia,) Qi'^^Uy jyausac^^ 
rraSiS, 
.aitoaaui, i.(li-^-iiw-aJ, * Jocieti Ui 
autivitj'. uccii... r4yujiwi.>t JUs, 
..iCiiertt n ii, (i./ol). " mm^v^r, au-i wi^ -dv/tefteii* ieeiiiigd oi 
iu ti'iij iay-to-.-ia '^ o. ..-ratiuia ol a 
r^.->oiUiel i - a / « 'i, 
^uiii^a, 4. (l- sfeaiii-^ riDg^ of Jaai'lcd ocribuv-r*3 
tiwtifi, Yui'k, 
245-
ioods, A. " ^iu^lii^^ks au.* Aviat^oi*' 
<«oraie," liarvari sn^m^^a iiev.. oI-Vo, ^ _ 
J ^ 
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f^ q^C- AilVxi 
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S V . O ! 
M W^Tf 
^^trrf (^ o sro) 
- af^  • JK' Jifc^  ^  
^ m - J u 'C sS-C J ' m ' C J - m " ? \ 
S-D EMPLOYEES lifEWORl 
g ^^ IJNit ^ (Psychological 
2 Investigation) % % ^  IT | I f^ JR^H^ ^ OT 
§ % WTit srN # sn i^ft 
^ gn ^ f^ rai?: T^^ T ^^ 
3 tmn 
HTg^H ^ I I H '^ Tft' 'JRRf' 
§ TiCf 1 1 % if ^ q ^ ^ 
a 












^r mq-^  ^r w^w n^r r^af %% | ? 
^r mq | f^  r^Trsr W f^ srer | ? 
WT r^^ ft % % T^ r^ I ? 
^r ?rT% sErfsr^ T^ STT^T^  T^^  % r^F^r^r | ? 
s^rr ?rT% r^ inf^ r^  STT'T^  r^^ f^rTiV "^t i^ r?^  ^ g^ r^  | ? 
^m w ^ s^Tfir % ^^ m^x I ? 
T^T Sr r?=5rR | srr^rsp sr % sr^ rf^  ^ ? 
^r ?rTT% T^ M qr^^ qT ir?? ^^ | ? 
l^ rff ^ I ? 
WT mq^  f ^  ^ ^ r^tTf % ?rT«r t^mt qf^ T | fsr^ r^ t r^n ? 
T^ ?rTq% T^T'^T^  W sft^TdT^lT % "^t f^T^rT | ^^ ^ WTqspt I ? 
spirr ^ Trrf^ ^ qr F^Ttr m^f f^r^ t | ? 
^^rr jpt t ^ r^ r^ -?: mfrx | f^  ^T ^ tf ^ r^  itT spV stra 
T^ ? 
^r sRTJTq' r^ftr^cT^  ^ f^ R^ mt | R^in stftt ^ fs^ r ft T^I^TT | ; 
r^rr^r? wq^t r^ir^ TfvJff ^ sr^ if? | ? 
fJTT J^T^ r^F^Tf Sf fTR^ rfy % n^r f^rTT r^ar | ? 
wr % % R^TU r^q q^ r^pr Tf^  | ? 
FSRT ^T^ ?R«T2RT Q? ?!TQ SFFT W^ C^T | IFZRR IR SRRQ^T E^FT^  | ? 
f^ r^a t fe q?^  q^  ^^ irr H^Rt ^ 5rTq% ^^x r^r 
fiRft TT sr^ r^  T^ sr^ ?^  fsr^ ^ ^^  ^ ft^ ft | ? 
T^T ^x ^ t^JTT^  % STTT q^5rrfT | ? 
my ?TTq% irtf?^  % r^ftri^TcT-?: ?t>T r^frq; F^T^i^-^^^Tir jfm | ? 
my ^^x TTF^T^  i^qnV r^^ rrf % F^ ir r^n^ t g-^ rtf | ? 
jf'TT 5rrq i^ro^  | F^  mq^  F^tr cpfTT | ? 
?rTq ^ I F^  r^rqspt ^^ jft 'iff F^rcr^ft 
^x^ 'snFf tr ? ( ) 
nit 
Tfift'jff % spTT^r  "^ifr STTT^'T JT^R T^f^ ^^ R fTi^ rl ? 
T^T srrq-^  ^^  Jf fi? f^ti '^ i: | q^-ft^ rf^  % ?TT"T-'f;> t^d-t 
?rrT% ^ ^ f^ ^^ r^  | f^p w ^ r^iT fts^ft r^a % 
'jfir^  -T^rr ^r | ? 
. 5f ^^  n^t ^  % I ? 
wr iTTTfit q-t^ ft ^ JT^ftt^r^r SFT i^r^ r ftr^Rrr | ? 
?r<T% SRQJ^RT JTTF^^ M^ T^ r T^D'T I ? 
J^TT r^fsr^ T^ mT ^ r^ff ^  r^r^ rft % s^r^ rr | ? 
T^F ?rrT% T^TJ^TT TT mf^T^  Tr^ rfa-jff TT r^^rr ^^  | ? 
j^^ r ?rTT% FT^^^TT r^fsr^ cfT n^qr^Ft qr^sTr^r ^^ ^ | ? 
v> . irf^  ?rrT^?r % f Rmtr sft Tft Fn^ra^  | f^f T^f Fir# eft ?rT7 
T^if f^it ? 
q^r T^Rspt T^T ^^TF sp)- ?rr??r f ? 
sf^rr FT^T Fjt^ T^ | ? 
jrFf m^ f^^ rr?: fft q^r ?rrT ?r7fr % ?rT«T s^r^ T^T 
J^TT Jf 5rm> sTf? 5rFsr^  r^T q-f^ T t ? 
W f^ ^ '^V ft Fsr^ "^^  r^rq; ^^ T fffr TT^  ? 
WT 5rrq-% F?=5fT?: % ^ rirrsr % 5rF«T5rgrT -OF^-FT^T^T C^J^FT^  | ? 
T^ TT i^q-^ T ^^ r^ f ^ -'s^ Tt % ^^ ^ mt % ? 
5rr7% f^tT ^ f F^s ^ ^ ^^  | ? 
T^Ti^rT ^TT T^F^^ >mrt ^ STT^  'r^ rrf | ? 
c^rr ?rr7 % f^tT 3r5?V ^ t^^ V^ 'S-CT | ? 
fqr ?rq-% writ r^^T r^ Fs'^ rr's | ? 
i^TT 5riT% i^K^ H r^r FJT^T % STF^^^T T^ rfd ^ % n^r | ? 
H^T ?rrT F^ t^ F^ j^ r^^ r?^  w ^ ?r5rr| ? 
sn^TT ? 
^ o F^ T^ T^T "SI^TT^  T^at | ? 
^ I WT fiwir p^tf "^t fterT | ? 









[ ^ ] 
f^f ? 
e-frrsr Jf srrf^ -^ ? ^ ^ T^ rr q^ r^^ fV t^eft t ? 
%% ?iTT% TT r^fsr^tKr^  ^^rr ^ | fsr^ r^ r IT^TJT ^ f^ r^ srr ? 
M^T ?rTT t ftj W ^ IT Sf ?TTT STT^ft jft'iT^ T T^ ^ v^ ^^ ^ I ? 
%<=i WT irrq^  mmrw r^iff % % gr? r^itft t ? 
WT STTT I T^  ?rT«f)' ^ ST^ot mq-^  | ? 
'-sf i^fT sfTTtr I % ?rcRV vr^  % ?rT<T% srr^  | ? 
J^TT % FC^^ "FFFTI" ^^ TCT TF^FFF FT^T T ? 
Sf^n "^tTt % ^^ Tf ^ f^^^ it^ t I ? 
vs^  T ft^  |tT f^t H^T W ^  r^^fTT ^^ fjffr^ srrT^ t 
Ht^ t t ' 
vsv q^qr n^rir qx ^'r srrwr | ? 
V3K WT mqr fT^  5ft»ff ^ E^T fr %% I ? 
VS^  5177% ^ Jf ^ I ? 
yjm q^fT !5titr w t^ ^^ iHGjr % r^tTR r^ sqsrfrm | 
vse f^TT mq" sTT^  m r^rr^ r^  % sTT-ff ?rir?irT F^ frr % ^^  
? 
CO T^ % r^ft % f^ '^ jr W q^ r^^  ^ Ist | ? 
If 
( ) ( ) 
C ) ( ) 
( ) ( 
FORM-B 
R^^Q-F % =5RK (Groups) F?^  | I ?IT<T FFI^ T SIRRFF ^ QF?^  I ^ 
^ tjq fftff % smr ^^  W (-<)) Pr^ r^  sttt^  ff^ r^ff spt ^^ ^  grcrr^  ft i ^ ^ — | 
"^ iT^ Tft T^T^fl- ^^ rif % r^ ^ ;t|> s^t mx ?rT<T^r f5r=5fR irft | sriit sTPpz: Jf 
(<•) ^ r f^ Rn^  i^rr T^T^  f^^ ^mf % r^jit PT^PT i w r^wf wgcT t^unr % 
q® fitfst^  f'^ T fT5TT?r i w T^f ^  ^ r^k ^ r^ ^ ^ ff-cftfr ^mf % T^F)- ffr^ rpT ^r?^ i 
(?) 
? q-^ t -^iT^ TrTjff % fiTH^ TfV spr f^PTr m^r 11 
^ JTft T^T^TfTJf # T'st f^lcft | I 
^ =^5rTf'?:inr q^t jfuir?rT ^ fsrcr^ r m^T. ftrirT q^rar | Pp^ft W fr^ t i 
V J^T ^ v^fV g'TIf^TT (^TTV'^ ;) ^ STT^  ^^ ft ff^ ^ I 
K T^'P^ Tft Tff 5RV R^r % fear's ^r^ r^ r T^Trr t i 
^ j^f^ rft vT^Tf % r?r'T frff ^ ST I 
T^ t ^ TTSfTW r^^fKT STTcTT I 
I iftTir ci^ f^ ^ fV ST'S'TT ^^Twr srraT | i 
T^ t % J^T^TfTiff ^ ^mf I i 
^ % f^ ^ iT^ T^ft T^ t % % ^^rr^r jft^ r^ | i 
V ^ ijf^ l^r m | i 
wts^ixlf ^  JT^TT sir^^^T ^^ I JT^T^^ I I 
% r^crfft o^rrf JT^ t^! ^ ?rf f i 
T^ T % SEFS^TF SF ^ ^ G-M F^RVR^RR ^^^T T^TFFFT {FFRFTT;) ^ ^ I 
? j^^ Tjft ^ r^^ rrf % f^ cr q-sr ^ H^ r^  sfi srpft | i 
= ^^ 'TrfTiff Tsf ^TT c^Tr^  f^ r^nrr r^Ter  I f^  ^ I^T % W STT^TV T'^T? ? i 
V % 5JT Ti^r^T ?iqffT iTTsfV ^  f^tTTM ^  I I 
fir^ r^T I 
^ T^TT'^T STTrTT # fe 'fi'f'TJft ^^ PfT TT: SfTSfTf^ T^ t ' 
? srq-fft i^^ T^ t % fsrrr q-^ r % F^^Tfr JT^  fS, q^'T'C Tf^  f I 
? j^^ Tfft i7t fT^  spt IT km^ | i 
^ , T^ f T^ f^ f^t- i^^TffV % ^ % t 1 
K. T^Tfft ^ f^^ rfir % T^t t^f fffr i 
T^ t % "TtT K^TfTt TT -JPT ?r I^T | I 





\ f^ | 
?r«T% ^ WT t 
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MTERVlsy/ SCHEDULE 
I* v.hnt xmvH^ you conetdcr Uio uost la^rtent port of o 
formm*B Sob ? (for loo&ii^ ijftcr the men* 
Itocplng up profuotlon etc.). 
tvhnt duties on ^UT are noet intorestii^ 9 
Tio the men ever ome to you \:?ith tholr ijersonnl (norh) 
6Sfficu3.tit9 or lo tlierrv aomeboay olne to v 
4» If thcar co«ie for cof^ultntSons they lif>vo to oer!i 
prior cpi^ oinHncnW oto» V 
rould you crisr tliet ©u^orvisora nr© ©ijploycaS beenuee 
produetlOR lips to bo mnlntrilficsS nt n civcn level or 
bcccuso ttiorc' ore rpjtils snd fUo v/orUcrc t;ho rsrcc^  
asoistcince ? 
Q* m you consider it dcuirsbl© on the pf^rt of tho 
mj^orvieor to ohow cosie interest in the lived of hie 
cntO-oyecs outoido actucsl houi© ? 
IK> you beliove that your ciibor^iiintcs ohoulf? hrve 
fflorc voicc in rurmlw; of th<» dcrjnrtaftit thnn 
they hrve nw ? 
8* lo it dcfirrblo to oc l^i rdvice froiu ocfiior or 'norc 
ciipcricncal employers before tfil^im drclsionr. rbout 
nnttorr. conncotcd uith tJio job v 
9* 130 you think there is no loss of face if the 
supervisor soiaetimt^ givee te to Q woi^er on 
asttes® connected with tha job ? 
to* Do the men ever have sensible ideas for in^rovements 9 
It* Uhat haf^ens v/hm you h^ve to make ansy chmgw in 
your d^nrtmentel woilcing f 
IB* /tr© there ^ regulations v/hieh the ra^ dioiike-wi^ 
Mich, such m, no smolcing f^ t Job ? r/hst ao you do if 
they these regulations ? 
V/hat do you thinti 3s the best viay to corrcKSt bpd v/orfe,. 
slackness etc# ? 
14» t-'ould you subscribe to tho vier; that m essentia part 
of suyperviBion is to meintain pressure for production 
at all t to^ ? 
is* XX> you feel there is laueh pressure on you end your 
section to get out more woxtc f 
16* ©any time® «s on the ever«^e do you hpve to 
loo!? at hovj e^^h man Se getting on ? tiinc^ P day* 
17* riiot proportion (In tereis of n^vomtngo) of your tirae 
do you ©pend in the office md on tho shop floor ? 
T in office I f on the floor. 
provided your t^ -orkers pro /riven clenr Ins truetions 
cen ttiBy b© le f t to mUs. without my iUrther ecoietpnco ? 
Is it fieccssery to be conotently on tiie r;Qtoh for poor 
? 
m* v;h«t should a supervisor ao u'hon a constnntly 
tuma out poor Job ? 
Do you thirfe; thpt the ©uporvisorc pre ovor-v.tiiStea 
mnnlnR the olwjp itself hcmee^  onnnot bother t?lth 
the hfippinoes of the wrkero fis v/oll ? 
r'ould you isf^eo with the vie?y th'^ t *it docs not mpttor 
i^hst the vio i^QT ie thiifltins provided he is cottins out 
production f©irly ? 
Should the supervisor rofcr hie votkBve* i5©rsonpl 
problems to m cscpert rathor thrn nttcapt to of^or 
syE^athy end edvic© his^elf ? 
If one of tho tjoiiierc comcs in Into frequently should 
the supervisor f irst teke disclplinaiy Ection md then 
find out vihy ? 
Should a ci^ervisor roertedly aif^hrsize dc?«3-lincfi rnd 
target© of production to his v."or:tors oo ths-t thc^ r rary 
put in greater effort ? 
26» t^ hst hfelps you moro In the smooth nmninn of your 
8hop i taot or weight of your position y 
87 • rouid you egree with the viee^  that If v-orkers rre 
haK>y production testes cnre of itself ? 
Is it noc^sri^ to provide severe punietoent for 
minor breaches of rules 9 
whnt happens to the v^ oife when you are not thoro» 
at thio moment for cscssple ? 
150 the t^rkers turn out better woj!^  if you nre 
s^round ? 
SUPERVISORY PRACTICES INVBUTORY 
The present survey is aimed at determinirg'the most ef fect ive 
supeirvisory practices. We seek your co-operation in this venture• 
Some common supervisory practices are listed here in the form 
of statements and vdth each statement there are two alternative 
choices. You have to indicate your v^vy franic preference for any one 
of the alternatives given with each practice. For example, the 
statament is : 
"Information about the company act iv i t ies 
( i ) increases' co-operation 
( i i ) increases eff iciency*" 
In the above given example, i f you consider that eff iciency 
is increased then please put ( v ^ ) mark on ( i i ) . Mark your preference 
for any one of the alternatives in each case. Do not leave out any 
staiflsnent-. B& frank ±n youof pr^ «r«ttoesL, tJiay will-b©- j£«pt oonfid^ritial. 
DINYAR M. PBSTONJES, 
M.A. 
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1. The main purpose of an industrial organization is 
( i) to make as large a profit as possible and disregard all 
other considerations. 
(ii) to make profit and also care for the obligations towards 
its employees and public in general. 
2. Most effective supervision is possible through 
(i) orders from a central authority 
(ii) codes of conduct developed by the work group. 
3. Orders are meaat to be followed 
(i) rigidly 
(ii) with certain allowances. 
4. Supervision should provide 
( i) only technical knowledge to the worker 
(ii) technical knowledge and also general assistnc-e to the whole 
group. 
S. A supervisor can best express himself ~hrough 
( i) his orders 
(ii) his diaplay Gt knowledge 
6. A successful supervisor is one who is 
(i) a good boss 
(ii) a leader of h:i.s group. 
7. All policies effecting any work-group should be formulated by 
(i) supervisors and officers only 
(ii) supervisors and officers in consultation with other members 
of the work gr.oup. 




C). Informatiop. about the company and its _activities should be made 
available to 
(i) supervisors and officers only 
(ii) all members of the unit. 
(Continued on page - 2) 
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10, Information about the company act iv i t ies 
( i ) increases co-operation 
( i i ) increases eff iciency. 
n . A good supervisor should aim at 
( i ) seeking co-operation of workers 
( i i ) implementing his orders. 
12. A l l members of a work group 
( i ) cannot be treated alike because like men in general they 
d i f f e r from one another 
( i i ) should be treated uniformly because they are essentially alike. 
13. Popularity of a supervisor depends more upon 
( i ) his ski l l and knowledge 
( i i ) his human qualities. 
14. Better workers 
( i ) follow instructions and develop good work habits 
( i i ) co-operate to turn out the days work. 
PLEASE GIVE THE FOLLOiCNG INFORMATION; 
1. Name (Do not sign) : 
2. Age : 
,3. Name of the conyiany : 
4. Name of the department: 
5. Experience as a supervisor for : Years 
Months 
A B S T R A C T 
OF 
A STUDY OF EMPLOYEES' MORALE AND JOB SATISFACTION 
AS RELATED TO ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURES . 
The present investigation is a survey based on a 
simple experimental model. The aim of the investigation was 
to determine the prevailing levels of employees* morale and 
3ob satisfaction under democratic and autocratic organizational 
structures. Organizational structures, operationally defined 
as democratic and autocratic supervision, were the two inde- -
pendent variables. Employees* morale and job satisfaction 
were the dependent variables (Chapter I ) . 
The present investigation marks an improvement over 
earlier studies both in terms of its design and its coverage 
of variables. In many of ttie previous investigations leader-
ship practices have been taken as the independent variable, 
individual or group morale as the intervening variable and 
productivity as the dependent variable. In none of these 
investigations attempt was made to study job satisfaction and 
morale both either as intervening or dependent variables. 
Investigators have used the terms job satisfaction and morale 
interchangeably disregarding the fact that both these factors 
though related are not the same. The present investigation 
is the f irst study in v^ich these two variables are separately 
defined in operational terms and studied together as dependent 
variables. This study is of academic value, in that, i t is 
the first en^irical attempt in the direction of finding out 
i f the amount of job satisfaction of a given group is necessarily 
the same as its morale and to vdiat extent these two variables 
are influenced by organisational structures (Chapter I I ) . 
In the present study, organizational structures were 
determined with the help of a 30-item Interview-Schedule and 
a Supervisory Practices Inventory. Employees' morale had 
four dimensions, namely, 'fairness of policies and behaviour', 
'adequacy of immediate leadership', 'sense of participation', 
and 'sense of worth of the organization : regard and identifi-
cation'. A Thurstone-type, 28-statement scale was developed 
for purposes of morale measurement. Job satisfaction was 
measured by a Satisfaction-Dissatisfaction Inventory, specifi-
cally developed for this purpose. The Inventory con^rised of 
four areas, namely, job, management, social relations and personal 
adjustment. There were 20-items for each of the four areas. 
The total number of items was 80. Sample of the study con^rised 
of employees from two departments of a textile mill. 26% sample 
was drawn by random-sampling technique. The total number of 
cases included in final analysis of results is 401. These 
0, 
include 246 cases from the democratic group, and 155 cases from 
the autocratic group. Hypotheses, method, procedure, size 
and sample, and description of tools are presented in Chapter III, 
* 
Statistical treatment of results included the use of 
the following statistics: Arithmetic Mean, Median, Standard 
Deviation, Coefficient of Variation (C7), Q, Ql, Q3 and percen-
tages. Significance of differences were tested by Kolmogorov-
Sffiimov (nonparametric) test (Chapter IV). 
Employees were classified as 'highly satisfied', 
'moderately satisfied', and 'dissatisfied' on the basis of 
their scores on the Satisfaction-Dissatisfaction Inventory,: 
It was found that the highest number of cases under both the 
organisational structures were falling in the 'moderately 
satisfied' category s 46,9% in the democratic group and 41.9^ 
in the autocratic group. This was fo31c5WBd by 37.4^ in the 
•dissatisfied' category in case of the autocratic group and 
42.3^ in the 'highly satisfied' category in ease of the demo-
cratic group. Democratic work group had the lowest number 
(11.75 )^ of employees assigned to the category of 'dissatis-
f ied ' , similarly, autocratic workgroup had the lowest number 
(20.6^) assigned to the 'highly satisfied' category. The same 
trend is observable in case of the '30b area' of the Inventory. 
In the 'management area' differences are more marked. The demo-
cratic work group has the highest percentage of 'highly satis-
fied' workers (54.07^), followed by 'moderately satisfied' 
(30.6JI), and 'dissatisfied' (15.4^). The trend is reversed 
A 
in case of the autocratic group. *Management area' scores 
under autocratic organizational structure indicate the highest 
percentage (68.06^) of employees as 'dissatisfied', followed 
by 'moderately satisfied' (36.85?), and 'highly satisfied' 
(S.ljg). 
Results of the 'social relations area' indicate that 
under autocratic organizational structure a higher number of 
en^loyees are 'highly satisfied'(40.0^), compared to employees 
under democratic organizational structure ( 3 3 . T h e r e are, 
however, 36.2^ 'moderately satisfied' employees in democratic 
work group against 3 5 . i n the autocratic work group. There is 
a greater percentage of 'dissatisfied' employees (30.0^) under 
democratic supervision compared to autocratic supervision 
(24.5^). 
'Personal adjustment' of employees under autocratic 
supervision is somewhat better con^ared to those under demo-
cratic supervision. There are 47.09^ employees categorized as 
'moderately satisfied* under autocratic as against 40.3^ under 
democratic supervision. There are 35.4^ 'highly satisfied' 
en^loyees under autocratic supervision as against only 26.8^ 
under democratic supervision. There are also more 'dissatisfied 
workers (32.9^) under democratic supervision compared to autocra-
tic supervision (Chapter V). 
Findings of the present investigation lead us to the 
conclusion that a democratic organisational structure is con-
ducive to high en^loyees' morale and job satisfaction. My 
possible influence of socio-personal adjustment (satisfaction) 
on job and management satisfaction is not revealed by our 
results. The 'social relations' and 'personal adjustment' 
areas need not be included in a job satisfaction inventory 
because they do not appear to be related with 'on the job' 
factors. 
